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EIIRNEST «IID H I P  
SHY. MONEY FQB POST 

'  OFFICE IS HLIOWED

Judge Thompson | SCHOOL THOSTEE 
Returns From Trip i ELECTION OOOEOEO 

To State G pito l SHTOflOHY, HPRIL 2
Return From National Capitol | 

With Positive Statement 
That Funds Allowedr'

NO IMMEDIATE RELIEF

I Judire C. C. Thompson returned 
' I Sunday nirht~frotn Austin where he 

had Kone to have a conference with 
I the State Hiifhway commission rela- 
j tive to road improvement in Mitcheli 
j county, and report« results of the 
I trip very satisfactory.

_ r> ‘ Thompson U wurkinir out a
Says Government Program definite proposition with the high

Extends Over Period Of 
Six Years

I way commission Ind  expects to be 
[ able to make announcement of the 
i decision at an early date, ' Present 
I indications arc that a small bond is- 

—”  sue will be required of this county
Judfe C. H. Earnest and Col. C | if the state and federal governments 

If. Adams, who were sent to Wash- 1  are to sponsor building of a hard- 
ington by the Colorado Lions club | surfaced road over the Bankhead 
and the Chamber of Commerce toj highway across this county.

Thompson reports the commission 
very anxious to see this county do 
something in the way of building per-

T
BLOCHS SECURED IN

present this city’s claims for some 
relief of the post office situation 
here, have returned from the Nation
al capitol with the assurance that manent roads and is offering every 
Colorado will be included in the gov - 1  possible encouragement. He says 
em m ent’s public building program, j  the present highway officials were 
funds for which have already been | very considerate of his requests and 
appropriated by congress. indicated they would offer some help

1b a report made by the executive to this county. However, he would 
beard of the Chamber of Commerce make no definite statement as to 
in special called session Wednesday | what proposal he received.
afternoon. Judge Earnest said that* --------------o-------------
the department officials at Washing
ton assured himself and Col. Adams 
that Colorado would receive suffi
cient appropriation to build a post 
office building, and offered the visi
tors every possible courtesy during 
the bearing.

The committee states that the mos- 
sage sent from Washington last week 
that the delegatioa had received the 
poaitlvo assurance e f  the First As- 
aistaat Postmaster General that Col
orado would be ineladed In the origi
nal appropriation bill, f^Uy dirscribes 
the sknatian. It le not known at this 
time when construction will begin as 

^tlhc aulhorltioe at Washing'dh 'do' nht 
know that as yet.

Col. Adams r e tr ie d  that Con
gressman Claud Hudspeth is working 
in behalf e f  this city to get speedy 
ection on the building, and says he 
was very favorably impressed with 
the Work of this man in congress. He 
says the Colorado delegation receiv
ed royal treatment at the hands ef 
the congressman. The 
wishes to acknowledge with thanks 
the valuable assistance of Senators 
SiMppard and Mayfield. The sena-

C ^rato rs Securing Acreage 
In Every FKrection 

From the Gty
E!i>cV* 'df icrc.virc are beinr secur

ed in , slmoel «very •Pcertion from 
Color^do, acconiing to infoimation 
given the Record this week.

A block of acreage in the Lone 
Wolf valley, northeast of Colorado, 
Is being made up, a block near Seven 
Wells is being secured by Dallas op
erators, another block south of .Seven 
Wells and one west of that place near 
the Colorado river is being ihade up. 

, Also a large block south of Loraine 
“"d two large blocks north of Loraine 
have been made up and it is said 
drilling contracts have been made. 

 ̂ , .  . , These are in addition to the two wells
tors could not Im p r e s e t  at all the] „„^h of Loraine.
c o n f e r e e s  held by Mr. Hudspeth; R,p„rts say that Owen A Sloan, 
and the committee with the poet Mitchell county,
fice authorities on account of the g ^ r t t  and the Chalk fields, will 
fUibuster going on in the senate at| d,ill a well south of Colorado a few 
that time. miles, but no confirmation o f  this

Prom the reports brought back by could be secured, 
the committee, it can well be counted 
a positive fact that Colorado is to 
receive a new post office building 
soon as the government can get the 
building under construction as a partj 
of the big public building program.!

In view of the consideration given!
Colorado and the fact that a public 
poet office building is to be built by 
the government, Colorado has with
drawn a plea for Immediate relief of 
the post office situation here.- No; 
appreciable improvements will be' 
made in the poet office equipment 
or bnirding here until the new build-1 
ing is erected. Judge Earnest reports.

Included in the party that went to 
Waahington were Col. and Mrs. C. M.
Adams, Judge and Mrs. C. H. Ear
nest and Mrs. Dr. P. C. Coleman.
The ladies visitsd in Washington 
while the men delegates were busy 
each day while there attending con
ferences with postal authorities. Sen
ators SheppaH - and Mayfield and 
with Congraesaean Hodapeth, and 
othor government officials.

"  INCREHSE EHPECTED 
IN SCHOLHSTICS IN 

COUNn, FOSTER SHYS
Enrollment of Children 

Scholastic Age Made 
During March

of

port a very fine trip and very satis
factory results with reference to 
their mission to the national capitol. 
Mrs. Coleman has a daughter, Mrs. 
Rowland Burchard, Hving in Wash
ington.

The Chamber of Commerce accept
ed the report o f the committee and 
voted thanks for the valuable services 
venderad, and taaned a statement that

G. D. Poslar, county superintend
ent. announces that the scholastic 
census of Mitchell county is to be 
Ubulsted during the month of Msreh 
and that he expects the enumeration 
to reach 3,600 or better. Last year 
the number enrolled was 3,647 and 
it is expected that a fair increase 
will be made this year.

In this connection, Foater gives out 
They re-1 the following;

"During the month of March the 
scholastic census wiH be taken in 
every school district in the county. 
Every friend of the séhoois should 
cooperate with the census trustees to 
the end that a full and complete cen- 
aua may be made. If yon have chil
dren who win be over 7 and not 
over 17 on the first day of Septem
ber, 1937, do not neglect to have

the results obtained from their visit | them enumarated.
I at Washington wer* anttrely satisfae- 
|t«ey to the Chamber of Commerce.

[8AHDUSKT ATTORNEY IN
■1C MIOWNWOOD SUIT

L. W. SMduaky, local attorney, re
turned Tueaday from Brownwood, 
where he was attorney In the two nnd 
half million dollar aoM involving oU 
lands In Brown eeunty. This is the Westbrook 
■crengo recently aoM by Coo. Hen-;

t»» Texas CMqmny for •*,- Total for county ..................... ;.8647
000,0«0 enah. tendmaky iBgorta U»e - i f  * full and completa eoni«* »•
iMttar an nettled ta a way tkat the, taken, tkc number for 1M7-SS ahould 
deal was finally eoaaakuaatad. j ge weU above tide figure.’’

It seems likely that the State ap
portionment will he at least 116.00 
and probably more for 1027-38, and 
each child not enumerated means 
that amount lost to the schools ef  
Ht district.

"The aebolastie population of the 
coaaty «no year ago was as follows; 
Common aekoo! district* 1988
Colorado i....,......  iwdd
Loraine ........................................  .. 373

. .....____  247

Four Trustees To Be Named; 
Names For Ticket Have 

Been Filed

According to H. L. Hutchinson, 
president of the school board, elec
tion for school trustee* will be held 
on Saturday, April 2nd, the board 
having ordered the election at their 
regular meeting Tuesday night.

Four members of the bosrd sre to 
be elected this year. The terms of 
H. L. Hutchinson, J. W. Watson, E. 
H. Winn and J. F. Morris expire. 
The names of J. W. Watson, E. H. 
Winn, J. F. Morris and Frank Kel
ley have been filed with the board 
to be placed on the ticket for the 
election.

Formal notice of the election will 
b,> posted according to law at a num
ber of public places.

J. D. Harrell was named presiding 
officer for the election and Jack 
Smith and John Smith appointed as
sistants. The election will be held 
at tha city ball, aa usual.

BHPTiST PHST'OR • 
EXPLHINS HIMS OF 

CHURCHTO MEMBERS
Sends Out Letters to Tell of 

Purposes and Asks for 
Support

Rev. D. W, Murgan, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, this week sent 
out letters to the members of this 
church explaining the proposed work 
of the church and appealing to the 
members to support the program of 
work and progress outlined for the 
organisation.

Tha pastor is optimistic over the 
ouUook for the new church building 
to be erected by this congregation 
and is receiving m><,ch encouragement 
in hia work here.

The letter sent out by the pastor 
reads a* follows:

"Juat a fow things I want to say 
in this lettar that all the church 
should know; every member should 
be informed a* to what the church is 
striving to do In the advancement of 
the Kingdom of our Christ.

"It la thb; We appointed a fi
nance committee to work out a plan 
whereby w# could finance our new 
church building that we are to break 
dirt for May the first. This com
mittee made the following report: 
‘̂We, your committee, recommend as 

follows: First, that we build a church 
not to ooat leas than fifty  thousand 
dollars, and not to exceed sixty thou
sand. and that the pledges be taken 
for four payments. One-fourth down, 
if possible, by the first of May, and 
the others to be paid in three |»sy- 
roents, one each year.’’ This gives 
to every one a chance to give more 
and make their pledge larger by put- 
tiug It over a period of four yeais. 
Now is the time to act and do yoiir 
best for a church for the Baptists of 
Colorado. We need h, aa you know, 
and it will be easy for ua to put this 
over if we will do what the Lord 
would have us do. You will be called 
on in the near future and my prayer 
is that you wUI honor the Lord by do
ing your very best for thU one great 
cause.

"Everybody seems to be happy as 
t«i the way we are getting along In 
the church work. It b  the hope of 
the pastor that you are happy and 
doing your best to make the Church 
what you want and expoet It to be.

“We had m good day laat S u n d a y -  
off some in the Sunday School, per
haps not your fault— but if you fail
ed to do your duty I tmat you will 
help in the coming Sunday to make 
up for last Sunday. Two fine peo
ple joined the church last Sunday 
and others asked for prayer. Next 
Sunday morning the aervbea will bo 
for the children, from 7 to 21, and 
all the parents art urged to have 
their children stay for preaching. 
Subject for the momliig, "Making of 
a Life.’’ 7i30 p. m. aBbiect. "The 
l-est Cbefet.”

"Come next funday sad Join in all 
tha services. We will be happy to 
see yoii there.’*

■ ---------o— , I
M. C, Bbhop of Poet, former pas

tor of the First Baptbt church here, 
UBS a guest at the Friday Inacbeon 
e f  the Lkwt club.

New C hui|^  For 
Baptist ̂ Assured 

Pastor Reports
Reports from the finance and 

building commlttoa* of the First 
Baptist church indicate that the $60,- 
000 Church building proposed for thb 
organ IxaMon will be built on sched
ule, Rev. D. W*. Morgan, the pastor, 
saya. He b  authority for Ui* atate- 
mant that more than $20.M0 hava 
already been pledged and that it b  
expected to break dirt on M%y 1, as 
announced last week.

The pastor reporb that Iasi Bun- 
day was the best day the clrarch hka 
had silica he arrived here in Decem
ber last, and he id* optimistic over 
the future outlook far th* denomina
tion her*. He says the congregation 
Sunday night was th* largest he has 
pleached to since coming here.

The pastor reports that practically 
all the subscriptions to the building 
fund have been volunteer, as no drive 
has been made by the organisation 
to secure funds. Leaders in the 
church express the opinion that no 
trouble will be had in raUing the fi
nances to build th* church proposed, 
and they arc going alwad with plans 
for the structure, whbh will be the 
finest house e f  worship in the city 
when completed.

HHROEE W R L HITS 
PHY SHND TRESDHY 

B I I T ^ L L  DRILLING
Makes Ten Barrels With Bit 

In Top of Sand; Is a 
Commercial Well

The Hsrdce No. 1-A of Teas 4  
Stivers in section 86, block 97, three 
miles north of Cuthbert. hit an ell 
sand at 3,070 feet 'Tuesday that ^b 
good for better than ten bartrtb per 
day, with the bit only a few fanl

The Green Hat 
Be Shown March 

14, Sweetwater
The R. a  R. Palace Theatre of 

Sweetwater announces that "The 
Green Hat,” tha lamoua new picture, 
will be screened at that place on 
March 14, and ask* Colorado citltens 
who wbh to witness this, th* greatcct 
screen productioA ever made, to com* 
early or phone for reaervations.

"The Green Hat” it said to be th* 
moat stupendous picture ever ftimsd 
and it has aattrarted a whirlwind ofoay, wiin me bit only a few rant ---- ,"  —

in the sand. Drilling b  continuing •PJ»'*“»*' •"<* ••«••tlonal atlandanea
•wherever shown. It b  a new picture 

and hat never before been shown in 
this section o f the State,

The Record contain* an ad this 
week of the show and we refer read
ers to thb for further information.

PROF. J .-J . MONTGOMERY 
OFJHCKSONVIUENHMED 
SRPT. C O L O JP  S C iO LS

Veteran School Man Elected 
At Special fleeting of

into the sand, and it is repurte4 this 
well is a commercial producer, with 
a chance of greater pr<^uction before 
the sand b penetrated. Thb well is in 
what b  considered wildcat territory, 
although it b  much closer to the 
Coleman aiiid Ira produrera than th* 
Westbrook field, end It b  thought 
,t will prove an extension of the pro
ducing area near Ira.

OIL TEST N O R T i r  
OF LOHHINE STHRTS 

SOON, REPORTS SHY
J u ^ (

Prof. J. J. Mentgemery, superin
tendent of the city schoeb  at Jack
sonville, Texas, was electatl superin
tendent of the Colorado sehoota at a 
special called session of the beard of 
trustee* Saturday night, according to 
information given the Record by H. 
L. Hutrhlnson, president of the 
board, who presided at tha nMeting. 
All the member* of the board except 
Jack Smith were present.-

Montgomery is a vetaran aehool 
man, having served tan years as su
perintendent of vsrioua se^Mob. He 
spent six years ns superinteitdent of 
schoob at Athens, Tsxaa, one at Lo- 
meta, one year at Henderson and th* 
past three years at Jackaonvilla. He 
also taught in the Waco aehools fer 
a time, and b  said to be a highly 
educated man, and a eapabb aehool 
executive. The local board roreived 
many recommendations na to  hb abil
ity aad sucresSCol management of 
schoob in other cities.

The new superintendont b  forty 
years of age. and haa spoat many 
years in school work, Mr. Jlatahinson 
reports, and will cuino to Coloraado 
with these years of egperiene* in 
hb favor.

formeH colK .
MHN GETS TRIP T0>>

. .  ERRIMFliRPIIlIRS
Geo. M. Bailey of Houston 

Started News^)aper Career 
On Colorado Qipper

Geo. M. Bailey of Houston, for a 
number of years with th* Houston 
Post, who has recently boew named 
a member of the AmaricM newspa
per fraternity t<> im U  ■■rape and 
;ret first-hand inf urination on condi
tions there, b a furmae Colorado 
man, having started hb  wowepap 
caroer in Colorado as a enh roparter 
for tha old Colorado CNpper. Ha 
worked for this paper-her* In 1823, 
84 and 86, and was aaMMated -with 
R. O. Pearson of C--loMag nwd Jo« 
Eastman, now of El Phi* Herald, in 
working on the ClippeY In the olden 
days. Bailey has the reputation of 
being one of the best w ilta is in the 
United States and he adesnaed rapid
ly after hb start in th* newspaper 
busInsM here in the eifhttae.

Pearson says Bailey gained not* 
for hb ability when he 'wrote up hb  
own wedding. Pearson was hand 
"stbking" type for the paper when 
Bailey turned out thb three colomns 
of copy and act all or a part e f  the 
write-up. Pearson waa printer on 
th* Colomde Clipper for a  time and 
Jo* Eastasan was forenMUi on the old 
Colomdo Omphb bock Ip-tkoot days 
of hand-set nowspapera.'

jc M. M. Miller of Dalias 
Heads Company to Drill 

Here

According to reports given out 
here, the well to be drilled en acre
age north of Loraine bloekod by 
Judge M. M. Miller of Dnllan, wUI bo 
startad soon. 'Thb w*U b  to bo 
about four and oaa-halr 
*as4 of LoranI* and b  ta bo a dd«9 
tost, it b  said.

A well b  now drilling with a star 
rig about five miles north of Lernin*. 
This well b  in block 28, T, 4  P. lands 
and b  contracted to drill 3,080 fact, 
it b  said. A block of 12,000 aeras 
was secured by Loraine men to get 
tbit test, which b  en th* Banders 
farm.

Reports from Lorain* say another 
drilling block b  being secured •  few  
miles north and west of thb block. 
77m- new blork being secured b  port
ly in Heurry county, and b  near Lon* 
Wolf school house.

PHOTQSUTIC PLHNT 
RE OPENED HERE BY 

J. W .jTIYERS SOON
Will Handle Map and Other 

Work for Large Section 
Of West Texas

J. W. Stivers, formerly of Han An
tonio, has moved to Colorado and b  
preparing to open a first class Photo- 
statb  pleat her* as soon aa equip
ment ean be secured from the Kast
man factory at Rochester, N. Y. Lo
cation for th* pbnt has not been an- 
nouneed.

9h«tfntaUs means phatagrnphic ro- 
pruduetien e f  maps, pUU, contract*.

dustry. However, several rommsr- 
d al use* are mad* of tha photogra- 
phir reproductions made by a plant 
of thb kind.

The latest equipment has been pur
chased by Mr. Htivers, and since hr 
ill experienced in thb work and 
ef  photography, it b  sura that th* 
plant will succeed.

There b  no plant of thb kind clos
er to Colorado than Abilene and San 
Angelo« and th* nsw plant hare will 
servo a very large territory to the 
west and north of Colorado.

DINNER ICE CREHM 
COMPHNY TO INSTILL 

LHR6E PLHNT HERE
Manager 0 . D. Dillingham 

Announces Branch Plant 
For G>lorado

MEMBERS BE ELECTED 
OR S H TIIH Y , HPRIL S

Law Requires Printed Ballots 
District Trustees Also 

To Be Elected ;

' Yn«e Banner Ire Cream company of 
Abilene will install a brge lee rream 
manufacturing plant ' in Colorado 
within the next few weeks, according 
ta O. D. Dillingham, who was 1) Colo
rado Toosday, en route home from 
MIdUnd, where hb eompany b  In- 
ataJling a branch plant.

Mr. Dillingham stated hi* company 
would orect a plant here ta eoat 
about 116,000 00, exclusive of the 
building. He b  negotbting for the 
purchas«- ef a lot and will eroet a 
building eaperially dmigned for th* 
plant. If the deal gi>«x through.

The Banner Ice ( ream com pg*/ 
own* factori*H at Abilene, Cii8*i 
Ranger, Brocken ridge and Wintera, 
and own an Ic* plant at W inten  and 
are installing a plant at Midland, la 
addHien to the Colorado plant. Mr. 
Dillingham, who control* th* Banner 
eompany, own* Inlcreet In several le* 
plants and own* some others out
right. and he said her* Tuesday that 
he meant strictly businaas and weuld 
install the plant her* Just a* peon 

. aa a building or a site could be aUcur-

EIMOR MADE IN SCORE
OF THE SILVER SCHOOL

In an artiel* pubtbhad last wook 
giving the aceree made by tha -dlf- 
fkerent rural schoob, Silver waa re 
ported a* being between STB and ISO, 
whereas the school really has a acor* 
of SS8. Thb was a maatak* la greup- 
ing th* schoob and we are glad ta 
de thb much to set the error right. 
Th* people » t th* Silver dbtjrict are 
nsaking good prograai and are JaaUy 
proud uf t h e ^  ■cbotri."

County .Superintendent G. D. Foo
ter aonounces that slection for coun
ty school board and far common 
school dbtrict trnsteoa b  to ba held 
cm Saturday, April 9th, and that 
tbreo county board trustcos and three 
eommon school trustees ere to be 
elected.

Btatamcnt made by Fester b  
follows;

"Common aehool dbtrbt trustees 
are ta be elected April 9, 1927. The 
election b  ordinarily held on the firat 
Saturday in April, but this being on* 
of th* day* set for the County inter- 
scholastic League meet, the county 
Judge and county auperintendenf. 
thought best to postpone the trustee 
election ta SatoHay, April 9.

"The law now requir*« printed bal
lot# for all Common school dbtrict 
trustee elections, and any person de
siring to have hb name printed on 
the ballot for hb dbtrict ahouM make 
application to th* county superin- 
taadent fer the proper blanks, or any 
five person* wbo ar* qualified voters 
of a given dbtrict may petition the 
county ^udge to have one or any 
other number of name* printed «m 
th* ballot. Form* for thb petition 
er i abo in th* county superintand- 
•nt’a office. Thee* applications or 
petitions must be returned ta the 
eeunty superlntandent not later 
thaan March 2»th. which b  ten fall 
days btrfore th* daata of electien.

"Tertna of three memben e f  the 
County Beard alao expire in May, 
1927, and ar* to be r*-ele«t*d or new 
membort cloctad in their plaes*.

"Til* three eeunty board nMmbere 
whoa* present term expire* May 1, 
are as foll*ws> Preciact N*. t  (Weat- 
broeli) W. W. Wad*; precinct No. 3 
(Spnda). J- H. MeCullough; precinct 

Ts'o. 4 (Loraine), 8. H. HarL

REIIVHL MEETING i f  
STHIITS METHODIST 

CHyRCHSIINDHYH.M,
Pastor to Do Preaching; Two 

Services Each Day; 
Everybody Invited 0

Rev. M. M. Beaver*, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, la to do the 
preaching for a revival campaign 
that b  to start at thb church next 
Sunday, March 12, with th* i t  
o’clock hour, and he b Joining score* 
of th* membera in extandiag an Invi
tation to th* public to attend the 
service*.

Service* will be held tvrk* daily, 
at 10 o’clock in th* morning and at 
7:46 In the evening. Th* aarvices 
will ba held at the church.

The pastor My* every fTtrbtbn, 
without regard to name or order, b  
asked to eome and help in the aerv- 
ices, and any aingers who will taka 
l>art ar* cordially invited to attaad 
and help sing in th* choir.

The pastor b  a plain apeakdr who 
UBOs plain term* in hb sermons and 
b easily understood, and he wHt 
doubtless say many things that will 
be of general intarest ta th* citlstns. 
Th*r*fore, it would not he aaying too 
much to state that the house will like
ly be filled to full capacity for thee* 
services. II* b  an intareeting ap*ak*r 
and preschoa from Bible acriptures 
and not along a lln* *f dactrinal D 
themes.

OWEN HSSUMES DIITIES 
WITH SWEETWHTER 

~ 4 8 H i  ON MHRCH F$
Successor as Secretary of 

Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce Not Named

Mont* E. Ow*n, secretary of the 
('olursdo Chamber of Commerce, whs 
was recently named secretary at th* 
Board ef City Development e f  Sweet
water, will leave Tuesday meralng 
for that city to asaume the duUas of 
his nsw poaitlon.

According to Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
prcaident of the Colorado Chamber 
of Cummorce, a aucceaeor to Owen* 
here has not been named. Th* exec- 
utiv* iMianl of the nrganlsatlon has 
not dbcussad the ana U ff ^  securing 
another secretary, altSeuglTvjtia 
d*rslood that two or three appLca- 
tlons have been filed with Dr. Cel*- 
man. He Mya nothing Kaa been don* 
toward naming a man to take the 
place, but that likely a full-time man 
will be employed at an early d*4*.

Although Owm had been hero 
only a few months and had not had 
time ta put through any large pn>- 
gram of development or work, k* did 
much for th* city In tha way of an- 
eouraging a better agricultural pro
gram in the county and bad lm*R 
working on the matter of aocuriag 
seme industries and better reads In 
tha county, and th* local memboM 
of the Chamber of Commerce feel 
that this work will bear fruit In fu
ture. II* was Instrumsntal In secur
ing some very favnrabi* and valiutbia 
publicity for thb city and thb week 
alone has been worth many haadreda 
of dollars ta th* eltiaenship in an 
Indirect way.

Owen b  classed as one of th* moat 
progressivr and on« e f  the most able 
ji^ommercial soeretaries in th* RUta. 
He I* a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity and has had aovcral year* ax- 
perienc* in commercial organliatiua 
work. Prior to th* world war be was 
a student at Texas A. a  M. coUage, 
also.

Business men of (Colorado regret 
t* see thb  valuable man leave her* 
and feel that the gain of th* aelgb- 
koring city b  a great laaa to (Colo
rado.

Dr. P. C. Coleman waa highly 
plansed with Iho work ef tko retIrlBg 
secretary and any* H will be bard ta 
■ecure a man a* woil fitted for the 
plaeo as was Owen.

Í

JACK GARRETT SUICK
AGENCY OPEN8 BRANCH

Jack Garrett, manager e f  the !■> 
<al Bubk agency, anaounaea that in  
b  opening n branch snlM and airr- 
ieo station In Big Sprint* Rd* * n ^  
and WiH be able ta bandi* t ie  Mew- 
nqi coQfitjr busi»«« «X M lfc  
own«n tn4  proep^etlrw 
that branch, q  „Q  -
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Denny could 
nave saved mmf

The man who owned this chick saved a penny. 
It would have cost him a penny more to have 
fed Purina Poultry Chows, and nine chances 
to one, Purina Poultry Chows would have 
saved the chick, but—the man thought he’d 
save a penny.

We want to see the man who likes to save 
his pennies. We can save him baby chicks— . 
and dollars instead of pennies!

D.M. LOGAN & SON
Phone 373

T h t S to r e  w ith  th e  C h eck erb o a rd  S ign

SfRS. J . C. MERRITT, Editor 
Phone 144

LW iei* Day a t  C o a a try  Club 
The hoeteaaee for next L aJle t' Day 

a t the Country Club, Wedne^dny, 
March It», are Mr’«. J. .M, and
Mra. Tom Coffee.

AuaiKary to Aaiterican Leyioa 
The American Lesrion Auxiliary 

ta-ill m e lt Saturday at 4 n’rti>cV at 
tha  hut. All mcmbera arc uryiil to!
W  r«rt»ent. ¡

—  a  —  '

B rid g e tla a  ,
.The Brirfiyettea met Thurwlay *ith 

Mra. MfCall M erritt. . .<»hr had five 
tablet» of player*. Her rur*t* were 
Meadaftios M cEntira, Stoneroad, Ha-1 
hey, R. P. Price, I.**e Jonc*. Jr., Sla 
re l, Miaoe* Wilke, Broadtlu*. .Mnh.m, 
I*rlce and Mia* Scott of Abilene.

. Hlirti acore wa* won by Mr*. Hill 
Broaddn», low by .Mr*. VaugH. Prêt- 

“* > ty  little lia*keta of candy w« re on the 
tab let, and at the refreshm ent hour 
Mr*. J. 0 . M erritt a«#i*ted her in 
aervin* »tuffed peyper», deviled etrtr*. 
|>each, date and pecan aandwiih«'», 
with broad and bu tte r aandwirhr niid 
t ia .  The next meeting ir an ev-n-i 
ing one with the husband* invit'd , 
end I» with Mic* Powi ll.

-  —
Hesperian Club

Th# Hr*periaii club met K iday 
with Mr*. Vivian Shrop-ihire at thd 

ht.me OÍ Mr*. S. T. .s»hri>p*birr. It 
wa* decided to serxe d inrtir <l..wo- 
tow ia tome Saturday «oun, t«> r.n«< 
fend»^ fdi thé bringing of fuptaii- 
Bootlw ^ u d y  l»ir next year wu <lL- 
cuaaed. The program on .tiidre Ib l 
S arto  wa* led by .Mr». .Millwi’e. who 
gave a criticl*m of the poem. Mr^ 
M erritt read the intr««luction to the 

* Iñem , Jír* . I.aH’lthart gave a talk on 
■ u th f  l^tw ining* In Florence, and 

JohnsM  an analy*it of the poem. 
Mr*, fiarrayt and .Mis« Kate Ju*tic< 
were vhiitor*. The ho*te.»» served a 
Mtlad plate. The m eeting thi W'-fk 
i* with .Mr*. John*«n.

1921 Club
The 1921 Club met Kridny with 

Ms»*. MeCI«'*ry' and observed Texa.s 
day. The roll rail wa* a prom inent 
Texan of ttiday. Mrs. P ritchett dl»- 
< uaeed Texa* Noveli’ !»; Mrs. H ardi
son diaevsaed Nrw Ito 'ks b.v Texa* 
W riter*; Mr*. Eariie*t pave reading* 
from Tex»* Poets. After dnseu-sring 
variou* Texans, the ho«i< served a 
salad course. The inoeiit p thi.- m ’ek 
i* with Mr*. J. M. l)o.»s.

Junior Girls’ A utiliary 
The Jttniof Oiri»’ Auxiliary meet* 

every Friday in the Baptist chureh. 
They hava selected for their name 
tho, planche K<»*e Walker chaiHer. 
TheVe are now twelve member* and 
they  are  anxtoua to have every girl 
between the age* of nine and twelve.

..They have two business and two so
cial meeting* each month. The ho - 
tetac* fo r Friday will be Juanita  Bar
ton  and Bernice Blo’>dworth. Thi* 
will be a social meeting. The enun- 
cilnnt, Mr*. A lexander and Mr*. l>e- 
taney, want every girl who should 
belong to  tJii*' to be present.

Visit Lwrainn 'M issionary Auxiliary 
Mra. Soy Dexier and Mrs. J . ti. 

O  M erritt visited the Loraine Methodist 
M|HioRary Auxiliary Monday and_ 
had » most enjoyable afternoon. The' 
m eeting ' wa* held a t Mrs, Coffee's

arid she nn<l Mrs. Bennett were j«iint 
h i- 'tf’i’<fs, thi* being the social pro- 
grani. A P atrick ’« day grogram  
wn* earriod out. On entering  each 
Irdy given a green cap. A fter a 
>h< rt busiuesa session a num ber of 
contests and games were enjoyed. 
The group was divided into throe 
fumiliv,--, th* Kelley’s Murphy’s and 
O 'Brien’s, and these families vied 
tVith each other to  win the contests 
idio’.it m akes, ayflehing the various 
shade* of - aer»** the room,
writing verdM of jnietry and answer
ing It "P a l"  contest. Piano music 
was given by Mrs. Martin and .Mra. 
Taylor, (ireen gelatine with whip|H-d 
iT-am and while eake with g rrea  
iein was served. Mr*. M erritt talk
ed on soi-ini -orvice. and .she and Mrs. 
Po’.ier had a very pleasant visit with 
Mr. and Mrs, Otho Thompson.

—  0

Civic L aague M aaliag
The Civic I.engue met .^ tu rd a y  in 

the oily halt with a good attendance. 
The president, .Mrs. Whipkey. told of 
her hope* for a playground and su- 
)M rvi»or for the children during the 
stimmi'r month*. This met with hear
ty iipproval. The membership chair- 
tniin. .Mr. Cooper, re|>orted twenty 
new memberi, and wa* given another 
month in which to work. The com
mittee on negro school reported two 
visit- to the uchool, some books and 
other help given. The Mexican school 
bad been visited and some magazineB, 
• <'i»M.rs and cardboard provided. 
.M îrch "1st Was set as seed and bulb 
exchange day. Kv« rybod yi* invited 
to bring a plant and get one. An In 
ItTesling feature of the meeting was 
t have present seven members of 
thi- negro P T. A. The president, 
Mr». Fannie Robin-on. told of their

erk f"r  their school, how they had 
btiili a stage and hnught a lu rta in  
*'»id were getting funds to have their 
wind’ — fixed, all things that should 
hew  I'een done by the school board 
la ,t year. They had ■ well drilled, 
hi light r >|’e and bucket. .She said 
the two thing- their part of town 
nv-'t n e iib d  was a w ater main and 
a light at their iiiilruad erossing. The 
l.<:igiie \n i ,’d to ask the city eouncil 
that a w ater main he laid oxer there 
ar a uif< guard from fire, for health 
and sanitary reasons. Without water 
nothiitg can be done towiod* improv. 
ing and Iwautifying homes and 
premi.*e>.. A pommittee was appoint 
rd  to see about getting  the light at 
r.tilm ad crossing. The negro princi 
pal told of the work the P. T. A. 
i* tioing and her appreciation of the 
f.»ede«l help. It was derided to meet 
at the school W ednesday and organ
ise ail auxiliary to  the Civic League, 
and to  furnish seeds and bulhi for 
schirol a^d yard beautification.

A fter discussing forthcom ing elec
tions, s tree t m arking and house num 
bering and the spring clean-up, the 
m ieting  adjourned. Scoutm aster Fer- 
gu.son offered  the use of hi* Scouts 
in any way they could be helpful (o 
the L'.ague and they were gratefully 
accepted by the president and asaur 
ed that they would be given some
thing to do.

-—  a  —

Sm ith and  W arraa
AnnounremeiUs were received on 

Tuesd.ay by friends of the family 
and the young couple, which read: 
•‘.Mr. and Mr*. W, E. W arren an
nounce the m arriage of the ir daugh
ter, Lois, to Carl Smith, March 6, 
I'.tj". At home in Midland, Texa»." 
The wedding occurred Sunday a t 1 
o’clock in Big Spring. Rev. Claud 
Wingo, pa-itor of the First Christian 
church, perform ing the ceremony.

The young couple went a t  <*nce to' 
their home near Midland.

The wfdiliiig eumc us u »m-prise 
to the many friend* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Smith, who had not been taken into 
their confidence regarding the date 

' of the im portant event. But Misa 
I TjOIb’ friends uro not to be cheated.
I out of showering her and a r t  arrang

ing to ahow their love and apprecia
tion tonight at the home of .Air*. A. 
L. Whipkey, by giving her ju s t the 
lovely affa ir she has helped to give 
so many other*.

Mias W arren wfin born and reared 
in Coloradu, the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Will W arren. .She 
ia a graduate of the Colorado high 
school and for aeveral years t.xught a 
claaa in music. She is a winsome', 
charming-Chriatian girl, one qualified 
in every way to make a good wife.

Mr. Smith is a poinilar young busi
ness man w’ho has made good in his 
profession and is to be congratulated 
on this latest achievement.

.Mr. and Mrs. Smith will live on 
their farm near Midland, but will 

i .still belong to Colorado. The Record 
join* their many other friend* in 
wishing for them a lortig, happy and 
successful life.

Sunbeam  Mand
Mr*. Sorrells, leader of the .Sun

beam Band, urges every Baptist 
mother to have her chihlren, from 
babies up to nine years, at the chureh 
Sunday afternoon a t 3 for the train 
ing and study that is to be given. 

t'Fkc topie for March i* "B etter 
Americana.” and the meeting* are 
held every .Sunday afternoon. Have 
your child there.

H arm ony Club
The Harmony Club met Tuesday 

with .Mr*. Mfltvnxie. .She carried 
out the .St. I’atrick* day idea in her 
decorations and favors. There were 
vase* Ilf white carnations and ferns, 
little l>«*kets of green candies on the 
tables and shamrock* a* plate fa
vors. Her guests were Mr*. K. B 
Whipkey. .Mm, IHxon, Mis* (¡ooillet 
and Mrs. WarriAi of Anson. .'-he 
served a loxely salad with cheese 
straws I and other «ccompniiimenlf, 
followed by marshmallow pudding 
topped with green cherries. Mr- 
Dixon iitid Mis'* rioodlet, in green 
erps and apron», u.»*i*ted in the serv
ing. The next mei-ling of the club 
is with Mrs. R. K. Dolman.

Lookout Class Moeling and Party
The Isxokout clnss of .the Christian 

church met Thursday evening with 
.Mr*. Ilaiitty in ils regular monthly 
session. They planni’«l a maiket for 
.‘»«timlay, which made them 120. On 
Monday they gave the Aid $50, which 
makes $!*« they have turnee! in dur
ing the p«»t fix« weeks, with n mem- 
liership of only twenty. They also 
planned for a p a r ty  at th* home e>f 
.Mr* Carey, Tuesilay evening.

At the social hour the hoetess 
served fru it jello, rake, punch and 
date dolls. The next meeting is to be 
w’ith Mr*. Paul .Miller.

Tusmdgy evening at Mr*. Carey's 
there were si* table* of bridge and 
42 player*. They had a very enjoy
able time. .Mrs. Tidwell won high 
*<om and Mr*. McCall M erritt low- 
An offering wa* made for the cloas 
funds. At the social hour cherry 
pie, whipped cream and coff«-e were 
•erx-ed.

D eath of Mrs. J. C. Bonnott
.Mrs. Opal Lowe Bennett died Sun

day, March 8, In Vernon, and w«» 
hurled Monday In the Vi-rhon ceme
tery. Opal I,owe was lioni in Colo
rado, Octnber .5. I '.*02, and w-as rear 
eu here. She attended Sunda-,- school 
I rom her babyhood and when a small 
child joined the Meth«>di«t church. 
She wa* a member of the A'oung 
People’* Missionary ssicicty at the 
time of her m arriage to J. C. Ben
nett, a little more than five years 
ago, and the <wgan'».ation helped with 
the entertainm ent* given in her 
honor. A* a young lady she worked 
in several store* down-town and won 
rngny^ frieml* by her happy friendly 
4i$|>Mitiun.' SIk  lived here only a 
few months a f te r  being married and 
had bex-n for some time in Vernon, 
where her husband ha* a position. 
She leaves, beaides her husband, a 
I «by daughter, Betty Jean, her moth
er, Mrs. Lowe, a sister, Mrs. Priddy, 
and a brother. Hill, all of Colorado, 
and other relatives, well a* many 
f I lend* to mourn her untimely going. 

I ItcHth ri-sulted from  blood poisoning. 
Her mother was with her throughout 
her illness, and the relatives from 
here reached Vernon , before her 
death. She waa the baby of the Lowe 
family, and the aged mother has 
taken the baby granddaughter to care 
for and love as she did the daughter. 
The sympsthy of the en tire  town goes 
out to the bereaved husband and fam 
ily in their g reat los».

County F ed era tio n
The County Federation met Tues

day in the emirt room, the president, 
Mrs. I,ee Jones, presiding. Mr*. H ar
rell and .Mr*. Berry wrere the vice 
presidents present. The treasu rer 
reported $12.40 made on the benefit 
picture, and $4.46 on hand.

Letters were read announcing the 
candidacy of Mrs. P o tter and Mrs. 
Hagerman for sta le  president of the 
T. F. W. C„ and of Mr*. C. D. Kelley 
for first vice president. It waa voted 
to ‘Otnd the county federation dele
gate un instructed.

The library reported nine new 
books; eight new members sine« last 
m eeting; need more hook caaes.

The Civic League has thirty-five 
members; working fo r every section 
o f town; paid $5 to have the library

moved; will have a seed ftnd Inilb 
exchange March .'ll.

Dauxiitvi's of the King hud ubavrv- 
itl their seventeenth birthday with a 
party. The girls’ club they are spon
soring has HI members, and meet 
every Monday a t the high schiail In 
the cooking room.

Hesperian Club planning to serve 
dinner down-town soon to  mak«» 
money to bring Capt. Booth here in 
.May; working on ceurse of study for 
next -year.

Homemakers Club having good 
program s; some are budgeting.

P. T. had a good program lust 
meeting; sleeted delegates to the dis
tr ic t  meeting a t Del Rio; had three 
entertainm ents, last m onth; helped 
the Seven Wetf* P. T. A. to orttani*«; 
will elect officers for three organiza
tions next month,, ony each in the 
primary, grade and high school.

Self Culture Club having good pro-̂  
grams r  will provide a flag for the 
high school auditorium.

1ÎI2I Clab entertained hnsbands 
on their birthday; enjoying work

Loraine P. T. A. had a good pro
gram last week; hud made some, 
money and bought more books.

Cdiioway club; K.dig* produced 
$15.3; milk 87!) gallons; cottage 
cheese 10 pounds; bntter Zltfl poiiml*, 
value $134. Soap mmlg, 112 pounds; 
beef 280 pounds; beef canned, 71 
Cl ns; chicken, 13 cans; pork, 2.S0 
pounds; sausage, 35 pounds; laird, 
;t5 pounds; corn m eal. 350 pounds; 
$5.10 turnips sold; four m rttresses 
made, value $ l t0 .  ; 7 quilts made 
01 garm ents, 20 artirles made foi 
housel 6 garden* plowed; 11,700 
onion plants put ou t; 20 shrubs, 28 
violets, 10 bulbs, 4 grape vine», 10 
shu’d«- trees, 7 roses, 3 honeysuckles, 
16 Cl dam, l! l(  blackberries, and urn- 
hvdge set.

I0-23 Club: 184 baby chicks, 17 
cans ehlcken, 65 pound* snap made, 
44 doxen eggs sold, 30 pound» hut- 
tei sold; 200 pound* meat. .5 gallon* 
lard; 27 garm ents made; 200 plant- 
niwl shrubs set, also 4!l peach tre t- , 
I'p plum, 6 pear, 2 rherries, I t grape 
vinr«, 2 poplars, 2 weeping willows, 
12 ash, 2 mulherries, 250 hlackber- 
ries, 26 dew-herrtes, li tree strawber- 
rie», 1600 onii.n »els, folO taliliagi 
plants, Irish iiutatues, turni;>* and 
English (teas planted.

Pioneers Club: 61 galluns larti,
1320 pounds meat canned anil »olii; 
100 garment* m ade; 140 baby chirks. 
Much eggs, bu tte r and milk sold, 
Irrm  and shrubs planted.

.Mist Jones reported a Council 
meeting w-ith nine member* present. 
It was derided that all product» 
.»hould be labeled 4-H. It w;i- v-'tijd 
to »end an exhibit to the District 
meeting a t Oxnna. Club girls doing 
good work. Mrs. Jones is offerini 
a prize of a silver thimble to the girl 
writing the best eosay on “The Well 
Dressed Girl for AU Occasions."

The C'MiiH’rative Market reported 
February -ales as follows: Cake-
and pies, $85; bu tter and eggs a.A i; 
freeh meat $40.10; chickens $17.50; 
canned chicken $98.10; greens $‘.i.00; 
snap beans $22.60; peas $ l. 'i0 ; kraut 
$1.00; butter beans $7.50; corn 
$22.40; ch.li $6.80; tomatoes $6.l«i): 
peas $86.'.'0; pirkle* and tomate 
sauce $6. Total $423.90. The mar 
ket having sold all surplus product' 
wnll now close out until next oimin): 
season. .Material has been »hipped 
to three states. The president ha- 
been asked by the Dallas News for 
full report of this, her picture and 
other information, which will be s«-nt.

It was moved the Federation have 
a bake sale, the mone>‘ to be used 
for library, Thi* will be Saturday 
at the II It. Broaddua store.

M uster’s business. She especially! 
Jtressgd the part of pfayer in thisi 
Compaign and closed by reading the; 
lO-'ird Psalm, which was followed by¡ 
prayer; The Y. W. A. and G. A.j 
leaders both brought good reports of 
their divisions. Mrs. Morgan plead 
with the mothers to wake up and do 
something for the youth of the 
church and the town. She quoted 
Frank K. Heck, “ If we, as Missionary 
organizations, do ever so much and 
fail to sue a fte r the needs of oUr 
young, we have abifolntely failed for 
in them lies our fu tu re  lesders.”

The Sunbeams reported 26 on roll 
and 12 regulars. A good personal 
service report. The building fund 
.»welled considerably from the din
ner* given by the. Dorcas class.

It was voted to  have a bazaar 
about the first of December, and to 
■i*k the other organizgtlons of the 
town to take booths on a perccntáge 
basis. Also to have a variety booth. 
It was voted to eompletc one Mis
sionary l>ook on Tuesday during the 
Week of Prayer, then have a lecture 
or it. It was moved and carried to 
pledge $:;000 on the new church, 
$1000 to be in the trea su o ’ >>>' 
first of May. Clo;«ed with prayer.

Program for March I 1:
Theme, "The Effect of N'ew In 

dustrial ('ondhions on Home Mis
sions."

Leaders, .Mrs. T. J. Ratliff and 
.Mrs. Edgar Slajors.

Hort«-sses, Mesdamc» Ja«’k Smith, 
H E. Wilson, W. J. Thompson and 
M.-iO' Robinson.

Dffering, Mrs. W. E. Stf'ing.
Every llaptist woman in Colorado^

i.» urged to be present.
—

T. E. L. Cl«»»
The T. E. L. class will give a chick- 

■ n dinner with all of its trimmings 
.'-Saturday, in the Eiiriiesl building. 
Funds to  go on th<- new church. 
Every.-ne cordially io \ilid  *<> come 
.ind get a goml «linner for only 50 
centr. .

D eath o f P. F. Anthony
P. K. Anthony of Ki-xoc, uncle of 

■Mrs. Van King, diet! March t afte r 
1 lingering illnc -. H<- w-‘* buried
Saturday, by hi.- pastoi, Kc v. Sam 
Voting c»f the .MethcMlir-t church. Two 
of hi» chiitHin well- with him, his 
wife having died s<-\i-ral years ago. 
Mr. .\n\hoiiy w-«» 71 year- of age. 
jlis  -it-lac-in-law, Mrs. .Anthony, Mrs. 
\  an King and JUii- E.' ■ King attend
ed the funeral.

OPEN «EEirS im -  
M E N iJO E  mmi

Tent Theatre To Show Under 
Auspices Of American 

Legion

The Brunks Comedians fFred 
Brunks’ own company) will open a 
week’s engagem ent In Colorado Mon
day, March 14, showing under allspi
ce* of the American Legion.

This season Mr. Hrunk:«’ company 
will present an en tire new line of 
plays, opening on Monday night witii 
one of the funniest comcdy-drama* 
ever w ritten, “ The Mad Honeymoon’’ 
w ritten by Bury Connors und describ
ed by the critics as n play full of 
thrills and laughter, one of the best 
of it.» kind seen in New York this 
season. The Mad Honeymoon w-ill 
be presented in Colorado just ns it 
was produced in New York by Wni. 
A. Brady.

Je rry  Barnes and his eight Merry 
Melody Maker* will furnish the mu
sic program this season, so all tho.»e 
who attend are assured of n rtnil mu
sical trea t, fo r all of the Melody 
Makers are union mosicinns, playii r  
the late popular music.

The huge ten t will be located on 
the usual »how lots on the s<|uare, 
ju st baric of e ci;y hall. The doors 
will be opened each evening at .»even 
and a t 7 :45 Je rry  Barnes’ orchestra 
Fill play a concert aird the curtain 
will rise promptly a t 8:00 o’clock.

------------- 0-------------
H ICKS RUBBER COMPANY

O FFE R  SPE C IA L  PRICES

Mr». Joe 5fill» Entertain»
Thursday afternoon at one o’clock 

Mrs. .Mills enicrtaini-d with a bcauti- 
fiilly appointed bridge luncheon, "rtie 

dor -chemc was while and green, 
the rooms being l«vi»hly adorned 
with vasei*, basket* and bowls of 
white carnations and green fern*. 
The four table* were covered with 
white and g: i-en luncheon clotha and 
centered with a »ilvrr hud va.«e hold
ing carnations and ferns. A delicious 
two-course luncheon., cen-isling of 
cold roast, salad, )>(-ii in pat*y cases, 
pineapidc fritter», het bisruit, cofee 
and whipped cream, and pie« tinted 
green. Beautiful - >r»nge bouquets 
of swee! |H’a; wt-re the favors. A fter 
the ta ld n  were clciirid, bridge wo* 
enjoyed for several hour- .Mrs. Ross 
[>ixon won high score and was given 
a handsome deck of raids.

Thursd.Hy at -ix Mr*. .Mills enter
tained with a dinner in honor of the 
Bridgetles. Her color M-heme was 
again green and white. .A delicious 
dinner of fried chicken -ala.I and a 
dcsa«-rt wras - rveil, after which 
bridge wa . played.

Tuesday at one o'clock .Mr*. Mill* 
entertained with another St. Pat- 

I rick's luncheon in h 'tior of her sis- 
Merrjr Wi»«» | ter, -Mrs. AVarren, who i:- visiting her,

Wednesday. Mrs. Chester Jones | This, her guest sa , m«* the very
entertained the Merfy Wives cluh 
and a number of her friends in her 
pretty  new home. Her decoration 
were cut flower«, which fu rthe r beau
tified the beautiful reception suite. 
TTicre were eleven tables of player* 
and a v e ry  delightful afternoon was 
spent. Angel , «ke and slices of 
white ice cream centered with sham
rock- wa’i -ccxc'l. The plate favors ' 
were little green pig*. The next meet-j 
ing b with .Mr» Ed Jones.

ntcc'.sl one  o f  a ll. 
lig h tfu l.

.1 were de- 
♦

A uxiliary to Civic League 
Several members if the Civic

The Hick* Rubber company ha« a 
page ad in this i*sue of the Record 
in which they arc quoting a v< i > sjh«- 
cial price* un tires and tubes, accqrd- 
ing to statem ent made by A. C. Con
nell, manager. He says his company 
is offering  unheard of bargain.« in 
tire* and tubes for the prc.sent "h.xrd 
tim es" and says buyers inteVested in 
these good* can not afford to pa*« up 
these bargains. We ref< r render* t< 
thi* ad for inform ation on thi.* nuit- 
ter.

■ ■■ 1 0-------------
SE V E R A L  NEW  HOMES

, N EA R IN G  COM PLETION

Several new homes are nearing 
completion in Colorado this week, 
recording to local contractors. J. K. 
Root and Frank Lupton each have n 
hvu.»s- in hh>ck ItM unite r construc
tion, Ihi' new house on Sixth *treel 
being built by Luiher Pond is about 
completed and the homes iti 
Connell and W. F. Nollner on Fifth 
are about completed. Reports uy 
several other new houses are to be 
built in this city in the n<.xt few 
weeks.

—. 0- — — 
HANDING O U T BOUQUETS

Colorado is spending a lot of 
money in improving their road to the | 
Chalk otl^ field; faiahuma i.- improv-| 
ing her road to the same field. Big' 
Spring is talking improvement of hei ; 
roads to the field hut not doing ariv-. 
thing.— Big Spring Herald.

League met a t the negro s<-hool o n , 
Wednesday afternoon and organised, 
an auxiliary to the League. Four- ‘ 
teen negro women were present and! 
all entered enthusiastically ii to the. 
work of improving the ir section f 
town. Mrs. Roy Dozier, local chair-1 
man for this work, ha« provided a! 
num ber of plants and shrubs, and. 
-Airs. G arre tt, the district chnimn-n: 
of condition of the colored peopl» 
stands ready to help in any way pos
sible. The I..eague’a thought i* to 
ntove forward in every secfi.n! f«.r :i 
cleaner, ;«rettier Colorado.

Self CullurTf Club
The .««elf Culture club met W ednes

day with Mrs. Pelfry. A report wa* 
given from the County Federation* 
It was decidi'cl to buy two pretty  
flags for the high school auditorium, 
then if uhle to do something fo r the 
library. Th ■ election of officer* 
was postponed until next meeting and 

'every member is expected to he pres
ent. Mrs. Elliott led the lesson. 
Mr*. Reid rend th» special jwiper. 
Ethical Value i f Amusements for 
A oung People. .Mr*. Brown discuss
ed the Nerc.'.city of Game*. Mr*. 
Gary told of the Value of Exerci**. j 
•Mrs. Coffee read g  paper on Outdoor 
Exercise. .Mrs. Womack gave some 
stories shout Keeping One’s Temper.

The tea for Thursday was an-,; 
nounced, al*u the food sale a t Hrnad- 
du»’ for the County Federation. 
Every woman pteaent promised some
thing on this.

At the »octal hour th« little daugh
te r of the hostess passed the tea nap
kins and the hostesa *erv»d a salad 
with cake and coffee. The next 
meeting is to be with Mrs. J . M. Doss.

B aplisl Mi»«i«nar]r A uxiliary 
Th« Baptist Miaainnary women met 

Monday a t the church in the ir regu
lar monthly business session. Mrs. 
M annering opened the meeting with 
a splendid talk on the "Conquest 
Campaign." Tha th irty  ladies pres
en t iletm ed attentively to this s tro n g ' 
appeal to line up and be about the

Bring U S  Your

Produce
THE HEAVY DEMAND FOR POULTRY ENABLES ME 

TO CONTINUE TO PAY FOR THE REMAINDER OF 
THIS WEEK THE FOLLOWING PRICES ;

Hens, 4 lbs. and u p ................................................. .18c
Hens, 4 lbs under.......................................................14c
Hens. Leghorns.................. .14c
Eggs, per dozen ...................................................... .15c

The Cream market micluinged. price, per lb . ........40c

BRING YOUR PRODUCE TO THE

Lone WoN Produce Co.

P A L A C E
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

MARCH 11 and 12

-IN -

Salvation Jane

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

MARCH 14 and IS

The Cat’s Pajamas
With Betty Bri'T: n. Ricordo 

Cortez and Tlifodure Roberts, 
One of the most popular picture* 
of III* year— 3 bit musical comedy 
hit. Thi= piciur«« is being'shown 
fur the tienefii of the Colorado 
High .«tchiuil Oreht‘.»lra. Every 
out« be ’ure and come.

•Alsu a Good Comedy.

W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

MARCH \6  and  17

just Another Blond
.'■'tillring l.o .n lhy McKuill and 

.Lick .Mulhttll. A First Na
tional pr-tiluetii'.'i with lot* of 
com ily.

■A!.« > \  and Fables,

MISSION
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

MARCH I I  and  12

A Good Western
'« ‘th (denty o ' |>ep.

and Comedy

MONDAY and  TUESDAY 

MARCH 14 and  IS

The Great K. and A. 
Train Robbery

.'ti ring Tom Mix and Tony 
On. of lb ' b«'st pictures we have 
e \ i ,  shown. . D on't pass it up. 
If you can'; go a t night, go in the 
afternoon. .Matinee every day at 
1 :3ti p. m.

.Also Fox N«-a'.« and Comedy.

i

W EDN ESDA Y  and  THURSDAY 

MARCH 16 and 17

Seven Days
This sounds intere-ting and we 

hope It is. An nil-star ciut and 
one of Producers' best.

Also a good Educational com-
ed.v.
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many road». It haa made to«-m any 
daaignatioM. It ha* oparated Ju«t 
th« eountiaa largoly did under tlw
old sygtem; tliat of dealpnatfltir road» 
to pleas* the various detegrations, to  ' 
reach each voter’s house, ra ther than 
bigrhwaya th a t will traverse the Stata 
and form a part of a sta te  system. 
The result haa been th a t too many 
roads of an inferior type have been 
built; that maintenance costs have 
become excesaivo.

W hat is now needed is a compre
hensive program for statewide de
velopment; not a prorram  for a 
month or a year or even two years, 
bu ta  proirram that, when completed, 
will represent an all-state highway 
lystem of first-class roads, into which 
’ach construction job will f it  as the 
money is available for it.

Of the 18,000 miles of S tate desic- 
hate<l hiifhway, those fam iliar with 
conditions estimate tha t there ara 
not 500 miloa of really hiprh type 
road. It is impossible to gret from 
one section of the S tate to another 
on an all-paved road. Every S tate 
highway has its un paved Rsps.

The time has come to stop these al
most indiscriminate deiiRnations that 
add their maintenance burden, to 
quit building cheap roads and to 
build fewer and better roads.

This done, the S tate might find 
that the prem-nt revenues, properly 
handled, would be sufficient.

WISTE RESPMSI8LE 
FOR CONDITION STATE 

HICHWAnEPAOTNIENT
Editorial in Star-Telegram 

Lavs Blame to Inefficient 
Management of Affairs

in  the heat of discussion over the 
various oroposaU suggested fo r the 
relief of the Hiqhway Department—
•oil. of which of neeessitv will faV 
hack upon the ncople in the form  of 
higher taxes— the roal cause of pres
ent conditions iq th a t departm ent is 
lost, sigh tof.

The .State Highway D epartm ent is 
pictured by prqponents of these; 
measures a» suffering from a lack of 
revenue. They want the gasoline tax 
increased from 1 to 2 and even to 3 
cents; the revenoe* double and trip l
ed tha t the S tate may properly main
tain its system of rctads and build a 
higher type of highwu\ni. Nothing is 
said about the cause of the emergen- 
rv  tha t exists or what the Highway 
Departm ent properly operated and 
working under u well-defined policy 
could BC<viniplish with present reve
nue». And there’s the unit o f the 
thing.

The Highway Department has not 
St any time suffered fro  mu lurk of 
funds. Its trouble has been due en
tirely  to a waste o f funds und to the 

• total ubsenCe of a well-defined und 
a properly mappod out pi< gram for 
highway development.

The asphalt-squirting contracts, let 
at exorbitant prices and without com
petitive bidding, took millions, from 
the fund in the pust two yeais and as 
fs r  as perm anent highways ware con
cerned, these millions represented a 
total,Joes. .M.ointesnncu runtructs, let 
in the same manner and a t similar 
prices, likewise took their toll. Huge 
construction jobs on federal designat
ed highways, built with maintenance 
funds and without federal aid, repre
sented fu rth e r drains on the fund, 
and designations of' thousands of 
miles of highway u.s sta te highways 
added their burdens to the m ainten
ance cost.s.

These are ju st some of the out
standing things tluit have brought 
the state highway fund to  its present 
conditivn and make inipi«sdile the 
construction of new highways be- p o U Ild  foF  c Im II Cottoil Ragt 
tween now and the end of the fiacal 
year, Aug. 1 ,’uniera additional revc- 
ruea are provided. But il is wrong 
to plaee the blame on a lack of reve
nue; the blanu pe.»ts upon tho op<’ra- 
tion of the fiiiut and the gcmeral 
policy o f  wastefulness that h;is rhar- 
acterixrd it in the |>ast.

The .Htnte f.ir y ars- has followed 
the policy of trying to build too

Hart Now Sole 
Agent for Simms 
Oil Company Here

R. I). Hurt announces that he ia 
now sole agent for the Simms Oil 
rompany in the Colorado territory , 
having recently purchased the in
terests of J. H. Workman. Some 
time ago H alt bought a half interest 
in the agency and ha.s now acquired 
thé entire business.

H art was agent here for the Texas 
company for some time, selling this 
agency last year to J . Brown. He 
i< experienetd oil man and haa a 
good business following. H art saya 
he would be glad to serve all his old 
customers and new ones and will sell 
them the standard Simms quality 
products. »

a

U« S. Authority Sees Ample 
Motor Fuel for Long Futurie

H A ItR V  H H IL L

'  A /- V _

‘•w o r k e r s  in  g a s  
m a s k s  a t  a n  o i l  w e l l

M R.HILL8 IMPROMPTU SK ETC H  OF
a n  o il  d o m e

WANTED— WiU pay 5c a

at The Record Office.----  - o—, , .
Vou will find large slock of Plow 

Points and Buster Bottoms a t
PRICE BROS.

e x p e r i m e n t a l  O I L
S H A L E  R E D U C T IO N  P L A N T

Tke V. S. tturran of ifin r i It cotildcMl fimf motor furl »»iipllrt 
trill br ampir for many prart to mrrt all nrrilt of Ihr > intHlrp t  mil- 
1,uot of oulomobUrt. TIarrp II. Hill, rhirl p: trolrum csgiorrr uf Ib t 
Utiirou, kfrr Irllt Ihr t ratoHt 'or thin > oai ii tios. amt $Krl< hrt tho 
adrancei ia Indutlilal mrthoili xAicA jiufi/g hit «p.niunt. ^

By HARRY H. HILL '
Chief Pstroleum Engineer, United Slatee Bureau el Mines. ,

NE reason why there Is no rea- oil out. Mow to rhni off the water 
irnn to wdrry greatly about and permit Ihe oil to run oat Is a prob- 
motor fuel tor a long time li-ni with whlih the eugineert hero 

bhesd Is that peophi are worrying lung worked. They bare made great 
about It. Interest In such a question pnarress end »o liirresseii r#eo»erlf«. 
St the riaht time, la the l>est Insiir- in -arlli-r time« most oil produrera 
snee against dUaster. The President ran  fully guaided sll Infurmallon 
and the Federal Oil ('nrporaUiin about Uietr and experleneei, but 
Hoard have dona what was uvedeU. at lalierly Iher- 1« i-o-nperatloa In IhsM

o

There la higher priced Anto Oil 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
liandUd by, all loading garagea.

Bulk Garden Seed 
Are Cheaper

BEANS
Red t ’alentine 
Hurpee< Stringless 
Blaek Vnlentine 
Tennessee lirecn Pud 
H« fugee
Long Yellow Six Weeks 
(folden Wax 
Hlark Wax 
Kentucky Womler 
White Creneback 
Ijixy Wife 
Klnrida P utter 
Jackson Wondi r

BEETS
fUrly Blood Turnip 
Larly lemg Blo<>d 
.Sw is.-, rh.srd

CANTALOUPE
Rocky Ford 
Pcillork

SPINACH
Kurly^ nioomsdalo

SQUASH
Yellow Bii'h
W’hite Bush *

I Yellow Crnokneck

TOMATOES
McGee
Dwarf Champion 
Acme

TURNIPS
Purple Top Flat 
Purple 'Top W. Globe 
White (Tlobe 
Yellow Globe 
Gow Horn 
KutaliacM

X ll f

RAPE
Dwarf Essex

POP CORN
While Rice

CORN
Sweet 
Sure Cropper

CUCUMBERS
Long Green 
Short Green

LETTUCE
Early Curled Simpson
Hanson Head
New York EaJ>*« Head

WATERMELON
Golden Honey 
Georgia Sweet 
Halbert Honey 
Irish Gray 
New Rufus Rastus 
Sweetheart
Parker County Tom Watson

SWEET PEPPER
Chinese Giant

PUMPKIN I  * r
King of Mammoth 
.Striped Cushaw

RADISHES
French Breakfast 
Long S rarle t 
Round Red 
White Icicle

OKRA
Long Green 
White V’elvet 
Short Green

the right time.
'W* know that most petroleum has 

come from rather limited sresi. and 
that even from these only a smuM pro 

'portion has betn taken out OH pro- 
daead by gas prwe.<ure capable oT llfl- 
Ing It t« the surfaca wheu we drill 
hole« It bat a small proportion of all 
tfas ell eoatalned in the sands. Kven 
from (ha boat pools recovery by lb« 
old maihod* la small, perhaps one- 
half in Ihe most favorable rond!llons. 
oftener onealxth, or one seventh, or 
OBO-tenth. Bui a e(ln^ideruble purl «f 
what atlll remains la the rroiiiid cun 
be recovered by nicthoils now esi>li- 
llibed am lechuU ally and economlc.vM/ 
praollcable.

Producing oil from rmtl anil shvles 
aad by mlalug the oil hi-arlna uaiidi. 
It eatirely possible. Kxperimeni« sre 
golag oa l^ tb e se  I'lrertlons. and If we 
ever have to fall back on thi-'o- rc- 
sourrea we will be ready For a Ion? 
time, bowever. the present me’h.j<1.t of 
exploration and drlHing. with liiipr.iv. 
Ing procnaet to s stare larger rev'iv- 
•rtes, are llktiy to sufllcc

An Oil Dome Illustrated
I am «o draitghtemsn, but maybe | 

ean draw something ihai will help ex
plain. Here'« a ruuah drawint of an 
oil dome The shaded part at Ihe ImjI- 
tom It a deposit of oil besring ânri■: 
with sa  latpervioua rock elralnm 
shove. A wHd<aller drlllerl llie hob- 
A-B aad gas pressure raused oil und 
gas to Mow. After s  while the gas 
pressure wasn't euffieient lo keep nii 
the low and they pumped until iilit- 
raatety evan Uita esased prinluclng

Nevertheless, most of the oil was 
still left eiteklng to the valid grain« 
Tbca the operator drilled the well 
C-D, which flowed ^or a time, but most 
of tha oil was still down there In the 
•and. If the gas pressure rnuld be re
stored more swuld flow f*"> the oper
ator injeeta gasi Into oue well, restor
ing the preasure and eaiixlng tl|e oil 
Ip resume flowing from th< other. 
After a time the flow will stop uaalu. 
but still much <»f Ihe oil will be Irfi. 
In some flelds If has been ¡«iwsihle to 
obtain additional amounts of oil by 
Introducing water In some of the wells 
and forcing the oil to others. The ad
dition of n ehemlcal sueli as nods sob 
to tha water may assist In removing 
th* oil from the sand grains, but iief- 
<har plain water nor water containing 
chemicals sbonld be Inirtaliicod Into 
an oil eand except t«  a last resort, 
for It It lljtely that the water, which 
travela iaa le r through the «and. will 
gal to tbs open walls abesd of the oil >

maiter«. 0> Icglsls uad Petroleum 
cnglneers, Oii<e Uerlded by the “prao- 
Mcal" oll mrs are more aad more 
siirp iud  U« guides uud mentora. New 
kic abiV e II • insiantly Increaaing re- 
covcil's. I

As to Mining fer Oll
In Lurrvlae they hâve dug shafts 

duwn tu ihc oil «ands aad selually 
l•rnught ihe sands oui. Ilke roal fro«  
n mine Mut H's rnsity.

Anollier iti aing process Is lo «Ink a 
• hsft 1.1 i*c" otl sends and from Us 
liiMom ilrtie lunnnU In ail dh(*< lloBS 
Ihrousli thr- «and« From Lhesé Isa- 
deis -.piu!l P iferated plpa-> are driveh 
Inlii tli" luis, which drain Ibe oll 
nul (it !■- ' -aifds. It lion« to largar 
pipes h k si lha (ool of ths ahaU aad 
.ben< " piiniped oui. Tbis requirea 
liislallinr un expensive plant, but la 
s line fl id ihe high reeovery thaï la 
arsiir-'l n. ht Justify the rosi. I 
linde: .lu: : 'be prdress 's  about lo ba 
lnls:.ll> -* tn U fe»  llelds In ihis cowa- 
iry. 1 'Ile mpaaiea being roavlBc«d 
It is prsituable and pruftiable.

Oll ■ .in b- diattlied (rom roal, aad 
murti w 'k lg DOW bslng dona 
alons ilii li'ie. But more appeal bas 
bcen n.j' ly tha plan nf egtracllag 
nll fm.vi •  The sbaleg ot Hrotload 
hsvr hirii »orked for ihree-guarlerg 
<>r U (eiiP -y and tb r r  are almost ua- 
Hmited In 'bis o u n try . riiher In oU 
Iban ' of Btollaad. Kenlneky, 
Ohio, Cl' .idn, r ia h ,  Nevada, Wy«- 
miiu suri I siffurnla are particulariy 
rit h In -h .i 'a . It la Jusf a qoeaiiog 
o ' the . ' f exirarting the oll. Con
grí «1 hi '  ven Itao.oo«, with whieb 
Ihe limes I M.S inolalled a plant aear 
Kuli.on. ' dorado. In distill oll from 
the colorsi'i River -Khales. H la 
culiuls I lat ib* «bules minad a t 
Itiilisoii V il predure about a barrai 
of oll f" ton.

Ths Uaa ef Oll flhalea
In '  c .r i they ara worktng abalea 

thaï P *' alKN.t rweniy flvB galleaa
iif oll |Hii I n. The seama are from 
lbre< .lui :i «If to eight or tan fe«l 
ihick. I • dorado are seam« maay 
finie.: .1 , I ' . k and coalaiulng muik 
nuire <iii P-r ton. Réduction o( abalea 
Invniv . vi s normo IM nUnlag opera
tion. Il d iC r tha oll If extractad th* 
vasi fortr-u of refuee must be dla- 
pos'-d 'if. Ko II hi espeiMive compared 
wlfh produi ng oil from wella.

Ilm K l. adsey of Ibe llureau nf 
Mines Kxp* ment Biatlon at Bartlea- 
vlH>. Okia . is onafldent Ibat axplora- 
Iton. Iicltcr locuverlaa, ImtUr iMIIIsa-

Check the He« you need end bring list wHk yon, 
Packege Seed «1 e l  kinds, both Vegetable end 

Flowers.

J. Riordan Co,

and «ba« t i . .  « • s a «iTBlMg would furalaha*d wh«B Uia flow ‘•  resumed under oil lO meet all rm,«tremaMs
for «I lca-i twenty-five to fifty years.pressore waiar will come out.

everything Baved Nowadays 
Tba gaa gsraplag ftorn an oil well 

<^*Frt*a wMh It a praportion of gaso
line, which in the old days was ioat. 
Nowadaya It la ex ineted  fpodi the gas 

aaved, while the dry gas can be 
forced haek Into (he ground lo main- 
tolr praaattre. .

One of the menaces to most oil ■ 
pools is tha Inflow of subterranean 
watar. W ater flows through ihe oil 
Niada fan ter thaa oil, .ind by surround-
ipg thd ta tiM i wt Us waU h«nw Ih* | UrMome detail.

tf It coa.il t>n-wainieta«l hi tbat lime. 
Kilt ss a pra. Ue.«| m attar thl« wU| awt 
be po=j|ble WIthIn that peried thara 
wHI be lime« of ahortage, whea «Il 
from xliates wtll t«  ae«d«d to sappi«, 
ment thè oli frwm wells, «le.

Mcanllme faSbral and g l« u  g«r«*«- 
menis and tbe Indaatry are co-op«rat- 
tng In SII astoaleblng raag t of i«v«a> 
tigatloiK and atadles. Thate aeU rllI«  
cover siirh a  wlde fleld tba t evaa aa 
rniineratkin of them wottid raa lat«

W. 0 . W.. PLEASE READ

Mendames J . A, Oalllaon aad  G. N. 
Lbfti* have reeeiyed the ir W. O. W, 
cheeks. If you did not re-rat* and 
w ant to know about what your ce r 
iif ica te  ia worth, rom a to  roy office 
a t Alamo Hotel and I will show you 
how th e in  were figured. If y«u 
w ant to become a memhor. I  have 
blanks ready to make your applica
tion. The hiUM« office will pay the 
dodlor fo r examining you and it will 
cost you only SI to join.

KRNFJST KEATHLKY', Clerk.
.... " ' 01 < '

Rubber Stamp Pada. RMord office.

t (C,

. ) A Naw U«Ui» V—
FOf» C O L D S  A N D  F L U

« iv ia  enoMPT hguiNP 
aoLa AT Ski. «Bua ar«aa« '

ALAMO HOTEL RATES
Ernest Kcatkley, Owner aad Mgr.
Second Floor Rooms;

1 to a bed $1, or $4 a weak.
2 to a bed (1.50, or |f l  a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or |fl a weak.
2 to  a bed |1 .'J6  or |6  a week. 

Third Floor Hall;
1 to  a had 80c, or |S  a week.
2 to a bed 88c, or 13.40 a week. 
Y ear P a lren ag e  A pgessla ted

Home
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Published ia tbe ia- 
ler«els e f  Ike peeple 
• f  C«l«rad« aad «1- 
eiaity by the Gray 
Lamb«« Campaay.
DisL Gray, • • Mgr. 
■d W«rley. Editar

The nuxt thing 
are have tp worry 
about is the spring 
cleaning.

W alter Nollner is 
now located in his 
new home and says 
this beats paying 
rents.

A girl ufith a vo- 
cabnlary of 8 0 0 
worda can tell more 
things than a pro- 
fooaor with 18,000. 
While he spent his 
time acquiring a 
large stock of words 
she has been devot
ing hors to using 
those she has alrea
dy acquired.

Allen ronnvil will

n>ove Into his new 
home in a few days. 
Allen anya he thinka 
hd will Inara the 
pain ters’ trad*.

Loti o f people 
mistake stinghtesa 
for economy.

The Gulf Refin
ing Ce. ha» about 
completed their new 
up to date filling 
station. They pur
chased their mate
rials from us. There 
is a reason.

Home fellows who 
used to drink Ilke a 
fish, have to drink 
what a fish drinks 
now.

We regrat very 
much that our Edi
to r and Bookkeeper 
la leaving fo r New 
York. E4 saya he 
has lived in a small 
town long anough.

When each player 
gets (our of a kind.

it’a a great deal.

I f  yeu squawk 
ab««t tk« bilia gov '• 
receive on the Arab 
of the  month, y«« . 
ju s t ought te  sew - 
oor*.

"Honesty la the 
beat policy." is an 
old axiom, aajsa .a  
local inaurane« ama 
“ but wa have poli
rle« tha t ar« bettor 
than the beat."

Planning to build 
fkia season? Bottvr

Yoti can lead a 
horae tn w ater, ba t 
you m ust' fill « 
fountain pgn.

GRAYLUMKir
COMPANY

Polka"

Phono 483 
Colorado, i  -  T ta tfl •

r

to  the'
5 m Art • Word robe

BUck—as the roost versa
tile, and in the long run, the 
smartest ol colors, gains 
greater importance when 
shown as it is in today's 
mode— for every season ot 
the year, and for any occa
sion.

We have just received, 
from Gage, a collection of 
hats in this eternally fash
ionable color; hats for 
young girls to weai, hats 
for youthful matrons; hats 
for sport or street, dinner 
or dance— in a variety of 
shapes and headsizes.

The mode illustrated is typ
ical of this beautiful collec
tion. If you will let us, we 
shall be glad to show you all 
of them.

MRS. R. F. MILLS

:

We are getting new customers every day a»d our 
SNO WFLAKE BREAD is making friends for us evtry
'day. i - I  ^

We are well pleased with the business we Hate'hK i 
since taking over the Hurd Bakery and know 
people of this city and vicinity will appreciate 
ITY BAKERY PRODUCTS, and that U what w v m  
now giving them and the price is no h i^ier tltea 
others. '

VISIT OUR BAKERY A m T R Y  OVR 
OVALITY PRODUCTS ^

WHITAKER’S BAKERY
( SucocNor to Hurd’s )

^ .J

READ RECORD WANT ADS-THEY PAY DTVIBSNK

Reasons why you should buy Pennsylvania T in r :
1. BETTER OUALITY
2. PRICE

^  3. DEALER HELPS 
^ 4. REPUT ATI OS

Quality without question— that’s been the unbroken Pennsvlvania p M ie  ’ Bte 
eighteen consecutive years. Never a single "off quality” to shake the conlKkWte* 
of the tire buyer. To the users Pennsylvania sjiells "mileage."
These tires are sold and guaranteed by the busiest and most popular filling statifli 
in Colorado—Ed W om a«’s Service Station.

WE ARE GLAD TO SERVE YOO-DRIVE IN-TEXACO GAS AND OILS, VKK
BILOILS, QUAKFJ? STATE OIlS

V CALIFORNIA TOURS VOTES GIVEN ON TEXACO GAS 1

Ed Womack’s Senrice Statinr
Service With a Smile

'I ..................... I

.¿ C  -V-
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M erchandiseOOO
S A C R I F I C E  P R I C E S

LADIES’ NOVELTY

One lot of Ladic»' Norelty Shoes, in latest styles and beantifnl patterns, regnlar n R
$5.50 to $6.50 values, aO sizes for only........................................ ............................. w

i
i Patent Leather Slippers, in all sizes, low heels, for only $ 2 . 4 8

And Runs Ui 
sincere isale tli 
lously; ¡low p 
Premiiims”: ’ 

Great Sale. C 
Purchasing.

YES FOLKS IT’S A W E C T

Men’s Dress Shoes
One lot of Men's Dreu Shoes, in all sizes and regular widths, in Brown, Black and Tan P Q  

^regular $5.00 value, for only.........................................................................................  ^ U iQ U

Men's Oxfords in Black and fight Tan, in all sizes, regular $5.00 values, will go in this A Q  QQ  
sale at only....... ....................................................................................... .........................  ^ U t U U

Men’s fine quality, standard brands, in all sizes and regular widths. Black, Brown and 
Tan, regular $6.50 values, for only.................................................. .............................. } 4 .6 8

Dres$Gii^hanis,ir

Voile in Solid Cole 
I s d i ^ H e a d y i n a l l  

4 0  inch wide Peri 
3 6  inch wide Ble;

: 1 ■ ' Zf \  '

Ladies’
Hose

at Great Reductions
Silk Hose, regular $1.00, abso- m  ^  
lutely guaranteed quality for... £  ^  C

Rayon Silk Hose, go in this Sale 
at pair ........................................ 39c

Men’s Silk Hose
75c value AQn 
for only HUu
Men’s every

day hose 121c
25c value

SILK
DRESSES

One b t of Sük, Crepe and Ray
on Dresses,,regnlar $6.50 
$7.50 value for only...........

: : S 4 8 8

Beautiful Sifl( Dresses m  styles' 
and colors, just arrived, regular 
$10.50 to $12.50 vdne for 
only .................................. ..........

$7.88

L A D IE S ’

La
C<

ONE LOT

j Turkish Towels
REGULAR 25c VALUE

Sale Price . . 12 1-2

Men’s
W o p K  P a n t s
Heavy Goth Kahki Pants, well made, m ill sizes, regular $1.75
value, lo r ................................................................................ $1.38
Snag Proof Pants, very wdl made, $2.25 value fo r ........$1.58

Í-

■if.
Í".' POPULAR MERCHAND

COLORADO, TEX/
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iA N D IS E  -  POPULAR PRICES

Quitting Business
YOVK CHANCE TO 
GET DRY GOODS AT  

WHOLESALE 
PRICES “

I Sfarts Friday, March
. Runs Until All Goods Are Sold. There has never before been a more 
ire sale than this in Colorado. In order to be.able to offer these ridicu- 
ly ;l!low prices v/e pay no “Sale Promotor'--commission or offer any 
imiiims”. One visit to our Store will convince of the genuineness of this 
rt' Sale. Come and see the bargains w e offer before you do your Spring 
ihasing. There are many items that mean a great saving to you.
l  m F E C T  W HIRW IND OF SAVINGS TH AT WILL ADD DOLLARS TO YOUR BANK ROLL

Dres(Gii^hams,in nice p a l^ ^ s , during this sale, per y a r d .... . . . . . . . 6 c
( 2 i » d ^  Gngham, in all patterns, regular 1 5 c, this sale per yd 9 c  
Voile in Solid Colors, Fine Quality, regular 5 0  c value, j>er yard - - 2 7 c  
ledianycad, in all colors, will go during this Sale for only per yard - 2 9 c  
4 0  inch wide Percale, in all patterns, dumg this Sale per yard - - 1 3 c
3 6  inch wide Bleached Domestic, reguluar 2 0  c value, per yard - 1 2 c

........ ..................................................................................................................................................................................

■ '  ■'  ■ '  ' ......................... ' ■ * '

L A D IE S’ ST Y L ISH  SP R IN G  C O A T 5

Latest Styles and Beautiful 
Colors, regular $10.75 for

f

<

$12.75 Values for only

House and'" - 
Stneet Dresids'
House Dresses in new patterns and styles, in all sizes, ref« 
ular $1.00 values, for only ..................................... 68c.
Regular $1.50 values for ......................................... 98c

New Styles and Beautiful Patterns in

W ASH
DRESSES

refuUr $1.50 value, for only.....................................  98c
Regular $3.75 value for ................ .................$2.68

Men’s Shoes
One lot of Men's Scout Skoat witk composition or 
leather soles, regular., $2.25 vnluo fo r ..........$1.68
Very best quality Outmg Skoes, full vamp, all leath
er, continuous lace stay absolutely, $2.75 value for 
only .........  .................................................... $1.95

Moccasin vamp Shoes, in leather or composHion sole, 
$3.50 value for only......................................... $2.68

POPULAR PRICES
^DO, TEXAS

4 M i :

YARD LONG SHIRTS
THIS IS A WEU KNOWN BRAND, IN SAND COLORS ONLY, 
REGULAR $1.75 VALUE, FOR ONLY....................... ..............

HEAVY DENIM (PVERALLS
$1.50 valnos fo r .......... ......................................... $1.18
Men’s Blue Shirts for .....  39c.
Men’s Work Shirts in Blue or Grey, in all sizes, regultf 75c vnL
ue for only ................................    58c.
Roomy made Ceat Style Blue Shirt, known ns tke bmt $1.00 
value fa r ..............................................................   88c

MENS OVERALLS ^
$1.25 value, a l sues fo r ......................................................... 7fc
Kakki Pants, in aD sizes far 18c
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THE COLORADO RECORD
COLORADO—WHKRK TVE WSST IS *‘AT.”

OUR MOTTOt “KEEP BOOSTING.**

riibitiibrd In CukMado, XcsM.. *t HO WiUnut »UrPt. one duor 
Mulh et the rMtofTlw ni«l rutrrpd «■ Mvwinl i-Uu nintl<Y at Mir 
l'imlaiffiifi iindi'r Ikr art ot l'oDartaa ot Marrb, ISTA, l>y thr 
Wktpkry 1‘riiillnir i\iin|«U]r, I’uldtalMra.

V. It. WHIPKKÏ .... ............BimIumm ami tiaurriii MaauKrr
W. E. »HIM ....... ........................................... ...... ....... I.»al Milltor
WA1.THK W. W lIll'K E T  _____ ______ __ .Jk*r< rtlaln r Mawiitrr

llrmbrr Trxaa rr«H 
rhaislwr lit CaiiUiMMC,

Amb., NbUmibI E4U*rtal Amu., ('«ilurada 
, CalatBdo .LUoa Ctab.

(tVBHCBirTiaK »AXBAi
l£M k V s e lw r  (1u thB CouMy IIT.0Oue Ya*r (0Bt ot <«uBtr

Four AlButhB' MHmtelrtt

AnVHBTIBINO RATS, at—ItfcA Htr la TSTra. «•c
TxHali at tka I.ab*l oD Ttifr. Kaacnl, All itauan ttUl l>r atopprd 
wban tlaia.it end. It yoar labal raada UHarJfl vaar time wat uul
an Marcia. IIMO. Look a t  the labrL

B .tlX rA L I. FRR rO LO R A »« TOR LAST KUfKTKKN YK.XKU 
Tilla rrcurd la made from Ibr tioTcraaiaat Oautra, aow In rh.trEv 
oC. and arriirataljr kept by K. Keaitblry. 11« can alta you nuy 
ollirr tufarmalton.
Tear JaniKrhniarlAorlM'yljMiJIylA'tjiiap.Oct NnT¡t>«c|
iwni
ipan
|i«T
1W*i
»an
vmi
Vilt
lur.’
»•u
lUlt
imii
iPia
IMIT
ltd«
ipiu
1K!t
iftji
VlT¿
liria
»irj»,.«V.
»km

~H.«! Tii8T7,,.ii.«;2.ôîtSoïïri
MV .(ta:!l.tn«.Tll3.n>2.1«4.

tiifiLw' '.•ifti~r*i ai.’»
.... i .MW .7» l.UP.lOia.OIiï 

»II.__B.öl ..n iiir
.l»4J»«H,ttJ3.7l l.ffllil'.74l J'7 auw 
.iïi8.wiiiSia.tôi2.772.!Wi .It: .xi.sa 
..‘HP.I’j) .ISI .17 0.«a:i.W)l .44 2.7.7H

.4.71 IMI A3l3.73A;tt| JX|iA71tL»:iJH| .IUt.711 .....I XI..72 

.Itti IUI A7I .IM1..-I3I .(rti3.7.’UI.t»T.I(U.:i4|l.r>MI .. Vt.-M
' .. j  M  .«kl .«Hi.iai .lai .IAL14I M;s.3a ..«u......' 1 M2
I .4IM.4») nii.U!l .«7!_. ..'a--4 3 .l171a.ll ....I .43la.UO lU.V
I „I .ww-._ii.nl 4Wi.a7 i.u».lai .wi

-. >2.17'.4o;a.o7Ti.73;i40!2.niiBii .i4’.._.
_ . 1.... 1 .13! .4(ws.MirKa7i4.70i2.70'njoi ,7o:.-..r. .s ri.w  :n.»«
-. I .171 »11 jir3.i»».ï4'a.4i.3.M J.wa'o.iMxitii .1 .■<;i ̂ .va»

...  I vini .«w .wiaaa’i . r j u ...' --mi -’iw .aal .wi' .ao' jiii 7.m
.. 1 .111 ...I .'IJtil .471 .14.1.38' .STI . .1171 .1 . .1 4.47

..-. I .1« .471 .1» ..-4»"Hi»>3.4W .74' »41 .na.aiio .M i.or n.:ir
li.tw .'a4i4.4i>"a.4Hiaui>aMiTa4’i.iiMa.74n.aH| xii .3*> .70.7»
U.ni .*01 .MW .7.0415,1*1 »77.117.̂ 3ira.(M2.0iW .77' Sa.Ol 
I .3«l JOH.4W .421 47I4JÌI .a  I.00'3.i7' . .1 .1 • 12.M
I .731 .17:14711: ‘̂ '4.MBI.«b 14' .all T I .S| 1.B1' .'4.’ 77,07 
I .ÎStaJIWI.7V57fi*.B4'3J»l .131.7«'a.HI51iail.l«ll.5'. 7M.0I 
.1 .00: .101 .«1̂  .TüiiM.Ta0i4.a<«j3 iti; »4 in..7i

1. 'I .241 .nei . 13173.1* iwi.iit i.im M am i ,ai i».i3 
____ I.na’ .nir7.W»53*2.Ttt4.1ff’J7tna.MV!Ai>a;;i.3t' »7 7.7«. 30 Oil

rnituB alM. yr.
iiiiAiai7iii>iBi miai meni toan iua3i »raí itui 

i7iMT|iaa3Ui(iaa«n.7«:t.'i<e>'aaoaw:3no7;77nti :imti

RUNNING NEW SPAPERS
Sav»ra! of our eontrm porafy nowapoper fd ito rs have 

b««ii reoently ramArktng about tho d ifference between 
various profcMiona, and eome to think about it, th e  ore 
m h t .

For inatanec, a lawyer tvill charge a client $.5.00 for 
ten m inatiu  eoniullation, and the aame fellow will kick 
like the ile\-il if he haa to pay the newspaper man ' ‘¿.50 
for odvartiaing the thing the lawyer charged him ihe “ V" 
spot in advising him to do.

A doctor will charge $1.00 fo r a prescription thut took 
him about three m inutes to w rite, and the patient will 
thank him generously and ask him to  have a eignri hut 
if, in spite of the pn*acription the fellow finally diex, hir 
family kicks like the deuce if the editor charges him 60 
cents for^a card of thanks in the nearapaper conveying 
their “appreciation” its aubacribera, 06 per ren t of whom 
haven't don* anything fo r the deceaiied, don’t know him, 
if they do don’t ra re  if he la dead, and tome of them may 
actually be glad he haa cheeked out.

The undertaker will eharge $100 fo r,th e  plainest kind 
of a burial ou tfit, and in addition receives numerous 
amilaa and compliments fo r the “charm ing m anner” in 
which he conducts the funeral, while if the newspaiier 
editor gets the news atory or obituary somewhat con
fused, he is balled out r lc s r  from  "D an to  Berraheba,” 
and if he ebargee five centa stra igh t for three or four 
newspapers containing the atory, he is a contempt'ible, 
stingy cuss that naght to be horsewhipped for having no 
pity on folks in the ir time of bereavem ent and ought to 
be run out of town, and, oeeaaionally, some one tries 
to do it.

When folks ge to get m arried the county clerk gets a 
aubstantiai fee, provided by law fo r writing out the 
license; thegnin ister pulls doam from $5.00 upwards. *f 
the merchant who sella the wedding ou tfit to the bride 
and groom happens to know about the contemplated a l
liance, he gets a little better price for hia goods, bei-ause 
fo r this particular ocenaian they are generally eager to 
pay it. But the nearspRper editor may walk a mile and 
waste two hours try ing  to  ge t the details o* the nuptial 
event, and then if he mia-deecribea the bride’s gown or

Give unto me, made lowly wise.
The spirit of self-nacrifice.— W ordawort'i.

You can’t carry  the ladder and climb it a t  the 
same time.

Every rung  in the ladder reaching up to happiness 
is a sacrifice.

Every step in the stairway to m an’s highest de
velopment ift made of self-denial. . •

Unless you have the m aterial e f  whitdi to build the 
ladder or the stairw ay you can no t make it. And w ith
out som ething to climb and the w ill'to  climb i; you can’t 
go higher.

Everyone haa the m aterial out of which to  make hit 
ladder, hut not every one w ants to  uat it. Too many 
w ant to climb the other m an’s ladder, w ithout using his 
own m aterial fo r  fobricating one. You can do ie. The 
other man's ladder Is his own, and no one but him can 
use it. Don’t depend on borrowing it. I f  you do you’ll 
stay  right where y«n are.

The man who tried to lif t hinieclf over the wall by 
tugging a t his boot-straps was no.les^ aensible fhan such 
a one. lie  is like the cat th a t would eat fish without 
getting  her feet wet. "lie wowkl enjoy the pleasures and 
com forts o f life without earning them.

Ho must remember th a t he not only m ast furniah 
the m aterial and build the ladder, bu t he must climb. 
Simply owning the ladder will ne t do. Ho must uae it.

In order In reach the Promised Land the Israelites 
had to  battle the giants. Many there are who w ant the 
milk and honey of the Promised I-and, but they do not 
want to challenge the Anakims to  battle.

The cucUuu and the cow-bird lay the ir eg;gs in other 
birds’ nests and have them hatch the ir young and feed 
them, neither building their own nests nor incubating 
the ir eggs.

There arc many_.would-b>i sp iritual cuckoos and cow- 
birds, but they are impoasible. You can 't ge t into heaven 
lim ply by swinging unto y ru r  preacher’s coattails. He 
can show yuu the ivuy, bu t he can’t take you in.

MuterinI sacrifices means spiritual gains, here and 
hereafter.

The glorious consolation is thut the sacrifices we 
make are but temporal, while the joys wo gain are eternal.

Only in telf-siierifice and aelf-denial is there useful
ness.

Therefore they are demanded by the very natu re  of 
hings, evc:i by natural and Divine law, as the experi- 
>nce of the ages has dem onstrated. They are necessary 
o m an’s progress upward. The conquering of wrong 

■nakcB imperative the saerifice of many of those who 
tham phin and defend th r right.

A strident of chemistry was asked by his professor, 
“ W hat is the function, or duty, of a cell?” m eaning a 
■|fe cell. The reply, \Biirh was pronounced correct, was: 
"T o die thut others may live.” According to biologists, 
this seemi to he the life process. Thus it is shown tha t 
self-sacrifice is demanded, is a necessity indeed, through
pu t all nature, from m oirrules to man, from germ s on 
all the way up to the infinite sacrifice of “ the Lamb slain 
from the foundation of the world.”

The indi-sputahlo fact that the g reatest happiness is 
gained by making others happy is evidence tha t this is 
nece.ssary. Only the unselfish, self-sacrificing man is 
the useful m.an. i

Neither God nor nature demands anything tha t la. 
not neres.snry. There is a reason for everything. I

 ̂ One who is willing to die th a t others may live, will
ing to suff«r agony that others may have com fort, will-, 
ing to deny himself that others may have plenty, haa 
reached the very pinnacle of human growth and a tta in 
ment.

A Dollar Dinner for Four
T o  dev iso  daily  ilù in c rs  w h ich  a r e  ta a ty  and  w holRaom e, 

y e t  in ex p en siv e , re q u ire s  n e v e r-e n d in g  th o u g h t and  p la n n in g  
o n  th e  p a r t  o f th e  h o u sew ife . S o m e h d p fu l  auggeationa m ay  
b e  fo u n d  in  th o  fo ilc w lra t m en u , d es ig n ed  to  serve f o u r  p e r -  
to n a  At a  c o s t c f  o n ly  $1.00.

, * Kraut Cocktail
Corn Souffle Buttered Whole iV ^a t Toatt

> Spinach ar.J Egg Salad
Pineapple Ice Coffee

AUERKR.^UT juice nuUcs a 19 cents, and 1 egg 4 cenU. Qiop 
whilesomr atnl apicivifg cock- siiinscli, mix wi'.'.i mayoiuiaijc and 
tail. Hie Juki' i< innv caimrd serve a sliie i i haril-t»oiled egg on 

separately, cutting 19 c. ;,’4 a o n . ¡ i  each jk rt I'n. \  I of wliole wheat
can, cktiinatcd as c< sting I'l cents, bread o t ts  10 ivnls. Enough coitce 
would make 4 ror'.iail'. C 'ld ami for four p«r "tis. at an average coït 
served in c sktuil pU.'ses it "ives a de- ii.f 40 i-ents a p i d, ousts about 4
cided “fliik” to the ; pi 't;t<v 

A ran i t corn fur ll.c ‘ 'title ittay be 
had for l.t cuits, l 1 ■- p o rii tire, add 
I cjp milk ;; 1 sinuii r t ii minutes. 
Sclsin, and -tir in 1 te.i'çx.n cora-

cen’.t.
A No. 2 Can if  crus'.icd Hawaiian 

pii.ea; i»le c ts 1'9 cents. Mix l ! i  
cups sugar and 1 cup hot water. Boil 
until .'vrnp spns a thread. Add 1

statela I Ir.v'rd with a li'tle c sd milk, cup cold water. H cup lemon juice 
Cook a few minutes, ti-sn whip In ;;ml 2 cups cru bed pineapple. Fre«ae 
yolk of I erg and lastly the stifliriun’il ttifif.
beaten wbii.-. Bake 20 mmutes in ■ Total cost rf main ingredienti ap- 
ueliigrcascò casoTole. I r.;g will cost iproxintat-S H.l ‘enti, leaving 17 centa 
4 renlL it.', cov.r cost < i butter and sugar for
I A can of spinai !i for the salad costs ' 'be r:;:! . and mi lor ingredients.

I

A PLEA FOR "OLD DOBBIN”
Have you noticed of laU; th a t thcra are a g rea t num

ber of horne-drawn vehicles hitched about town on the 
various vacant lota. This begins to look like old times 
to see so many of our farm ers coming to  town via the 
wagon. Perhaps this is a good indication th a t they are 
b< ginning to diversify— using horses fo r a change and 
giving the “ flivvers” a rest. Recent figures released by 
the University of Iowa o f a survey made on the coat of 
o |ierating automobilee— cars used in the survey ranged

D istillate
I have made nrrantie' 

ments with the Coi-Tex 
Ref. Co. lo handle Dis
tillate in anj' quantity 
desired, from 50 gallons 
up. Will sell at regular 
price land make quick 
deliveries.

Sam J Smith
Phone 414

Agent Pierce Oil Co.

ïïius PRiMimy ijiw
INNUIUD BY SUPREME 

COURT RUlINC MONORY
Held Unconstitutional in Su

preme Court Decision 
Handed Down

NEGROES MAY VOTE

in price from the cheaper ones to  $1800— showed that 
geU an initial wrong in hia st«ry, which otherwise would* the average on these cars was 10.10 ren ts  per mile. So
Blake strangers think the Rcwlywedi were intim ate rela- 
lions of the very elite of creation, then his soul is Rot
terdam . Heligoland, al infinitum .

We have actually known some folks to  buy “gold 
bricks” and then apologia* fo r not investing in them 
sooner; hut the same folks did not subscribe to  their 
hoRM- town paper.

Verily, If the newspaper editor finally gets to heaven. 
It will be because all he did was w-right-e.

REAL FARM RELIEF
The cry of hard tim es en the farm  ia net without foun

dation. Times a te  hard on some farms, and there i 
a reaaoa for it. A survey made of over two million farms 
in ten  aeuthern sta tes shows some farU  that appall, and 
a t  the same time tend to throw  some light on to th r why 
and «Therefore of the farm ers ' pKght. A grirultural lead- 
era cUim th a t this survey reveals the guilty party ie»pon- 
aible for the trouble.

F or instsjicc, when FRU realU s - th a t 66 per cent or 
over half the farm s In ten souther»  sta tes did not raise 
one aingle, solitary pig In 19t6  you understand why the 
’’we-want-farm-rslisf** chorus sounded out when cotton 
hK the six cent m ark. The reason for the howl which 
followed close on the late cotton tragedy ia mude still 
more apparent when It ia alao realixed th a t no eggs were 
produrcfi on 20 per cent, o r 600,411 farm a in the ten 
su te s . To go still fu rthe i with resulta of the auivey;

Twenty-three per cent or 607.Í47 farm s had no gar
dens. A dairy eow did not exist on S7 per cen t or 045,- 
8SS farms. Thirty-three per cent o f 960,98j) forms did 
not raise a chicken. No b u tte r wRs mnde on 46 per cent 
of the farm s in the ten statW i and 79 p er cent did not 
raise an Iriih  poUto. And look here: No pure-bred ani
mals of any kind could be found on 96 per cent of two 
million farnris In ten southern stntea. Twelve per cent 
raised no corn, 64 par cent raised no hay fo r forage.

I t  ia not strange, therefore, wllh such conditions ex- 
ir.ting, th a t there ia a need for farm  relief. T hat relief, 
however, can beat be aerurod by a  change in the fa rm ers’ 
methods ra ther than by the nation 's lawm akers a t Wash- 
ingtOR, Adoption of a dlversi(V:Rtion program  by farm 
ers throughout the south, with more tim e given dairy 
cows, eWeksns, hog», gardens and other projects th a t will 
enable them  to live regnrdlesa of cotton prices, will bring 
about r«Y>re prosperity on the farm  In one year than a

you sec the use of “ Old Dobbin" is much more econom 
leal, though not as fast, than th a t of the “ lixaie.“ We 
wuuM ra ther ree 100 wagons and team s hitched in La- 
nicxa than to see the same num ber of automobiles parked 
on our street., fo r we would know tha t the person driving 
the horse-drawn vehicle had urgent business In town 
while we would not know «vhelher the |>ersor. in the auto
mobile had businexr o r was ju s t in for pleasure. Here's 
hoping that “ Old Dobbin’’ comes into her own again.— 
Lame.sa .lournal.

A Vermont judge has ruled th a t a t least one egg must 
no used in u custard pie. Now we will all be sitting jakc 

we ran get Judge Thompson to make sim ilar ruling 
logarding oyster soup and straw berry  short-cake.

We don't imagine any Colorado citiaens will pay $36 
a minute telephoning to  England when they ran  get all 
• he wrong numbers they w ant righ t here a t home fo«
plmut $2 pel month.

\ i rily, he that sitteth  on a th rone or in a presidential 
cha-.r hath no more trouble than the Colorado man who 
sitteth ¡1- the steering wheel o f the family flivver with 
hi* wife in the hark seat. Selah.

V\ (• have observed there a re  asveral fellows in Colo
rado who would like to lead a  good moral life until some
one f  lines uliiiiv and tries to  MAKE them do it.

As n u.suiil thing a Colorado woman worric.4 us much 
about wrinkles coining into her face as her husband 
does about the vanishing of hair on his dome.

I t is understood that both the Cards and Yanks tried 
to elicit unfavorable opinions from  the Sport Experts.— 
The D etroit News. f

bunch of relief bills in congress could bring in half a 
ce n U iry ^N o la n  County News.

Even in  CoUrado there are a  {er> foUe who seem to 
¿eiiev« th a t if  th e y  ge« h iM d  in ‘ 6Ék"wisrÌ4l they will 
get twhind in the  neait. S u t  see dsmH «'Hew ef any of 
them th a t a re  praetieing th a t

Very few Colorado women «rill adm it th e y  are older 
than th e ir  husbands, but they nearly  all agree they an '

MRWM'liiltlHgBBgnMm'tWISK

NobiKly can feci more im portant than  the average 
Colorado man feels ju s t a f te r  he has sueeaeded in th read
ing a needle fo r his «rife.

A nother th ing  tha t makes the averagf Colorado hoy 
m td is th a t the world w ar appsreatly  increased the price 
Of everything except soap and castor oil.

Every now ejid then »mrc a«t*iat arm im i -Colorado dla- 
eovers th a t the poorest way to got otst e f  a  car ia through 
thh windshield.

WEST TEXAS RAIL NEEDS
The ,kan Angelo .Standard observes 

that “ there are signs of tlie railroad 
fever breaking out in the immediate 
tcrriti'iy  about .San Angelo— and the 
signs reme out fi on four different 
direciii.ns."

In the opinion of the .stnndnrd, 
“ the rapid d€*velopmert West 
Texas and the prospect i>. c flood of 
gold from its d'-rmunt resources 
makts t'lit area of Uw- I 'l .ted States 
the mo-t k r t i le  field f -r i: d ilevclo|>- 
m ent”

The .-'tandard note* with interest 
the Ti \.aa 4  I’ncifn- movtr.-ient ,lo 
buy tbe Abilene & Southern- It 
mnkr lha mistake of tnying that 
“ the road as it is isn’t n payine pru|>*- 
sition." hut it uses that ns iin argu
ment -hy the road must he extended 
elscwhi re. It finds that the T. A V. 
may extend it south, proh.ibly thru  
Paint Rock and likely to the border 
at Del Rio. That would IVnVc Snn 
Ane 111 "high and dry." The .Stand, 
ard pois on to s#y that there is a 
pcsMoiliiy tha t the .Soiithern I’acific 
niay extend Its branch northward 
from 1 redericksburg through .Mason 
and lirndy, “ thence across » rich 
farming country to Abilene.

Tom t'rreen and Schleicher counties 
may bo left out of the proposed five- 
oounty lionding plan to sccuiT a new 
Grlrnl branch, and if that is the case 
San ,\ iigelo would lignin be left in 
the lu'oh-—•ape.'ially if the Frisco 
sbnuid take a notion to extord from 
Menard to Del Rio, the Standard 
point« out. '

Th;. is an indication of the healthy 
interest tha t is being taken in rail
road i-onstruction throughout W est 
7tXh>. The Panhandle i.s having a 
seigp of it, and is securing si'vcral 
vital development.« a t thin time. That 
portion of Wi.:t T xns below the Cap 
Rock is ju s t ».s badly in need of bet
te r  roil facilities, but unfortunately 
we hxvi.n’t  progressed very far with 
our plana.

Railroad fncilitios are absolutely 
indispenaahla to dexulopm ent They 
will Continue so for many years to 
come, in spile of highway tmilding 
and increased popularity of tho mo
tor truck and automobile.

An oxten.sioB southwani of the A. 
A S. would he Jiighly advantageous 
to Abilene. An extro-don northw ard

Governor Moody Says New 
Law Can and Will Have 

To Passed t

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES 1 time minimum charga SOct 
$ times for $1.25; I month for $1.SU.

POSTED

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One furnished apart 
ment with both; also nice bed room,
all close in. i’hóne 296-J. tfe

FOR RE.NT— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeejiiing, also one fur
nished room for Igfht housekeeping, 
d o s t in. .Mrs. W. O. .Jackson, Phone 
168. Itc

POSTED— My pasture 25 miles 
southwest o f Colorado on Beal > 
Creek alao Robert Lee road know» 
as Gage pasture are poateil accor 
ing to law and I  positively will 
allow any kind of wood hauling 
trespaeaing of any kind. B etter stay 
o u t  F. L. TERRY. tfc

Tfc
F or the 

a re  recelvb 
Taylor— th* 
prin t the at 
Bilsiness Bi 
lows;

Ernest H 
“NeckUe T 
m an,” is ec 
sippi Vallej 
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POSTED— All landa owned and 
controlled by Landers Brothers a re  
posted according to  law and no

HOUSE FOR RENT, close in. See hun tir^ , wood hauling or other trea-
Dr. P. C. Coleman. Itc: passing will be allowed. Please stay
ITTo dI -v -t. a " . “T io n t «ml Mve yourself serioue trou-POR KENT— An apartm ent house u t i , ,  , , '
$5.00 per week, aeros.s stree t from 
Baptiat church. Phone 114. Mrs.
Sorrells. Itp l POSTED— H unters Take Notice. AH 

^ of the Wulfgen lands are posted and
FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished p ,,j; j ,  the S tate Game Reterve * - |V
for light houseket ping, also garage. 
Phone 11 or 412. .Mrs. May Morrow.

Itc

FOR RE.NT -Two room furnished 
apartm ent, couple only. I’hunc .’171. 
Itp

of Mitchell county. Keep out o r 
you «rill have both the Game W arden 
and myself tq contend with. J . D. 
Wulfgen. '  tfc.

(7ARKING— Taka Notioa. Tho BU- 
wood landa ara postad according t«  
law. H gnting and fiahiag abaolntolg

FOR RENT— Two light housekeep-' 
ing rooms. One nice bed rcmiii, close * 
in. Phone 4:U-W or 7’2. ltC |« o t allowed. B etter taka netiea t a .
—  w  — .—  — Trospasaera a re  ««m od to  stay

RENT— One room for F. Jonea, U agager. kfFOR RENT— One 
light housekeeping or sleiping, jiis4| 
four hloeka north from H irrro ft;. 
cistern, all conveiiicntes. Telephone| 
156. I t c .

WANTS)

FDR KE.NT-
„ --- :— ■ . , , - ------ WANTED— To buy good, young gen-
Rooma furnis :ed or un-; team ; must weigh a t least

furnished, close in, first hou -e south j j'jq ,, pounds each
xl'l'o Cuthhert route.I’. Met loud. Itp ________  ______ _

B. A. Wynne, 
Up

GOOD FARM FOR RENT— 110 to
186 acres. Goo<i four-room house

MAIZE WANTED
Will buy any part or all of 100

plenty water, wmid and grim«. 
II. S. Beal a t “ .M” System -t .re.

Sect lo«* o f Maise for cash.-
tfc Produce Co., Phone 395.

I'olorado 
tfe

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Bundle llegari, heavy 
grain, 5r bundle. W. K. Womack, 3 
mil B north Colorado. 3-18p

WANTED— We will pay 30« per 
dozen lo r  coat hangers.

DORN TAILORING CO,

LOST
FOR SALK— Flock Staiulard B red , P«“- »hell-rim spectacles,
Plymouth Rocks; one 1'20-eirg incu-i viiion. Reward. Return to
bator; sowing machine motor. Tele |'f- P- Majors Jewelry store, 
phone 402.

Ite
Up!

FOR SALE— My
_J_jLOST— A Remington Portable Typ*- 

I*. just com- i o ff  running board of car
pleted in Highland 1 iB i. rh o lie  resi- o f  my houa*. Return to
dential section. Bargain with ea.«y j Rew'ard offered,
payments. Five room« and hath, a lll Up BYRON B. BYRNE,
modern conveniences. Will rent well.! 
tfc  R. It. NORMAN. | MISCELLANEOUS

:l-FOR .SALh^—Several good young ATTENTION! Cg
Hereford hulls for rale. .See or phone. ggjj for eveners mid dou6
Frank M. Smith. 3 -llc !  trees at
------------  —  — , ROCKWELL BROS.
FOR SALE— Bundle Hcgari, heavy
grain, 5c bundle. W. E. W .^mck, 3 
miles north Colorado. .5-;Up

FOR SAI.E— Pure bred Brown Cor-

CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION

ailm ent whichThis is an ailm ent which you 
nUh Game setting eggs, 16 io r $L00;: ^v ery  doyk^
s X se i n ^  or • • • " ® • -■ : ,  failure and quickly self pcison over-
longB, 1 short» or ^ee Mn<. R, C. .Mor-i ^ 7 ^ /  a
gan, 3 miles southeast town. .3-11 p, P»'»®" “ ’' « ' ‘hy ,
____________  _______  __  . lodinal (Iodised petroleum ail)
CHICKS AND EGGS FOR .SALE— 'w ill relieve any rase of constipation 
Pure brad English W hile Leghorns, | hy lubricating and stim ulating Uio

WASHINGTON, March 7.— Th* 
Texas primary law provtaion forbid
ding negroes from voting in the Dem
ocratic primary was hold unconstitu
tional hy the I.'iiited S tates Ruprome 
Court today. Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes prunnunced the court’s de
cision.

Nc>gro voter- kept from the polls in 
Texas number ."70,000, L. A. Nixon, 
El I’aso negro who appealeo this 
ouestion, had informed the court. 
Texas is so overwhelmingly demo
cratic that the slate political battles 
are decidid at the primary.

Nixon asked $.5,000 damages from 
C. C. Herndon and Charles Porras, 
• lection officials who refused to  let 
him vote. He loft in the lower courts.

The Teiftis law is a direct infringe- 
niont Ilf the fourteenth am endment, 
llulnii .1 'aid.

“The law« of all ^tatea must stand 
lor the hlui k the .same os the white,” 
the court's ruling said.

Pedigreed flockercU from  Hoffman : intestinal trac t.

-M'.s TLN, March 7.— Commenting 
on the United .States Supreme Court 
decision holding unconstitutional the 
Texa.s law .'orhidding negroes from 
voting in primary elections. Governor 
Moixly sa id : “The decision struck
down u feature of our prim ary elec
tion law which will make It necesiary 
for some leeislation to  be passed to 
protect the ballot and give th a t guar
antee of government in this sta te 
which the provision of the s ta tu te  
held unconstitutional by the .Supreme 
Court has designed to o ffer.”

Governor Moody said the demo
cratic party is a voluntary organixa- 
tion and certain laws, can be patoed 
giving committees of the party  pow
er to prescribe rules a t  to whom can 
participate.

While the present atatut* forbid
ding negroes fro mvotiag In prim ary 
eleci ions may be in vldlation of the 
fourteenth amendment, Ooy. Moody 
«aid h«' believed another atatu t*  could 
be enacted to take care of the situa
tion.

The governor Indicated th a t the 
question would b* subm itted to the 
legislature a t an early date.

of the same road to  the foot of the 
Plains, or to the Plains themselves, 
would be even better. W hether or 
not cither of th* extenskma ia In con
templation by the T. k  P., the pu r
chase of th* aw allit vood by th* "OM 
Reliable” «rill a d i  * l o t p i q u a n t  
aiHiruUtiun to  tb* altaaUon.

Farm, Denton county. Baby chicks Not a medicine but a lubricant.
and eggs for sale. 
S-18c

C. B. REEDER, 
Ixiraine, Tekas. NOTICE

FOR SALE— Pure bred Rhole Island  ̂
Red re tting  eggs, price one dollar forj 
.16 eggs, or $5.00 i>er hundred. D e-; 
livered anywhere in Colorado. 1, 
have the Coffman Thompson and Air-; 
hart strains. Phone 427-J or see 
3-18p A. L. WEBB.

I now hai'e plenty milk. I f  there 
is any one not getting plenty of 
sweet m ilk,-just phone 9050.
2-18e A. D. PRIDDT.

WANTED— WiU pay 5c a 
pound for dean Cotton Ra^s 
at The Record Office.

T H E  FROCK SH O PPE
The Edwards Frock Shoppe ia now 

upstairs a t the Bedford Grocery, in 
charge of Mrs. Sam Bedford. We 
have ^ h e  Hemstitching Machine and 
fully equipped to give good service. 
The ladies are invited to 'call and see. 
3-1 Ic MBS. ,S. H. BEDFORD.

CANE SEED
Pure Red Top Cane .Seed, Freight 

Prepaid, Re-Cleaned, Double $a«ked. 
Three Dollars per Hundred. Gueran- 
teed free of Johnson Grass.

G. A. ROSS,
4-Ip  Becton, Texas.

Watch Your Frail, 
Puny Child 

Grow Strong, 
Take on Weight

In ju st a few days— quicker than 
you ever dreamed of— these wonder
ful flesh making tablet* called Me- 
Coy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablots— will start to help any weak 
thin, under nourished little on*.

A fter sickness and where ricketa 
*r* auapected. they are espocielly 
valuable. No need to give them a 
more nasty Cod Liver Oil— thoO* i 
lets are made to take tb* plMe 
tha t good but evil smeUing, 
upsi Uing medicino, and they a 
do it. They do put on flesh.

Ask the Colorado Drug Co. for 
McCoy’* Cod Liver OU Comfpand 
Tablets— a.« easy to  take a t  oandy 
and not at all expensive-—60 tablets 
60 cents.

Insist on McCoy’s, the orloinal 
and genuine, and give the ehlM * 
chance for 80 days. If  you a re n 't 
delighted with results ju s t got y a tv  
money back.— Adv. HI#. 4

I
r '



in th«f marlnfr corps dirrhiF the ■worti} 
war but h«s been expelled from the 
American Legion bccauae of conduct 
unbecoming to a fcentlemar. Mr. 
Karchm er’a pa.>»t activitie!i huvo Khown 
a preference fo r blind "»leco>*i;'' Mr. 
KarchVncr was forroerly vice presi' 
dent of the St. Louis Knittin.? Mills, 
which firm  is mentioned in a ' le tter 
referrintt to “Paunee Hill.”

The Better Business Bureau has 
ju s t  received unconfirmed informa
tion th a t another well known .'-t. 
Louis blind man tin  addition to 
“ Paunee Bill” and ‘‘Necktie Tyler” ) 
ha« ju s t sig;no<l a contract with still 
another .prom oter to entitle him to 
20 per cent of the profits. Beenuse 
of ‘‘Paunee Bill’s" success in si cur- 
in(f busino&s through nn indirect 
blind >plea, the ‘‘tie fever" seems to 
be InocolatinF the blind and disabled 
of .St. Lonis. No doubt the spread 
of the disease is beins speeded with 
“ injections” by shrewd promoters;

The B etter Business Bureau be
lieves that most people will iiisumtly 
roeoitnli« the risk taken in keedintt 
a plea to purchase unorder >J mcr- 
rhandi.se sent by mail. At best it is 
art annoyintr and unetbieal method of 
merchshdhlinir. When it is used by 
promoter» conpics with a diKiruised 
plea for charity, or sympathy. It is 
unusually viscious.—|The Rural NVw 
Yorker.

— — 0—----------
Moran— A big deleuation from 

this town will a ttend  the o il Kelt 
District convention pf the West Tex
as Chamber of Co,mmerce at Baird 
on March 2.1, In the in terest of seeur- 
intr the m eeting for .Moran. A
biF delegation from this town and 
also the Moran Band will a ttend the 
annual convention a t Wichita rolls.

R em ln rton  P ortab le
TjT>ewpiter, standard keyboard, will 
do everj'thing the bijr maeblne will do. 
Sold by the Record office en a credit. 
.See the machine.

WANTED— Will pay 5c a 
pound for clean Cotton Rags 
at The Record Office.

Vaporizer on 
Fords Now Big 

Saving to Owner
When Ford introduced his new 

economy car showing a iraioUnr mile- 
UKc that averuffcd n»ore than 30 miles 
i>er gallon, some a t  the public said 
it was an impossibility. Ju s t to prove 
the point, economy runs were staged 
over the country, with competent 
judges acting in official capacities 
and the perform ance was established 
as an assured fncL

Ford’s latest contribution to  the 
cutowotive industry, meant to appeal 
to the averoire individual who wants 
gasoline traiisporUUon with the least 
overhead expense, ie a creation more 
pleasing than any he has yet put on 
the market. The coupe, the roadster, 
and sedan are be tte r bnllt, with more 
roomy features, supplying a comfort 
that has heretofore been somewhat 
neglected by the m anufacturer who 
ha.s defied the money powers of Wall 
stree t for years.

Curious Sock ‘Sorpriss'
These latest modelt with new fea

tures were displayed by Fort Worth 
dealers who selected one large booth 
for the combined exhibit and proved 
a meecn for the curious who invar!- 
ably link Henry Ford’s name with 
that which ix to he sprung with sn 
element of surprise attached. The 
leading t]uestion propounded to rep
resentatives In charge of the booth 
'vns. "W here do yon get the mile- 
i.gef” And the answer was a graphic 
presentation of the new Ford vapoi’- 
ircr, which now comes as »tandnid 
eriuipment on all Ford automobiles. , 

W hile Ford has eneounetred stiff 
competition during the past year be- I 
cause of the introduction of several ' 
new types of the cheaprr priced ear, 
moat of the ealamlty howling is on 
the outside, according to representa
tives. Acrording to government fig
ure« released. Ford was still the 
g rea test producer of ears during! 
I'.iJfi and has made no curtailment 
plans for the coming year.

13,000,000 ia 23 years 
"The field for lighter and more

eeonomiral ear» la ineresalnlf beesnae 
mor«, people want g.isoline transpor
ta tion ," one denier said. "There ia; 
now more i*oom for othvr makes in a 
field where Ford reigned almo.-i uh- 
ehullenUft-d for several ye.-ira. We 
want to denionatrati» that we luve the 
greutont car for its price on the mar
ket. .Seeing and trying out ia hcliev- 
ing.”

it waa pointed out tha tin 2.1 years 
tho Ford Motor company has pro
duced more than 1:1,000,000 motor 
cars, truek.s and tractors, making 
available horsepower for man's use 
more than 250,000,000; or 27 times 
the total water power ^developed in 
the United States.

l,at< model.s of the Lincoln and 
the Fordaon tractors wore al.'o in- 
•••nded for approval o f  the show vist-
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Ladies’ Dress Shoes
G R A C E F U L -N E W
WE NOW HAVE ON DISPUY THE NEW

SHOES FOR SPRING W E A R
WE CAN SHOW YOU TRULY BEAUTIFUL STYLES—THE SAME AS THOSE SHOWN IN THE SHOE 
CONVENTION. THAT WAS RECENTLY HELD IN DALLAS, TEXAS THE ULTIMATE IN STYLE, 
QUALITY AND PRICE,

BLF.KSE HKARN, Reporter
Next .Sunday is preaching day fur 

the Chriatians. Rev. Chnae will 
preach at 4 o’clork. Rev. Morgan, 
paHor of the F'Irst BapILt church of 
Colorado will be there. Mo will 
preach for us one .Sunday in ecieh 
month. Your presence will he ajipre- 
clated ns w-ell as helpful.

Next Friday afternoon at .3 o'clock 
the literary society of the school will 
stage a pixy, enliUed "The (Irent 
Turkev-.Stealing Case." A fter the 
progrimi a I*. T. A, will bo. organised. 
Kvory one is lf)vite I to come, espec
ially tho parents who are nrgril to  
have a part in the organitatio.i. Mr 
Will Berry has put up the flag, und 
with the organiration of the P. T. 
association we will have n good many 
more pointa when Suiierinlendcrtt 
1 nster comes again.

Mr. and Mrs. B. ,W. Jackson and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Berry visited 
the Chalk oil field Tuesday.

.Misa M attie liurkali w who bar. 
been viaiting her brother a t Cole- 

.;nnn, Texan, has rt turned home.
.Mr. Tunnell visited his skster who 

is attending C. I. A. at Denton, laat 
week-end.

As we go in the valleys and over 
the hill» we see the farm ers »re now 
nearing their la«t row. They are all 
nearly through breaking their land 
lor another bum per crop year. When 
the fall of 11127 comer, the harvest 
.easnn and everywhere one ree* field- 
of snowy eottoo and gold) n ,  grain, 
there will he other things in propor. 
tion. The people are beginning t< 
realize th a t diveraifiration paya, 
They are going to raise cotton as a 
surplus and not depend upon it al 
together as amoney rrt>p as has nl- 
arayl been the ease heretofore. — ■

We did nut have Sunday schoo. 
last Sunday on account of the sing 
ing convention a t Cuthbcrl. Our 
OMHmunijty was well rvpieseol'-d. We 
heard some fine singing and every 
one seemed to i njoy the day.

•Mr. and Mr«. Alvin Jackson of 
Veahnore visited their imrenls, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. W. Jaeksun, .‘-ulurday 
and Sunday. Annie May Morrow ac
companied them.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dave I’»er visited 
ih<ir daughter, .Mrs. Charlie Male o| 
Lormine, .Sunday.

.Misars. Will and Chester Berry 
and J. Womack left Monday morn
ing on a fishing trip  to South Texas.

The oil well Is creating quite an 
isfcrest lately. Everyone Is expect 

ing a gusher soon.
Hlr(s«> Hearn will leave Momlaj 

for Abilene, where »he will re-enlei 
.limmons I'n iverslty  for the spring 
term.

Jim Badgett will soon he th rourh

Waco. Texas, March fi, 1927, 
Fred B. Whiukey,
CoUifado. Texas.

Dear Fred B .:—-As you will note 
at too of this m inted nan«, mv motto 
is “Good Roads Right Nbw. Ndt 30 
■\ ears Hctieo," and not " th irty  dava” 
ns I may have inadvertantly svrittan 
v'lma in ni'' r<iinmunlroltun, having 
til» th irty  diiva fo r impnovamant of 
your postal ronditiun« on my mind.

Thirty Java 1» really too short a 
tim e to hope fur a. goad ru«d, yet 
th irty  Weeks ia as long as I care to 
consider for an average contract to 
be finishisd.

Bv Iha way. I think tha plan out
lined in the Rociiid fur a  18-inch 
bare gravel road wd'h two tonping* 
la the solution fu r Mitchell county, 
and yuti ought to secure sama in th ir
ty wioka.

A late trip over the Bell county 
roads, where they have two toppings, 
eunvinces me such a road would an
swer every purpose for Mitchell 
county, and ought not to bf so very 
exptnsive. Your Mr. (>«m  informed 
me sneli a road would last ten yoara, 
and by that time you may ha in tha 
mood to concrete,

A brother-in-law of mine who late
ly made th» trip  via bus from Sweat- 
w ater to F.l I’sso, thus writes mer

"The Buiikhcad highway in .Mitcb- 
ell rountv 1» uliout two feet deep in 
mud. After Mitchell county, through 
Howard «ml clear into K1 Paso the 
voad i.H good "

With the auto (ax now retained 
by yuur county, looks a l th o u g h  you 
eouliL <■ -1y lnal o (his road improv»- 
mcnl without at>'- ing any special help.

As the iiijst ofTlre bill went by 
the hoard, look , ns if CbloradO will 
Imve to wait severut more years for 
u new jiuilding, hence I have hopes 
th( Refold will hoiist for city fix»» 
delivery and un added stamp window 
■ind thus greatly improve present 
ronditiun«. A well wiahsr,

1 KKD It. KOniNBON. 
(O ne of the godfather« of the Hank- 
hi ud highway. I

—---------- a 1 1 . . .
CITY a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Record ir authorized to make 
announcem ent of the following 
names fur the office mentioned, aub- 
lic t t'l the City Klertlon, April K,
li'27;
For M ayart

R. H. RATLIFF 
For City S ocrslary i

L. A. COBTIN 
For City A ldarm aai 

r .  K. VYAY
---------- -- O ■-

No Hop# Tkaro
They fnitnd him wandering about 

aimlerKly with a blackened eye and a 
vnp in his front teeth. He looked a t 
though be had annoyed somebody. 
Filh .1 with pity, they Seised him hy 
the arm and he'tiad him along.

‘‘('lime along, old rhap. Let ua 
lake you home; your wife will taka 
fare of you."

"Nu, no," he groaned, “ not me; 
you don’t underatand. That is wbara 
I got this.”

Riihher Stam p Pad«. Record office.

breaking land. Hr hooktd up hla 
wild bronco the othar day and ha de
viare- that "he ran  go over more 
ground than any Fordaon tractor ha 
has seen yet."

S P R IN G

M ight
acked,
laran-

f 00T \ ^ m A ^
M en

IN THE MARKET
POR A TOMBSTONE?

Since November, 1911, I bava 
aold more tban 100 tnmh«tonaa, 
w hkh bave barn set in «uni" 17 
camatarlra. If  you ara In thè 
m arket fur one, come and look 
over tha Hat of paople I bava aold 
and g r t  my prtaaa.

I nevrr bora proapactive hny- 
ara, aln>ply Ci'^e 7 ou my pric< », 
guarmntae my work, and leav» it 
up to  you. Ha» wie or phon» ma 
at tha Alarne Hotal.

F.RNK8T KEATHLRY. 
Agent SInea November, 11*11.

Star Paraute Rem(̂ rer
CIv*« ia w«W «r r*ad 

viSs sumvss «sa «arlw»« s< 
>laÌMUs«l
'eavwiws. t ill« isiaiss 
mia». risM. Ma» Osas i la- 

. yvwves tkaSr baatiO, f»a,r-a
T S r L T  J K 5

ysasa «SitM

ght
Smart Styles

lekets
«ìalljr

V
far

ipnttd
Mfidy
ablots

ifinal 
illd a 
i r a n t  
yaor 

Na. 4

FOOTWEAR.
. fir the C hildren
THE M -N THING in children’s shoes is com

fort, anc iturdiness to resist the vigor of youth. 
This is accomplished in these shoes without sacri
fice of niartness and without an increase in prices.

Fine Values

ANYWAY YOU LOOK AT f f —style—comlorl 
—quality— value— this .showing of Shoes for 
Spring tops them all. You’ll like especially v̂e!̂ , 
the new, rich shades of tan. *

H T A P  ï f D n C '

Foods That Make 
for Efficiency

I. BURNS DRY GOODS COMPANY
1

■

I over klmint Olymput, Mer-
«try, nsriu-igtr _ at :hc g-sli.

' tuarnl with uinaid »andait. 
Now on a mh-i-.n f 'r  the all-power- 

' iul Jup-trr, m>w tu a wliini
of Vmu», h'» fleet l-rm  cuvered hn- 
meaturaUc ditlarirai. j

 ̂ Mythulofy is full of talc« wt»CTe,| 
in «ilvti Mndsti, Marcnry aided mor-1 
tal men m ihvir need for di»pa(r!t, 
when the world was imKh »lower thani 

*it L t day. j
I Thi» »  an age of »peed. Speed’ 
require* vflickrtcy. Tli« amictit 
Greek in hii drer* (or (!>« power I» 
»pan diiUnrci in the twinkling of an 
eye, dreamed of a god. Mercury, who 
cviuld aoeonipljkh thi» fc_t by means | 
of winged (anma. Today men alto 

'loog to aetom|Alt marvel« ht a abort 
pvnod of t i i d ^  But instead of cre- 

iaiing a god wkh (Uf power, tlwy

. A-

Nature produre» what man requirva 
in every aga. Over in lUwaii, itww- 
s iwlt of aervf of pi;ieapple plant«- 
Hnm era prodocing psMoppk«. F b y  
»ieians d-elare tlwt there ly a  wealth 
of itiergy in itie tngar cnnl«iil of 
canned pineapple tod that (ha cnidt 
fibre and brr'neetin aid iw digoMlo«, 
th< I nu. ing for Uslily cffictaocy.

Fur generation», Nator« hat been 
producing flue cabbage», and laner- 
kraut baa incrcx»ed efficiency. Ite- 
crntly, kraut jui'C lias bcgn put on 
i!i« market In can*. It contaios lars« 
quamiiies of lactic microbe* in IM 
»hope of a baailM imoJkr th w  die 
Bulgarian yaliouit harillos. This lac
tic arid, iron, vegetable salts and »ha 

sauaewraut

N»v.- A lla Bny Eddie's ■ ebsppia  
Wba's «tway» conlanlad and kap*

pvt
H» «'•rk* with a will 
All hit ordars la  fill 

And dniivor« tka lot, qnlch and
snappy.

Eddie's artumant is sound if it's 
true that the way to a roaii'a heart 
{« tkrougli hia otomack. Groceries 
■ra easoatially foatronomieol com- 
oiaditie«. -G LA D  CtOCRRIEB 
ara tk« boot giatronotnkal assaati. 
That’s lock . Isn’t i t

ona of thg to .  
eft f'lods for th« hunmii lady oM 
be absorbed fro «  drinking this fuks 
in ths pro-Volsteadiaa gocbtfl s tH I
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T R I  C O L O R A D O  (T 1  X A 8) W B «  g  L T
Æ I

There is something worth while for you at
. ■•■'■' 'Vs ̂  ̂

A U T O * . r : - ‘

FRED BROWN
Ju«t East of Lambeth’s Brick Gin ■■'1

WRECK ‘EM 
BOYS 

WE FIX ’EM
Body work is our specialty 
—body dents fixed.
We guarantee every job 
—money back without a

groan
DUCO PAINT
Regular City Duco 

Work
W « MOW ksT* ■ city  «Xpert Daco 
m«B, wiUi B m eiilh t expcrtcac« 
Wafora Daco w at ia treduceJ ia 
Taaat.

KINC^S PLACE
Raid BuilSiaf Allay Cornar

Firai Daar North of B urnt’

LOCAL
NOTES
Juncx wan in (lolnradu Muii> 

dry niKht rn routa to IllarkwrII, and 
H|M'nt th(‘ niirhl hare th r Rueat of hi* 
brother, U. F. Joña».

• Phone R. B. Terrell 
Plumbing troubles.

for your]
tf'

Windmills and Windmill repairs a t 
R. a . Terrell. tf

— ----------------------0--------------------------

Rube H art is now in the oil busi
ness with the Simms Company. See 
him for oil and gas.

A. E. S treeter, local oil operator, 
is in Fort Worth this week on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson re
turned Monday from Fort Worth, 
where they attended the F at Stock 
show.

See Rube H art for the best gas 
and oil. Now sole owner of the 
Simms uRenty in Colorado.

Rub« H art is now in the oil busi
ness with the Simms Company. See 
him fo r oil and gas.

liuy your window glass a t Rock
well Bros. & Co.

Cali me for good Coal Oil in 50 
gallons or le s s .-^ .  A. Sadler. t f

WANTED— Will pay 5c a pauad fer 
clean C nttaa R a(t at

RECORD O FFICE t

Call ma far good Caal Oil <a fifty 
gallaat e r  lass.— J. A. Sadlar. tf

. -  o

We give Gold Rond Stamps (jp all 
of our work. Huron Dorn 1'ailoring 
Co.

M r.. LeBus and his son Irvin of 
E lectra visited their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Vaught, last week.

F irst class Plumbing and Plumb* 
ing repair work a* R. B. Terrell.

Price Bros, will sell you a 2, 3 or 
4 Disc Plow to break your land. The 
price ia right.

Phone R. B. Terrell 
Plumbing troubles.

Fresh Vogetables, if they i rc in 
the city, can be had a t Bedford’s 
Grocery. Phone 129.

Bill Broaddus returned home Mon
day from F ort Worth.

Windmills and Windmill Repairs 
at R. B. Terrell. tf

Call 140. Tilley’s Dairy, fo r nice, 
fresh milk.

Rube H art has the Simms Oil 
company agency and can sell you the 
best of gas and oil. See him or 
phone him and hr will' deliver.

.Mrs. Ivan W hite«is out a f te r  her 
recent illness.

Avery Implements s t
McMURKY’S.

We sre now ready 
wilh fresh Sweet Milk. Call 140.

Mrs. I). N. A rnett is visiting her 
children in Lubbock.

. w —

Call me fur good coal nil in five 
gallon lots or less.— J. A. Sadler, tf

to aeive you 
c. Call

TILLEY’S DAIRY.

The child of Jack Delaney who has 
heeo very sick with pneumonia, is 
reported improving.

Cabbage, fresh from  the Valley, 
the best there is, fo r only th iec  cents 
per pound, at

BEAN’S ECONOMY STORE.

You can make that cold room warm 
with Sheet Rock.

ROCKWELL BROS. A CO.

Call me for goo i Còol Oil in fifty  
gallon lota or U st.»-J. A. Sadler, tf  

«-

Sec our things before deciding on 
your new Spring hat. Always the 
xwry closest prices, quality consider
ed. MRS. B. F. MILLS.

roomYou can make that cold 
warm with .''he*t Reck.

ROCKWELL BROS. A CO.

By the Sunflower girl, “ W hal’a the 
I 's r  o f Crying,” “ She’s a C«frnfcd 
Indiana Girl.” Colorado Musi; Co.

Rube'‘Hart in now in the oil busi
ness with the Simms Company. See 
him fur oil and gas.

We are showing all the latest 
things in Millinery, ineluding thè 
’’Little New Devil Hat," and other 
flapper styles,

MILS. H. F. MILUS.

lion. W. U  .Sandusky, loe il a tto r
ney, was in Brownwood first of the 
Week on business.

If your ear needs a new top or 
needs curtains or eushiuns repaired 
bring it to
5-.3tv H. 1!. HERRINGTON.

FARMERfl. ATTENTION) Good sea
soned oak for «venera and double
trees at

ROCKWGLL iROB. A CO.

Mlaa Brott of Abllani vlaitcd Mrs. 
Ed doñea, Jr., loot week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
of Eastland were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Broaddus. Mrs. 
Bioaddus visited In th r home of Mrs. 
Perkins’ mother last apring in Massa
chusetts.

Fina end Fancy Stationery a t the 
Record office. About half puce, tf Ing:

40«.

Quick Service Cleaning and Press- 
W« call to r and deliver. Phone

Ask to  near No. VbUD, Columbia 
record.
It. , Colorado Music Co. '
,  T rade whero prompt service and 

quality merchandise await your com
ing. Riverside Filling Station, gro- 
ceriea, goa, oil, accessories. tfc

Am closing out my Hosiery a t cost.
R. L. McMURRY.

Bigger and B etter than ever. Call 
140 for Sweet Milk.

TILLEY’S DAIRY.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The pastor is well pleased with the 

good fellowship tha t prevails through 
out all the membership of all the 
church work. It is an inspiration to 
aec the W. M. Sosiety in session. Our 
women are Justly proud of their 
president, Mrs. Jack Smith.

Every p art of the church seems to 
be headed in one direction and that 
U fo r a new house of worship. Our 
IffWi women pledged 13,000 on the 
new building. This is fine.

I ^ s t  Sunday night the largest con
gregation greeted the pastor since bo 
came to Colorado.

Next Sunday morning services will 
be for the children. Parents are ra- 
quiested to come and bring their chil
dren. Subject for 11 a. m.,*' “ The 
Making of a Lif*»." Subject at 7 :30 
p. m., “The Lost Christ,”

Come.
D. ,W. MORtiAN, Pastor.

in t e r m e d i a t e  b . y . p . u .
Program for Sunday, March 13: 
Song, T rust and Obey.
Lord’s Prayer in concert.
Song, He Keeps Me singing. 
Business and records.
Drill on Daily Bible readings. 
Group Two in charge of program. 
Subject, "The Banner of Obedi

ence.”
Scripture reading— Dean Franklin. 
The Days of Noah— Inez Carter. . 
Obedience of Noah^—Evelyn Pick

ens,
The Preaching of Noah—J. W. 

Goodrich. •’
The Story of the Flood— Billie 

Wyatt.
Song, Whosoever Will.
Memory verse.
Sword drill. ••
Leader’s ten minutes.
Song, Where He Leads Me 1 Will 

Follow.

CL PASO RUSINCSS MAN
COMPLIMENTS COiORADO

H. A. Markham, aaeratary-m anager 
of the MvjM KBgilding A Loan asso
ciation of K li^w o , was in Colorado 
Monday oo,, business, and while here 
expresaed aurpriae tha t this city has 
grown to be one of the best little 
cities in W est Texas. ’This was his 
f irs t visit to  Colorado and he says 
die city ua re ry  much ahead of w hat 
he expect«^ to find, T. H. Pogsrs, 
president, and Dr. F. P. Miller, viea 
president, of the Mutual Association^ 
a re  form er residents of Colorado^ 
having moved to El Paso from  this 
PlAce.

Coll me fo r good Coal Oil in fifty  
gallon lots o r lets.— J. A. .Sadler, tf

Homer D. Wade, m anager, and E. 
II. W hitehead, publicity director, of 
the W est Texas Chamber of Com
merce, were guests at the Lloni club 
luncheon Friday noon.

See Rube H art a t the Simms Agen
cy fo r oil and gas. tf

Avery Implementa a t
McMURRY’S.

There la .a highar p rk ad  A ule Oil 
bel ■«•« he ite r thee Sepram« XXX 
haedlad hjr all leadiag garages. tf

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9;45. Our Sun

day school is growing in numbers and 
interest. There were 4.KI in a ttend
ance last Sunday. Wc arc trying for 
600. Will you be one of us?

Our revival meeting starts next 
Sunday. We hope to have the hearty 
hel pof all Christians in these serv
ices.

We urge the people of Colorado to 
attend the revival services a t the 
Methodist church. Easy to find, easy 
to like.

M. M. BEAVERS, Pastor.

FEBRUARY RAINFALL
TOTALS 1.23 INCHES

E. Kcathley, Federal weather ob
server, reports total rainfall for Feb
ruary as 1.23 inches. Total fo r Jan 
uary was 54 one hundredths, Keath- 
ley says, and the total for March to 
date is .27 inch. Monday’s rain to
taled .17 of an inch, and Tuesday 
night .10 of an inch fell, making a 
total of 2.04 for this year up to 
Wedneeday noon.

BIG SPRING HOTEL
MAN HERE MONDAY

J. C. Douglass, owner o f ' the Cele 
Hotel in Big Spring, which was da-
struyrd by fire several weeks ace, 
war. in Colorado .Saturday en raute

Let ua do your Cleaning and Press- 
gin. We call foe and deliver. Don’t 
forget your Gold Bond Stanipo. Hu
ron Dorn T ailorirg  Co.tr*~

Huron Dorn Tailoring Co.
Lamps, Lanterns, Queensware and 

Glas-swarc, cheaper than ever, a t 
McMURRY’S.

Mrs. Ross Dixon went to Abilene,! 
Wednesday, for the day.

See our table o f light hardware 
for bargains. At M cM urray'i. t f

T O Ü Î VOTES

We have installed new buuer and 
equipm ent and ran now give quieker 
and better service than ever. Phene 
406. We give Gold Bond Stamps. 
Huron Dom Tailoring Co.

Bedford’s Grocery always handles W«* «te
the vory best and alw ars tries to  T»“ "  on Cars, Trucks and
please. If you want the b.-st and Ttaoiors, T l r ^  > P aj^  and Accesso-
qulck service. Phone 129.

-a-

Rube Hart has the Simms Uil 
company agency and can sell you tha 
best of gas and uil. See him or 
phone him and he will deliver.

FARMERS, ATTENTION I Good sea
soned oak for cvrners and double
trees a t

ROCKWELL BROS. A CO.

Nelson Vaughan has gone to Wy
oming, where he will go into the oil 
business with hia friend, Lee PHrnix.

Mrs. W nrran of Anson ia visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J . B. Mills.

ries. also on Usod Cars.
We will give five to  one <n Used 

Cars through all o f next week, and 
we have some exceptional values to 
o ffer you.

Our S|>ecial fo r next week will be 
used ca’’*, so come and bc-c them 
now.

A. J . HERRINGTON,
Ford Dealer.

We arc now ready to st<-ve you 
with fresh Sweet Milk. Cal ’ to .

TILLEY’S D.MRY.

Adding Machine paper. Record.

F rashy la risn  Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Freabytorian Auxiliary was held 
Monday, In the chun.h. The business 
session was devoted tu the report of 
the treasurer and thr annual election 
of officers. The officers for the 
ensuing year are ax follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. W, M. Elliott; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Leon Moffett; secretary, 
klrs. Jerold Riordsn; treasurer, Mrs. 
John Brown; secretary spiritual life, 
kira. G reer; foreign mistionf, Mrs. 
P. C. Coleman; home missions, Mrs. 
J. E. R iordan;.S. P. C'., Mrs. Merri- 
w ether; literature, Mrs. A. II. Dol
man; education and ministerial re
lief, Mrs. Hagler; young people’s 
work. Miss Nellie Riordan; communi
ty service, Mrs. A. E. .Muddln; pas
to r’s aid. Miss Mamie Riordan.

tu Abilene on business in connection 
with plans to build a new 126-room 
hotel on the site of tha old Cole pro
perty.

Mr. Douglass looked over the new 
Hotel Colorado here and complimant- 
ed this city 'on the construction of 
this splendi«! hotel. He said few 
towns of the sise of (holorado could 
boast of a hotel tha t would compare 
with Hotel Colorado.

Mr. Douglass says he expects to 
s ta r t work on a new hotel a t Big 
Spring a t an early date and tha t he 
will probably build a structure with 
125 rooms, three or four stories high.

Mrs. Douglass and their two chil
dren went on to I’twt from here and 
Mr. Dougla.ss joined them there on 
Sunday.

— 0--------------

Cleaning, Pressing and A ltering is 
our Specialty. Phone 406. Huron 
Dorn Tailoring Co.

New Hats, Coats snd Dresses, at 
MRS. B F. MILLS.

fU-.- Riil>r Mart at the Simms Agen
cy for oil und gas. tf

--- O —
F irst class Plumbing an<l Plumb-1 

ing Repair work at R. B. Terrell, tf l
You can make tha t cold room warm! 

with Sheet Rock. I
ROCKWELL BROS. A CO. |

- — l> -
I,nni|», Lanterns, Queensware and^ 

Glassware, cheaper than ever, at
McMURRY’S.

Biggs-r and B etter than ever. (M il, 
140 fo r Sweet Milk.

T IL L E rS  hA lU Y . '

Mrs. John Does was operated on 
in W eatherford last Saturday. .She 
had her tonsils removed and U re
covering nicely.

See Rube Hart a t the Simms Agen
cy fur oil and gas. tf

Advertise in the Colorado i'ecord 
and get results. tf

Call Bedford’s Grocery for gro
ceries and quirk service. Phone 129.

Sheet Music—
“Bags-"
"W hat’i  the Use of Crying.” 
"L ittle White House.”

I t  Colorado M usk Co.

See Kiilte Hart for the beat gas 
and oil. Xi-w eole owner of the 
Simms agi-nry in Colorado.

Am ebbing out my Hosiery at cost, 
R. L. McMURRY.

■ ' --O " ■
Mrs. R .1 Wallace left for Fort

We want to do yqur auto top and 
ru ita in  work.
6-.-|tc II. H. HERRINGTON.

Trade with Sam Bedford G ioreryl 
thia m onth and save money. Free 
delivery.

———— o-------------

I Worth, Tue.-day night.

W aste P aper Baskets. Record

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty  
I tj gallon tola t>i leas.- J. A. Sadlei, tf

There is higher priced Auto Oil 
bill none l»etlcr than Supreme XXX 
hundlrd l>> all K-nding gnragei.

W ark ars’ Mixtiosary Society
The Workerx' MisKiunary society 

met Monday in the ha.-.enu-nt of the' 
Methodist church. The lesson as out
lined last week was given. It was 
voted to  assess themr«-|ves IP cents 
per month extra for local work. The 
aociety now numbers 24, one-half of 
wholVi were present. The program 
for next week is s.-i follows: Leader. 
Mrs. Fred Dozier; prayer by Mrs. 
Benton Templeton: talk. What is
Woman's Mission? by Mrs. Mahon; 
paper. How the Foundation Was Laid 
by Mrs. Hess; Scripture. I.,ovc That 
jfncludes All. Luke 7:26-31, by Mrs. 
Gordon.

W. O. W.. PLEASE READ I 
The third Tuesday night, March 

15th, is our regular meeting night. 
We really ought to have a meeting. 
You are urged to come and le t’s get 
J move on us and protect more homes 
as we have ours, W. O. Certificates 
are being w ritten from $250.00 to 
$2 5 ,000.00. Six deputies wrote cer
tificates for more than $10,000 each 
in February and there was $1,400,- 
000.00 more w ritten in February, 
1927, than in February, 192«. So 
you see while we are not doing any
thing here. In other camps the chop
pers are busy. Come out If poasiblk.

ERNEST KEATHLEY, O erlu

Çk You c:«n l>uy th ree loaves of bread 
' for ’d.'if at

N E W  S P R I N G
S U I T S

UABR1C5, workmanship, 
' and styling, all of the 

better sort, stamp these 
Clothes as the finest at the 
prices quoted. Here are 
patterns you'll like and col
ors you prefer, with desir
ed popular styles.

C. M. A DA M S

TERRY’S MARKET.

Beautiful I’s tte rn  Hata a t
.MRS. B. F. MILL.S.

s)xaujs;^ 'll ) aq t ‘Xiiuia/ joq  2 u|)i 
-S IA  » I  J . .  • 1I«A!S l» l»«na « K

-------o —
Miss Mutlie Swisher of Canyon is 

roming to help Rev. M. M. Beavers in 
hia meeting. She will be here Mon
day.

James T. J- hnson is sick this week.

Let us sug:;e«t th a t you buy your----- , --------- ,  >’L-
groceries, ga. bnd oil a t the River
side Filling Station. “ Serv^ico that 
Smiles a t Tríala.” M- A. Geddena. tf

EXCEL BIBLE CLASS 
Yes, the Excel B.bli- cla.-v ix still 

growing and still working. We have 
a few new members each Sunilay. 
Our goal is set for 2P0 members and 
wa hope to get it in the near future. 
Our largest attehdance has been 145, 
but our average is about 76, The 
social life of the class isn’t dead, al
though we haven’t been able to have 
an entertainm ent lately. We a re ' 
planning to entertain the Brother
hood class and their wives on Thurs
day night of next week. We hope 
to have every member of th eExcel 
ctaas there to help us entertain them 
oa royally ax they did us.

— — —  o------- I—

Dr. 0 . E. WoMe. Veterb- 
arian of Big Spring, Texas, 
will be in C o IoiymIo ,  Monday, 
March 14, to test Dairy Cows 
for tnberculosis. For fnrtlier 
information see Dr. 'W. M. 
Cooper.

COLORADO DRUG CO 
RHEUMATIC’S 
Why SuHerî

M. G. WYATT WITH
BOYD DOZIER’S SHOP

GORDON’S CONFECTIONERY 
MOVING TO HÒTEL BUILDING

W. M. Gorilpn, proprietor o f Got'- 
don’s Confectionery, announoea that 
hix place will lyiove to \h e  new Hotel 
Colorado building, F riday, and will 
be open for busineoe Saturday.

Formal opcnnlng o f the new place 
will be held next W ednesday from 
3 to 10 p. m., Gordon announces.

WANTE&-Win pay 5c a 
pound for dean Cotton Rags 
at The Record Office.

M. G. Wyett, barber, form erly with 
Roy Dozier's barber shop, has recent
ly returned from Roscoe and accept
ed a position with the Boyd D oiier 
barber shop, and will m«vc back to 
Colorado. Wyatt formerly owned a 
home here and says he expecta to 
buy or build another here soon and 
make this his perm anent home.

Boyd Dozier recently purchased 
the Thomas barber shop, acroea s tree t 
from the new Hotel Colorado, and 
with the efficient and popular bar
bers he now has employed, this shop 
will doubtless do a good buoinesa.

--------------0 .11  ■—»

RHKUMALAX relieves rheum a
tism quickly and surely, for science 
of toxlay find and perfect w hat 
centuries of research have over
looked. *A new discovery th a t re 
lieves or costs you nothing. Bold 
and guaranteed a t your Druggist.

2

Rubber Banda. Record office.
Carbon paper all olM shMta a t

Rocord offka.

REA’S RED BALL 
STAGE LINE

Leaves Colorado every day east a t 
10:30 a. m., 2;30 p. m. and 6:80 p. 
m. for T ren t the newest oil field.

Direct connections to  Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Sweetwater, Abilene and 
F o rt W orth; San Angelo, Stam ford, 
Vernon, W ichita F a l ls -d ir e c t  to  all 
these pointe.

Haadqxwrters a t

BARCROFT HOTEL
Colerade Fhowa 170

Are You 
Going to Build?

If you need money to fin
ance the building of a resi
dence or business building 
I have plenty of money to 
lend on easy payment plan 
at a raaaanable rate.

J .  As Buchanan
INSURANCE 

R&jUa ESTATE

P I L E S
Perqumently Relieved 

By Using

P Y S O L
Guaranteed By 

Your Local Druggist

YOUNG men'WHY B̂
i D L E l

Learn Barhering. Abilene Bar
ber CoHoge can teach you li^ •  
short time to earn big money. 
Write for information.

PRQIflNENT OIL MAN . ,  '
HERE THE N W t  W ,JV » i

1 - r — *•. ‘ i
W .'l . KTUier of Tulsa,' Oklahoma, 

head of the Kistler Petroleum cor- * 
poration, anld gne of tha moet promi
nent oil, men in the United States, 
was in Coloeado the post week visit
ing R. G. Stivers and looking over 
the oil inlet$sts in this section. Mr, 
Kistler is head of the Producers and 
Refiners A ^ ciq tion  of America, and 
it considerqcf one of the meet success
ful oil men in the country. He ia 
said to have interoata in West Texas 
and it ia hoped hk vkK here wiM 
mean his entpr In this vicinity.

A M M aodaralaadiaf
FatheY—:So yeu came home from 

school crying, eh?”
Willie— Tee. Teacher said “You 

nuiy sH t itr e  for the presont.” 1 
sat thare alt day and she never gave 
me the prcsqnt.

Stenographers Note Books. Record.

i .

if'

AĴ k«« Barber Celefc
12$ Ç teeteet I t  Abilena, t e n w .
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MISS MUXINE ROOT.
 ̂ RECEIIIES MEOR FOR 

^ H E R m i l l T C . I . I I .
D au^te r of Dr. and Mrs. C. 

L. Root Is Awarded 
 ̂Underwood Medal

Miu Maxine Root, dauchter of Dr. 
and Mra. C. L. Root of Colorado, a 
atudent at the College of Induatrial 
Arta at Dtnton, has boon awarded 
the Underwood Typewriter company 
silver medal for her efficiency in 
teata conducted by the secretarial de
partment of the college. Tests for 
speed and accuracy are conducted 
by the college monthly and the lead
ing student is awarded a beautiful 
silver medal

Miss Root is said to be the leading 
typist in the college and is makng 
g o ^  in other courses in the school. 
She is a graduate of the Colorado 
high school and has spent two years 
in college. Her many friends here 
will be glad to know of her success 
at the Denton school

Magnolia Laying 
Foundation For 

Gasoline Plant
The Magnolia Petroleum company 

is completing foundation for their 
gasoline plant to be erected on the 
Chalk lease in the Otischalk oil field 
and will start actual construction of 
the plant in a few days, according to 
information given the Record. A 
part of the nsaterial b  already on former city'official o t  V icto iii/T ox-

C. E. W IT MIKES 
RICE FOR ILDERMIN 

IN CJTY ELECTION
Economy and Better Business 
. Is Platform; Experienced 

In City Affairs

C. R  Way, retired land owner, and

Crow Tire Co.
To Distribute 

Federal Tires

the ground and work will be pushed 
to rapid completion, it is said.

...........0----------------
MR. AND MRS. LARKINS

Office Supplies. Record office.

TO VISIT OHIO HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Larkin will 
leave next Tuesday night for Finley, 
Ohio, and Chicago, III, for a twO' 
weeks' visit. They will visit several 
other cities in that vicinty but most 
of the time will be spent at Finley, 
where they expect to make their 
home in future, and where a new 
home has just been completed. Mrs. 
Larkins was formerly Mrs. R. B. 
Canada of Colorado. She was mar
ried to Mr. Larkins on December HI, 
last. Mr. Larkins is foreman of the 
R. P. Ricker lease in the Westbrook 
field.

r s T ^
R THE N A TION ^ ^

To Those Who Buy Giocories!
In order that we may show you our ap

preciation for your business we are going 
to give you, in addition to our lowest pos
sible prices, an opportunity to secure a 
nice set of the FAMOUS WM. ROGERS SILVER
WARE in the Hampden Pattern, guaranteed 
WITHOUT TIME LIMIT, which will be very use
ful for your table and conw:! that will 
be appreciated by everyone.

You may or may not be one of onr regu
lar customers, but wo want to assure you 
that wo arc very anxious to supply you with 
everything that you may need in our lines 
and we certainly will appreciate your pat
ronage .

We are now receiving new goods daily 
and would be very glad to show you a well- 
selected stock of Staple and Fajicy Groce
ries, Vegetables, Produce, Fresh Fruits, 
etc.

In addition to giving you our lowest 
possible prices for your cash business, we 
are giving with each 25c purchase and over 
a coupon which we will redeem in our store 
for any of the twenty-five different items 
of silverware that we have for your selec
tion.

In order that we may get a more liberal 
share of your business and explain more 
fully our PROFIT SHARING PLAN for fre^ sil- 
veiTware, we have decided to give absolutely 
free a handsome chest of silverware con
taining tw^ty-six pieces and worth twenty :: 
dollars. It is our plan to give thi^s chest 
of silverware without any obligation on 
your part. Call at our store, write your 
name on a slip of paper, drop into a LOCKED ;; 
BOX, and every time you visit our store, 
during the month you will be permitted to 
place your name in the box. Should you bo 
the LUCKY ONE to draw this chest wc will bo 
glad to deliver to you this beautiful chest 
of silver, with our compliments.

DRAWING SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 3 P . M .
Trusting you will favor us with a visit 

to our store and that we may more fully ex
plain this PROFIT SHARING PLAN to you, and 
with best personal wishes, we beg to remain,

Yours very truly,
M-SYSTEM STORE

P. S.: If tho/first person whose name 
is called does not answer, another name 
will be drawn. So be at drawing in person !

some one there answer for you in case ;; 
your name is called.

as, who has made his home here for 
several years, announces that he will 
seek election as city alderman in the 
election to be held in this city on 
April 5th.

He is offering to serve this city on 
a platform of strict economy am) 
close and efficient administration of 
the city affairs and says if elected 
he will give hit best service to am 
that a program of this kind is fol 
lowed out.

Mr. Way has had years of experi
ence in county and city governmental 
affairs, having served two years as 
city secretary, and four years as al
derman of Victoria, Texas, his for
mer home. He also served eight years 
as county clerk oi Brewster county, 
having been the first cou n t/ clerk of 
that county. He helped organise the 
Big Bend county in 1887 and was 
elected its first county clerk, which 
position he held for eight years. Hr 

i has had ample experience in city af- 
: fairs and has lived in Colorado for 
about four years and has become 

, thoroughly acquainted with condì- 
I tions here. He is a well educated 
j man of the old school and his friends 
say he is thoroughly capable for any 

' position he might undertake.
Mr. Way is well fixed financially 

! and is not satking the city alder
man’s job from a standpoin tof re
muneration, but is offering to serve 
for thè small sum of pay because he 
h interested in the welfare of the 

I city and is desirous of seeing the beet 
I of business methods injected into the 
I government of city affairs, he says.
I Friends of the candidate say he 
! ia one of the best qualified men in 
! this city to serve in this capacity, 
and believe hia conservative busineat 
judgment would be worth much to 
the city, and for that reason they feel 
that he will be elected to the place 
mentinosd.

Three aldermen are to be eleetotf 
I in this election. The terras o f 0 .  B.

‘ Malon, R. L. Hpaiding and J. C.
11‘ritchuU expire thia >oar, but it is 
I not known whether they will allow 
i thsir names lu be placed on ticket for 

re-election. It is understood that 
Mr. Pritchett will not offer for elec
tion owing to the fact that he ia mov- 
ing to the J. W, Watson place, which 
is just outside the city limits, there- 

i f( re he would not be eligible for city 
I aldeimalt.

::

OIL WELL 1 MILE 
EIST OF SPIDE TO 

O P O D J THIS WEEK
Wildcat Well Be Drilled On 

C. E. Way Farm To 
3.000-Ft. Depth’

A new wildcat well to be drilled 
on# mile cast o f Rpade on the C. E. 
Way farm has been announced. Lo
cation for this well is in the south
east quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 91, block 27, T. A P. lands, 
about eleven miloo south of Colorado.

Robert Travers, independent oper
ator, ia owner of the well and has 
contracted to drill te a depth of 3,- 
000 feet. He has a large block of 
acreage <•< *h.\t vicinity and two ge
ologists who went over the acreage 
recently were enthusiastic in their 

I report of the favorable structures.
O ther A creage S ou lk  Bleclied

Reports say the Roxana company 
has blocked 7,800 acres south of 
Colorado in the vicinity of the U. D. 
Wulfjen place and will probably drill 
a well in that saetion. Several others 
are blocking acreage in that area 
also.

Prentice Jeffries ia blocking a 
bunch of acreage north of Seven 
Wells and on Champion Creek in 
that vicinity.

Even though the cut in price of 
crude has had some affact on wild
cat operations, it ia expected that 

1 several wildcat wells will be started 
! in Mitchell county this apring.

Spade Ranch 
Buys Gff Fine 

Hereford Bulls

> ^ 0  0 » » » » » » A

■!

According to O. F. Jones, mana
ger of the Spade ranch, a car load 
e f  fine pure-bred Hereford bulla have 
been received by the ranch front 
Kansas City, whert the animab were 
purchased at auetioa by Mr. EUweed,

The Crow Tire Station, J, V. Crow, 
proprietor, .has opaa ad a wbotasale 
and retail Urw.stoiw in the Chester 
Jones building on Walnut ^ e e t ,  am 
will distribute Federal tires and 
tubas. Crow was formerly in I 
aeas nt Lubbock and Abamathy and 
has sold Federal tiraa before. He 
has the exclusive distributing agency 
here for thia standard lina of tirca 
and will do hoth wholesala and re
tail busineas.

Federal tirea arc said to be one 
of the strongest lines of tirea manu
factured in the United States and 
Crow lays ha axpecta to do a big 
business on these in this territory.

Mr, Crow haa moved his family to 
Colorado to make hia permanent 
home.

The new bueinea» ia open now next 
door to the Pidgeon Garage end the 
new man invitas the public to call 
around nnd get acquainted.

R. R. RITUFF OFFERS 
FOR MirOR IN E L E C T !

RE RELI^IPfllL FIFTH
Former. County Attorney In 

Race for. Chief Executive 
Of City Government

R. H. Ratliff, /ormrr rounty attor
ney, Monday announced he would of
fer for Mayor of Colorado in the city 
election to be held on Tuesday, April 
6, and that he would seek the of
fice on a platforiB of an efficient 
buaineaa and economical administra
tion and on his own merits. He made 
the statement that be was not of
fering for the office oa any opposi
tion ticket or te engage in any politi
cal fight, but offered his .services to 
the people of the cHy in that ca
pacity with the aeserance that he 
would attuM  to the dutiea of the of
fice of maytr to the best o f his abili
ty and would spanesr a program of 
economy and boilneaa ad-
ministratian of the affalni o f th t  elty.

R atliff is a young man about thirty 
years old, a gtaduste of the State 
Univeriilty, and kas had about six 
years experience in the practice of 
law, in both private and public prac
tice. He was county aMorney for 
four ypars, having Imen elected to 
that office in 1922, and retired last 
year after the four yeara of silccess- 
ful service for the county. Since the 
first of this year he haa practiced 
law with offices in the Colorado Na
tional bank building.

Hie experience with the county 
government would afford him ample 
knowledge to take over the reins as 
chief executive of the city govern
ment as mayor and hia willingness to 
go to work for the city in this capaci
ty at a salary far belaw hia earning 
capacity shows his interest in the 
growth and development of the city, 
and shows he is anxious to do some
thing for the city. His many friends 
say that the attorney will afford the 
city a clean and efficient adminis
tration if elected, ¡ind they are sup
porting the former county official 
with enthusiasm. His popularity ia 
manifest in this enlhusiaatie support 
of jil* candidacy for maywr.

Although the plaaa o f mayor ef 
Colorado pays a very email salary, 
Ratliff says he will accept the place 
If elected to the office, and will make 
effort to give the ei»y a aatisfactory 
service.

Ratliff is a world war veteran, a 
leader in the Ameiicaa I.egion, in 
church and .Sunday school work and; 
is conaidered one of tha moat promis
ing young men of the city.

Bargain House 
Announces K g 

Jubilee & le
— d

The Colorado Bargain House an
nounces a big fiftam-day Jubilee 
Bale to start at their store here Fri
day, March II, and they are carry
ing a two-page ad ha this iaaue of 
the Record regarding, aama.

Max Berman, advertising manager 
of this popular store,', saye the peo
ple will be given oppmrtwity ta buy 
goods at the very lowwl prieea, am 
that the goods are all goaran U ^  Ui 
give satisfaction. H# aaye tbay ax 
pect to raise $30,008 cash in the fif-{ | 
teen days and he kaemm they willjl 
have to sell cheap ta do this. Wei 
would refer interested parties ta their | 
big ad b) this issue.

owner of the Spade prapartice. |
Theaa animale ara aame af the 

finest evar ahipped into this county I 
and wera purchasad at Kanaaa Cityl 
at priaaa far abova tk t averaga priac.{

COUNTIES GETTINC RIG 
' LE IS E P yilR TM IJO R S

Independents Are Also Very 
• Active in That Area; 

Wells Promised
Borden and Scurry counties, ad

joining Mitchell -on the north, are 
coming in for heavy lease play with 
many of the major companies block
ing up acreage with a promise of, 
drilling at an early date. Many in-
d^Dlind^nlB Mr« mIma «rtlv«  In ih « tidependenta are also active in thatl 
area, and it is expected that soma 
wildrat wells will be started in bath 
these counties real soon. In the 
southeastern portion of Scurry coun
ty near the Fisher county line, par
ties are blocking acreage for a wild
cat.

Borden county ia being thorough
ly covered by lease hounds, the east
ern half being practically all under 
lease now. This Is also true of the 
western half o f Scurry county.

While Borden county has had a 
few scattered teats for oil, it has 
never had much play, and while the 
piesent buying does not forecUat a 
big drilling campaign, especially In 
view of the present low market price 
of crude oil, it ia felt that protection 
on future reserves o f paasible pro
ducing acreage la essential. Then, 
too. It seems that the Noodle Creek 
area ja spreading west and some think 
the territory in between Mitchell 
rounty field and the Trent field will 
get a thorough testing, and thU would 
extend into Scurry county.

o--------------

Closing Out 
Sale Announced 

By the Popular
The Popular Dry Goods company 

announres a big closing out sale to 
start Friday morning, of thia week. 
Joe Chemali, manager of the store, 
announces that the entire stock of 
dry goods, shoes,  ̂clothing, hate, cape, 
etc., will be closed out at prices nevsv 
before made on *he same claM* wf

Yet, wc 'deli^i^ancl do 
it promptly.- You will 
never be disappointed il 
^ou shop here. Just 
phone or d rt^  In— Ŵc’ll 
do the rest. We have a 
full line of fresh' vegeta
bles and |resh fruits. We 

carry a full line of Planting seed, both garden and field.

' Try us once and you will always come back.  ̂ ’ ''

R. H. SMITH & SON
Old City Hall Building on Corner ' ^

Phone 399 We Deliver

GULF eiSSEH IN GHKLK 
OIL FIELD S i  GOOD 

FIVE fL L IO N  FEET
Offset to Reeves & Ap^ierman 

Well Blows in Saturday 
Field Extended

The Gulf Produrlioii rompaiiy's 
wall No. 1, in the souihweat corner 
of section 125, in the Chalk field, 
offset to the Reeves a  Apperman, 
came in Saturday for a five million

cubic-foot gaaaer, according to In
formation given the Record. This 
well is three mites southwest ef  
Chalk producers and ia two mileg .̂' 
north of the Fred Hyer w ell It ia 
by far the biggest gas well drilled 
in that vicinity. I«

goods here. The rompany has a two- 
pags ad In this issue of the Record, 
and we would refer our readers to 
thia. This store has been here for 
several yeara and haa built up a big 
buainaw, baing located on .Second 
street west of the Colorado National 
bank.

Machine Shop 
And Garage at 

latan Building
The marhine shop and garage be

ing built by Magnolia Petroleum com
pany at their latan camp is well un
der way and construction work ia go
ing forward rapbfly, according to a 
statement given the Record. Tho 

, company la making considegabla im
provement at thia caiap in addhio« 
to tha construction of tha macibnx 
stiop ind garage,

P I G G I V  W IG G L Y
H E L P S  THOSE WHO HE'wP THEMSELVES

**Home O w ned an d  H om e Operated'*

SYRUP Peacock, Pure Georgia 
Ribbon Gene Per Gal.

Fairy Soap 6 BARS

PRUNES SUN MAID
1 lb Carton

n

PUCHES Blue Ribbon 
2 lb. Pkg.

F re s h  S traw b erries Saturday

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

P l ö g l y - W l g i ^ l y
Helps T h ose W h o Help Themselvps

■n..

K i i
t TV-:*.
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f l U m S T W
Rev. D. W, Morgan J^eceives 

! Communication Fran Stale 
Director of Compaign

'To th<* Baptints of Tex»t:
Ai y*ur xervanU and follow-work- 

M*. preascd into an H trann linary  
cmorjcency taxk a few liinnthx apA 
»vhcn onr l/eloved denomination had 
•Kiiuredly com« to a xupremc criaic. 
We addreaa you now. VVV remind you 
that afU‘r carnKat conxidcralion, pro
longed through a year, in whirh every 
other pomibility in the way of relief 
wa* rritirallv  examined and wlxely 

1 reieet«d, at the cenvrnton ail o f you 
fel tthe awe of a vaat aod momen- 

j tuu* deciaion, and you determined to 
etand together, even to the point of 

I utte r aacrifice. in order to xhake off 
the inrubua gf debt that' threatened 
the very life not only of all our in- 

; atitutione, but of the tUnomination 
• itaelf. We ahall never forget that <»c- 
riiaion, herauae we were atranaely 

' thrilled by the aenae of fellowahip, 
i ananimoua in every token, an.l more,
, by a aure feeling of divine approval. 
.Since then, the weekx of campaiKn- 
iug, certainly the moat extenaive and 
irtenaive e<tfr undertaken by ua, have 
rtloroughly convlneed ua that Texna 
Baptiata haV^ not wavered from their 

, high reaolve of th a t deciaive hour, but 
I on the c fn tra ry  have ateadily 
’ alrengtheaed la  their draiand tim'
> the:a debta aiuat be paid. No au< h 
I meeting« of Baptiata, gathered e»ery- 
! when- throughout the atate, in aueh 
i a a|>irit of xonaeeration, have we ever 
I aoen Iwfore. From one end of the 
■ i>tate to the other, our p<-opIe, even 
, »• thoae aectiona where condKionx 

are uauaually hard, have ««id in- 
■xtrntly and udthout equitocativn, 
that we nuo t make thia nrce>«ary a< 
propoaed. vix: Subacrib* every dollar 
of the $2,000,000 agreed upon lhi^ 
year, one million to b<- paid by M arih 
16 and tiie aeeond million by .Septem
ber 1, aa a atart toward the $(>,000,.
000 we owe.

Your exerutive committee ia im- 
preaaed width the fa rt that we have 
every deairable thing in the Con- 
nueat Campaign except the inone> 
aubacribed. Trxaa Baptiata have the 
eaaential conviction, the pn*pcr un 

i dervtanding, the auitable organitu- 
i Uon, the requisite uaity, the willing 
I impulae—everything except the ac
tual money aubacribed. i;hall we 1 provide it now? Provide it next .«un- 

j day and the .Sunday thereafter? Right 
! away, now?
1

it  is no at-aaaa t« which xre are 
brought, but a sober, poignant sense 
of our real situation. Our inatitu- 
tiona and exerutive board, iij- our 
most reluctant admiasion, are in 
jeopardy every hour. The interest 
we are paying, if allowed to go on 
without dirainiahment, would mean 
denominational suicide. Aa the other 
day in another state, when a little

WMATS DOING IN W EST TEXAS land. Abilene. Albany, S tam ford, andlganization  which was vacated w h e a t 'b e l o n g i n g  to a chain o f hankf 
'  —. — other towiix have aignifed their in-- Kay Leenuin resigned to bacome matt-l faded, caused every other bank in the

Baird Blare of buoater bards and teiuionx of routing in groups. . ager of the South Texas Ckaoiber » f chain to fail, so our cauM-. ar<
flash of biKtxter colors will enliven .‘•lam ford--K . H. W hitehead, for'Cktiwmerre. W hitebead wdU continur'**s“'*‘i “P t».gether htat di.va-ter 

- . . . . .  I . . . . .  .. . . . . .  I ft. one would menace the life of «11.
^6'e take it that the sMuatioii is so 
obvious that it would be needless to 
aigue it and worse than felly to min-

if-x-,-

-U 1- I3 F you are n- t a ji» •! coi!̂ — ; 
lack mi.igin.ntii4t.

At |e»-1 lliiv it t!ic the v> «■'- 
vanced b>- a fxtn->iM l*.n n c' i, 

'w ho maintsiiM tliat tin- <• ilrt. 
tw-cen a g 'sd  rr k laul a ttv.l le
Mie it a differeni In iira-'-i- o At
any rate tbi. .1 .lent-m v, -M . . . .  
to  hold good in tlic ‘C ot iJip w - 
man who f«cliivv> tlut ioa un- 'i = 
canneti food« arc c- -k I 1. xlt, all 
die has to di' it to 1; -t a: d v,-rrc 
them.

It is true y< a r: n h< ;>t ai«l «.-rve i 
canned ioods. They arc hultlifnl «

P

ggfaüdàBç- ..üB nbb ^« .

il frr>m plain t -mato soup to a<Mx2 to it a ran r ( mita'iroomt, t'.wn 
.i' i;r -;!!i; ,.ry c>- Ion. C'tcry a:-rvi:;g wi’.h a <li Ji »I licapri P. r- 
•m the c.iii may-1« flavored anti .;:i «Isc.r i.i ,1 I--r.id »îir!.*.

.1 I > drift  ' (  \\-tii|'iirrl Ca.iii d Uwvi 'ui-!.i :i is o;;e -if
< -..ii, IT h-aw  err-m m t whip()cd tlie í<-otl» tl.it c.m !r  r '-d r into c-;- 

• - "’jr il ap'd over it. This is a rcll< • t ili h i 1y oxo!‘- - j  with oilier 
V y p -tl tvâ - to iiitrixlucc a dinner . f -odt. If t ii- V -‘i.-s t r.' i.- oii'’s 

,hi-t B» it IS |> ' .il4c to add íikIí- i-v.-i P  - l,i i a It K'l'?. it ia only 
»1 r.il (lav <rinir ai’d sc.T '«m g to soup, V  re«! iry t,> add t- tie t iip.iits oi 

it is with many foitls whiih conic i-rc c.n of ¡'.'itrlets.r'iic'.en. a nKdiu;'i 
in c.i”.. 'fire runner puts the ht"t »'re r-it gt imi !r o mt. ..dt a l p 
p -i''le iitf -Ikii;« iti;o his protlo.-i p r  I-. t-»lc; titea platr ini tii.iiudca 
.in<l in a •ani .'iry a d a-'irntilic ni.'in-'of g. Idea 1 lown toast. 1.-11«- over a 

r vli h -ilic wixmiii :U home conld. 1 rramy >a';c:. garni»!i s  'It par»h v 
f I" -ndy d >. He »'tea neu the , and I.iy t r r r  tlic t p ilnps f nd

and palatalrle aa ihty i in.- fr. m tin s.-. n . t  Í- d  in lite world in the m--«t luntraio.
caua, but jtttt as y u tisc «.oi.-i-p, sr.i. t n itii.n i^  'rin. He has d -ne all th«| t.lii'i con cai-ni. as it comes frmi
siasiug and giavict to make changes I jvv Wi-rk for yiu atsj yxi arc free'lire can it a veiy aulii nil.' kfexi.an
in the character of ‘'fr r- ir  f.-d ., «<■ to divotc voiir {n'rgtrs aisl your erta- dixh—frij-.lc lieaiis iin lisfed. U t if
you must do wi;h canoed fords. 1 'i .e  t.s>''it« to pr-dneint an arli«tic j . nr has the M-viran l..'te to the ex- 

Sujipote, for c-.anipl-. that y ' hare ' and epHinf.sn di»h fwm the f.nd ymt' tent of craving highly sr.--o-n il f'.'.ls, 
retljr a half a miopie to p*- pve a rer'-.-vi- fn m  the can, ; „«M a few red pepi-r rs, a little more
tomatg amtp. It takes only ll.4t !otig X.-t everyone likes ap«$hnH in the fmrly cb.fped <iiioa, amt th i| is a 
!•  add tlic pretdibed can < i water rt-jl I*ali. n 'Ivlr .0  tlie gnairr kecpt 'd i.h  yisi still rimentler 
aad heat. But nq.]. .e . -.r tirv  i» .,1 J.i. shrlvea pl.oin canned «pagl>etti¡ l-'niitt come t.> us in can«, of csirse, 
more carcfclly plnm)Ctl.'.'ii,l y.-u hj»e, : sv.'1 ns It: linn «paehetii to which; as a (erfret ilisli. .A aan <.| llawalk't
say, ten minuits to give Ir- tlie r- ip the l-.ivnevlle m.vy aiM wliat season-i pineapple h tljs  tlie m«'$t p rrfitt fruit
ceurre, which the ParUUn ch.-f «a\> i¡n «hr ph-ate>. Tlie woman wilbJwh-.-h Hawaii p- dme«, sun-ripencj
is the all-unporiant course in the din- im iKÍiiaii»n can create fr.xn Ibis per-, in ilir lirld«. But if we want our
ncr. Vosi open a can of lomnl’ •< op. fret f i"xUti«si. an Italian di«li that ¡fruits Wendrd with ilie iiicrfy llial
add a teajpocn of hutt r, a l.it of; .. -M rival the pr. duct of N'rnetian ! please* «.iir p-rtir-.ilar palate, we ran 
ori«« Juice, a dash of paprika, grat'd kit.hcfi«. it «la- will sear some tlsip|nd| remianc this r..n of ptncaitpl*. say, 
cheese and a sprig of fn.-jlev l-> fl'vjt mrat in . live oil in sihicli fiiwly : with a can of prunes or fie* ar ' we 

.«■ tap.. Your toup has Leen trana-: ili'i-tic<l oni ns are yrllawing, and : hnve a talisfying and hcnlifafitl «ssli.

fiEECBIEflTM . ,
BIEH SC«H« f

lOlflltOtl {HEHT|
Chamber of Commerce Band 
Gives Free Program; C.'A. 

Hewett Invites Public
C. A. Hewett, tlirt-ctor of Uie Colo* 

rfcdo Chamber of Oomaiorce band, 
who announced last week that the 
hand would give a free - program at 
the high school -auditorium Friday, 
•March’ 11, at eight ¿ ’clock, Maya the 
concert promises to draw at large a t
tendance and ht> is urging the puiiic 
to altenii. He cstUjnd« invitation to 
every eitiiten of the county.'

A ifilendid program has been pre
pared and the cimcei-t i.x expected to  
bst one of the b'ext ever given here. 
The program will be ax follow.*:

I*IM)GRAMMK 
C. A. H rv rrT . disscto«

P art I.
MARCH

“On the Goal" Barnhouae 
rOK N ET SOLO

“The .Satellite" (Polka
de Concert 1 Smith

C. A. H r w v T T . .ta.
OVKKTCRE

“Jup iter’s Carnivul’’ lUrnard 
INTERMKZ/-0

“ A Moonlit Garden" King 
CHARACTEP.I.STIC

•‘Pep’’
BBh BARS SOLO

From the Opera
" M a r i’J tn a ” Vk sUac*

Mn. H A N av R a t l if s
“Texarkana" Holme»

Part JI
CORNET SOM>

firand Rua.sian Fanta-xia Levy 
r .  A. M rw rrr
VIOLIN SOLO

filh Air Varie DaneJa
Mastxis Lewis Levinson

VOCAL .SOLO
f a ) The Spirit Flower Tipton 
(b) One Fleeting lloiii Blake 

Mn*. H L LOCshaot 
AT THE PIANO 

M a ». HEW ETT. Ma D a w e s

Pari 111. 
IHLSCRIPTIVK

A Hunting .Scene Kucaloaal
NI MIPKIX

Rfi4l
1 1h- tiiuiiAmru stirviNirf fot 
ol Mi«* <*Iri*v I'Ih' lAirik*« ktiti. TW 
r*Mi| «llv# «lih brkr*« TI»« l*jirfc
IhH (tf IIm» 'Iftlljr liM KuU rry.
Tt*«' rvtiirii tkotiM*.

SAXOPiro.NE ,SOU) 
f'all of thè Sea .SmKh
Miss A n n a m  h e w e t t  

CAPRICE
In a Woodlsnd Giade 

Mtim.F.V 
"Mentorles of Ihiya 

Gone By"
IM U o n t  «T V .

JriiIsB. \\L-ii .nu4 1
uvr«* V«'un  ̂ Miriti«*. Kiil'« hrt'àai.

Sfili 1*0». I àt sf 11««*
mrnr, >fx Jtuiiid#. Mi.king liàrd. 

Itt n Itrilt .\ .il«l l^nc Hjri»».
KflrriB

I < Milli. r.4 J .*ii..
(t \ l :n ;

II .i .r-«. J 
Jr.

M A R dl
"Uarnuin and B aiirt” King

Hsird March 23 when d. legst «•« of the past two years piiblirit y m anager ! to supervise paihJicUy work o t  tk#
tbc Oil Belt district attend the W sft of the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
Tesax Chamber of CommiMee rcgioTi- nierre, will l«e moved to  the Fort 
eI eonveiition March 2 ’.. Large del. W < ith  lieailiiuartera to take charge 
gutionx from Clxcg, Uaiiff-er, K. of the Fort W orth «iffice of the or-

D o d g e  L
M 0 I  V

(Tj
c

Br o t h e r s

ii\ C  a r

West T«m « Chamber of Conaaerce 
and will roniinue to work portiona of 
the western territory.

Munday— The local chamber of 
commerce has resumed activities 
after remauting inactive for aome 
months. Pledges of support are in- 
dirative of big aecoampliahmenta for 
the organisation during the present

■ i

that Draw ('um'd,\ 
and Swaij Buijetw

Little wtmder Dodge Hrothcr ■ M-.t-.r C.irx l.-day 
pre accorded such widespread and eiithusii--.iic: 
commendation ■
Smart new body lines nnd attractive color com- 
bitva'icns
A new xe.itini» arranpcmetit ih .1 provides still 
rr.i-rc room icjs and c?i;’.lo:i 
A r.tw cluuL simple, jure, ^iler.t—
80fter pcclnl ; , ic,..-, ciMirr j r .  r nbiiting— 
QuickC’ accc'crntion. still prratcr rtechng ease - 
M-jre rig..! t-r.-.- c support —ar.d smoother per
formance
New, fi’-ent-type nuffler —
Sturdiness and dv;.>endability made still more 
pronounced by vit.il hettcrnicnts in body con
struction and in the propeller siuift, differential 
and axle shafts.
Add to these t l^  new five-bearing chrome vanadi
um crankshaft, with its remarknble improvement 
in engine perfornruinc«, the excellcirt ns«A starting 
and lighting system and many other recent b e tte r
ments, and you understand why owners proclaim 
today’s car —
“ The finest Dodge ever built 1"

B. A. ALLEN
LOCAL DEALER

W o A H o Smit D^poodoblo V » ^  Coro

imise iL
f)n the i.Uier hand, wsith the re

tirement nf the pressing »hligstinn- 
on all our absolutely worthy historic 
institutions, with the gioHoiis unity 
and concord «.f aolian in which i>ur 

I I people are n«iw moving, xrtth the un-
I G old thw altr_^ i, eommunide. o f ! h l e s o i . M  of O*^ invariably 
' Mill, county have organiEsd to pro-1 'h -n  en

m oti community IntcrcoU to ca-;?^ - ... *
1 a A 1 s . - t y  wtih the jrrrat arm unfoilinff out-tcrtAin apeakert on farm topkn w h o i^  # i c* stt i •

1 . 1.x u I I. i. -j -  of riche# i i' m Hia ucop r whencome here. keach club haa d«»«- aiT«.. . .  . 1 /  # i7i j  .i-
nated a community leader or leader, * L*.“"*'’

¡on various acSivitios Ih-t pertain to, 
the general welfare. vouch«fed unto ua. w . give .t a , om

—• — I sinccre and j..' us conviction that
Ronora— Machinery has arrived jT n ««  Baptist* n .w aUnd at the 

for a core test for p o ^  to ho made thresbsdd of an urMrocesU nted new 
in this section ItnmodlaUly. I)r. D a-|cra .Rhall wc ti.d enter in’ God’= 
vid Fload of Chicago, eminent feolo-1 cJock of destiny apparently has 
gist, has been here several months I .truck. It sirik. for a choice. What 
and located tha Uat. .hall that strike mean? That we

Kl Paso— The special Kl Paso edi- 1  “ 'm hack into a wildeitiess o f di-spair 
tion of “West Texas Toda*-** ha# '»*' •" ‘rr now into G 
Hern releaac«d from the pros». The! P*®'̂ '*#rd land f..r us? 
number is not as large as originally' With what gi- J judgment we pos- 
intended and gives chief spare to thel »*•*’ . «’hb all thi -ameatness of which
city a -" G a te w a y  to the N o rth .”  W««st w r a rc  capable, w ith the keenest
Texas Chamber raenaher towns that »mse of the ixxui-s of these few tlays 
wer< to receive publicity in the spe- Initnenialelj ahead of ug. in the name 

' cial edition will be given apgee in
the regular magazine at a later date.

.Matndor— Motlay epniity recently 
passed a bond elaetion ealling foe 
appropriation of the county of $260,- 
000 for highway improvement.

Fort .’-’tei-kton— Contracts on pri
mary til.ooo acres sad 41,000 acres 
of secondary land of Red Bluff dis
trict aie signed and in the I ^ o s  Val
ley Water Uaers’ association ready 
for at rangement for presentation to 
the reclamation hiireau. The remain
ing contracts on the land for »econ 
dary interest will soon be in.

Eastland— A $260,000 Connslls« 
Hotel, a five-story stracture with a 
root garden, is to he built ia Eont- 
land.

Lampasas— Lampasas cottaty has a
fine source of revenus in dimanda 
for iiU noted high grade cadar poeta. 
Orders for Lampasas cedars eoiae 
from maay points. A recent call fer 
three car loads was ragehred here.

Panhandle— Panhandle is to open 
an early spring paving promsm, ar- 
cording to plans being warked eat 
between the chamber of comitMred 
and city, officiala.

e f  our cherished fathers, for tlie sake 
s f  institution« vindicated hy the text
ing year», and «- brother» and »ixtem 
Ir our Ri'drrnu i ’a cause, we plead 
for instant, heroic, unanimous re
sponse now. in aerificial offering«. 
May the Go<| of iiur fathers, and our 
Ood, be with u« snd lead us on 1

-------------a -------- -----
MODERN m u f f l e r

3A V ES G A SO LIN E

The influence which the muffler 
or exhaust silemer may exert on the 
fuel consumption of a motor car is 
frequently overl..oked by the motor
ist o f today in th* ophilon of B. A. 
Allen the local i>odga Brothers deal
er.

"Back in the old days when many 
wakes of car* were ragularly equip
ped with muffler ’cut-oat-valves and 
the owners of many car» of other 
makes added such equipment," Mr. 
Allan says, “it waa aat tincammon to 
hear a driver boast o t the extra speed 
ha could sRtain with the aoiae-mak- 
Iqg device apen. And perhaps it wax 
true of many af Uta cars of the road 
over a daeade ago.*’

Thr-

Holmes

Morriaa

1-1.! Kddy 
1» n  >lur

s-ts

TODAY•S 
FORD CAR

Before you buy any make of automobile, 
let us show you Today’s Ford Car.

You may consider that you know the Ford 
Car. You may have been a Ford owner for 
years and think you arc familiar with the 
splendid satisfaction which the Ford gitres 
and yet unless you have made it a point to 
examine the Ford Car as it is BUILT TODAY-- 
to drive it and note its improved engine 
performance --relax in it over rough roads, 
and experience the increased comfort which 
it affords, and to learn of the many recent 
impro.vements, you do not know the Ford Car 
as it is built today.

Many of the new Ford Car features are ob
vious--balloon tire equipment, wire wheels 
and pyroxylin finish, a choice of colors, 
improved upholstery, etc., but the big sat
isfaction to you, as the owner of Joday's 
Ford Car is to be found in the way in which it 
will fulfill your cxpcctvit:ons of what a 
modern motor car should be. You will be 
amazed at the inerpased pow«'r resulting 
from the new Vaporizer, the smooth engine 
operation, the increased gasoline mileage, 
■the improved riding qualities, and above 
all, in the way in wii’ich this car handles 
and performs in ti*aff- v euid on the open 
rood.

In short, you must driv- a ncw'f'ord Car 
to be a fair judge of prcucnt-day motor car 
values.

We invite youi* inspection V)f Today’s 
?ord Cars .1

A. J. Herrington
Lincoln FORa-Fordson

I r

^ I  r

liEMINGTOX Portable TtpewTit*r| 
in hand.'inie cart. Guaranteed to do; 
rvvr>thing the lug machire will do.. 
I>oublt'-»hift, Stamlard k<-yhj«rd. S#«| 
anil drmon'<lrate the maihTis at tbs 
RtTord office. Sold on rr-dit.

Whii'key Printing Co. I

\

\

Florsheim
Shoes
alM'iiys offer 
sorncthijig new
A  ne’.v leather—  
a nc’v stvlc—  
a nc’v E attire 
r f  s t tm e

i f

y o u  l i k e  to  h r  in  

E tr i ik  tv i t h  s ty le ,  

w e a r  I-'i.o i s h e ia i s  

d t  a ll t im e s .

no
‘̂ 3

gasoline
Ma k e  sure t h a t  your gat-' 

oline isn’t  “ onc-sided.’* 
Perhap’s i t ’s  a good s t a r t e r ,  

b u t  i t  m a y  also b e  a poor fin - 
iab e r . Good gasoline has e n - 
àurance.
For real efficiency jrour gaso»* 
line should check three ways:
(1) for ready starting, (2) for 
rapid pick-up and (3) for power 
and niileagc.
Conoco, the Triple-Test Gaao-^ 
line, meets these three require-' 
ments. It passes the efficiency 
test on every count. I t is the 
real motor fuel for year ’round 
economy and satisfaction.
The long experience back of 
Conoco Gasoline and the high 
reputation which it has won for 
itself in fifteen states are your 
assurance that it will deliver 
more and better miles of mo- 

^toring satisfaction.
To f it  it, make tore that yoo deal 
only at those pump« where the Con
oco sign it displayed.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of Web-gntde petroleum products fai Arkmaw 
Oilorwio. Idaho. Kansas, UiBaouri, Maot«u.l$»- 

ÎÎ** Mexico, OlclaboWM. Oregos. SowSh
sSSa% Utah. Washington, and Wyooib^

G N eew’s T o g fiiy

^TRIPLE TEST 
MOreXLFDEL

t-'r
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THOUSAND more m iles/

D A Y T O N
DAYTON DEPENDABLE

$8.95SO xS^
I)c'p«ru1ablp
ni x*
Ik’renilable
n2x-!
Dcpt-minblc
3»x4
DupptulubU- 
32x4 lx 
Dppfndiible
■nx4H,
D e ppri'Ish lp

34x 4 4
Dependable'
3nx'.
l)e pendable 
33x5
Dependable
35x5
lh 'pend;^Ie

$14.40
$15.20
$15.»5
$19.95
$20.90
$21.75
$24.75
$27.70
$29.80

30x3 4  4
Overaixe
30x3 4  •
Oversize
31x4 S. :
6-Ply
32x4
6-Ply
33x4
6-Ply
32x4 4
R.PIy
83x4 48-Ply
314x44
8 Ply
30x5
H-Ply"^
33x5
8-l*ly
35xi
8 Ply

STRIPE

$8.95
$12.85
$17.25
$17.90
$19.10
$23.85
$24.85
$25.90
$29.75
$31.85
$35.35

Dependable Balloons

D AYTON'S are differ
ent. Public opinion in 

Texas has acknowledged 
that they stand head and 
shoulders above the aver
age Tire on the market. 
Some balloon tires, for in
stance,' have side walls 
which break down under 
the buffeting of fast driv
ing on the low air pressure 
which balloons carry. Their 
treads wear unevenly and
rapidly. Dayton Stabilized Balloons 
contain none oi these objectionable 
features. At the same time ihev em
phasize all those attractive element- 
which have made the ballon tire so 
popular—Safe and Easy Steerinsr, 
Smooth Motion, Remarkable Mileage 
due to a specially treated and wear- 
resisting tread. Daytons are indeKl 
Revolutionär)' Balloon Tires.

Ta k e  a  Look at a cross 
section of a Dayton 

Stabilized Balloon and you 
will see the difference in
construchon -  put a set on 
your car and you will notice 
the difference in perform
ance. In materials and in
workmaoship —  the Quality -  the 
Super Comfort —  and the Amazing 
Mileage are unparalleira Not ONE 
Dayton in a thousand ever blows out. 
They wear on down to the last few 
Layers of cord fabric, after delivering 
from 5000 to 10,000 excess mileage 
above the nearest competitors on the 
market. These are facts for you to 
think about. Ask some friend whose 
car has worn Daytons and you will find 
him enthusiastic about their puncture 
resisting quality, and their excess 
mileage records.

Are your tire needs more moderate? By 
putting on your car one or two tires of less 
money outlay, will you be able to ease 
along, till a full set of higher quabty tires 
is deiruintk'd? ITe Alamo Tire, or the 
I’haris Roadgrip|)er Cord or Roadgrip|>er 
Balloon Is the answer. Although not in a 
class with the Dayton, yet we are selling 
these tires in competition with the highly 
advertise<l first line of tires of most other 
brands on the market. They will give you 
a large measure of service, and because 
they were l>ought at a big discount, we are 
able to price them at these very low fig
ures. which you will fitul cannot be naalrh- 
e<l by com|)etltion. Will you call at our 
store today?

ECONOMY S P E C IA L «

29x4.40
Do pendable
30x4.75
Dependable
29x4.95
Dependable
30x4.95
I>e pendable-

$9.85
$13.35
$12.75
$13.35

.30x.5.25^
Dependable
31x5.25
Dcpendlbltr
30x5.77.
Dependable
33x6.00
Dependable

$15.70
$16.75
$18.80
$20.85

Stabilized Balloons
20x4.40
Thorobred
29x4.93
SUblHzed
30x4.95
StabiHxed
31x4.95
Stabilized
30x5.25
Stabilized
81x6.25
Stabilized
30x5.77
RtabiHzed

$12.25
$16.40
$17.35
$18.30
$21.50
$22.25
$25.30

32*6.77 $27.60
Stabilized

1, - $25.90Stabilized .—
$26.45Stabilized ------

32x6.20 $30.80
88x6.20 $32.10
88x6.75 t q i
StabilUed ........

These Tires and Tubes represent m ert^nd ise  of good worth, specially
loS l̂bought, and priced so attractively lo^Nhat their relative wear, in pro

portion to their cost, will surprise you.

30x3 1-2 
CORD

$ 4 -9 5

Special Tube 
30x3 1-2 ....
Special Tube 
29x4.40 ...

$1 .25
$1 .65

2 M .4 0
BALLOON

$ 7 .9 5
•❖ ••/•¡“X-M-V-X >»♦»»»

P H A R IS
PHARIS REGULARS

$6.6530x3 4  Reir.
tTin.
Jdx4 .»t. S. 
I’liVd
32x4 Keif. 
Cord
33x4 Iten. 
Cord
32x4 4 -  Rez;. 
Curd3.3x4 4 Rek-.
( ord
34^4 4  Re*.
Cord
33x.'> R.'ir. 
Cord
35x5 Re*.
C ord

$10.90
$11.60
$12.45
$15.65
$16.30
$16.80
$20.75
$22.70

GIANT ROADGRIPPCRS

$9.2530x3 4  Giant 
O. H,
33x4 Giant 
O. .S.
»2x4 4  Giant
O. 8,
33x4 4  Giant 
O . 8 .
24x4 4  Giant 
O. H,
80x5 (iiant 
i -P lf
33x5 Giant 
8 Pljz
3 6 x 5 ,G iant 
K-Ply

$14.90
$19.85
$20.65
$21.25
$26.75
$28.80
$31.80

Burly Balloons
8 ^ 4  75 Burly $ 1 1 . 5 0  
Balloon ^
30.4  95 Burly $ 1 2 . 9 0  
Balloon —

ri 1x5.25 Burly $ 1 5 . 6 $  
HiiMnc.n
■*'*■-5.77
Umln'ffl »«■Ik $17.75

Roadgripper Balloons
20x4 40 
Balloon 
30x4.75 
Balloon 
29x4.95 
Halloon 
30x4.95 
Halloon 
31X4.9.-I 
Halloon 
30x5.25 
llalloun 
31x5.25 
Balloon

$9.65
$13.20
$13.7.5
$14.50
$15.65
$16.30
$17.10

lOx.5.77 R. G. 
Balloon
32x5.77 R. G. 
Halloon
32x6,00 R. O. 
Halloon 
33x6.00 K. n . 
Halloon * 
82x6.20 R. 0 .  
Balloon 
33x6.20 R. G. 
HaUonn 
38x6.78 R. 0 .  
Balloon ' ..

$19.75
$19.96
$21.15
121.55
$22.25
$22.90
$26.25

« O T J « E i

A L A M O
.30x84 - Alamo 
0 .  H,
8 0 x 8 4  Alamo
H. ». ........ - .
3 tx4 Alamo
R. 8v ...

$7.95
$9.85

$13.75

82x4 Alamoo ft.
83x4 Alamo
0. 8.
89x4.46 Alamo
B a llo o n ............

$14.99
$15.45

$1.75

'••'ai.'i/iè':' .-V i-»;,



W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
M n. T * r r ^  to M tlio ria« ) to  r ^ W o  aiul rw o ip t for all inbacrtp- !! 
loam foi T hi Colorado Record and to  tranaaet all other butinoM for 11 

ihe W hipke. "»rintin* Company in W eatbrook and vicinity. See her ' ' 
and take your C e r- ty  paper.

IX>CAL AND PC R SO N A I N EW S A BO U T W ESTBROO K  AND 
V IC IN IT Y  BY K B S . N. A. T ER R ELL.

f 'W'lRi't” B!'B B 
been confined to her bed fo r the pa»t

n v R T o m j m o  c o v p 4 \ y

VX/esibrook. Texae

• iifnh»*i 'X̂ irc. P»»ls. Eclipsf* Windmill» and Part» 

Ria Pattern» s Specialty

Mr. and Mra. Bob Luca» hav4 ra- 
tum od from Eaatland, where they 
»¿'cnt tcveral day» in order tha t the ir 
bi'uy m ifht be Under the care of a 
specialtot a t tha t placa.

We have jua t :eam ad that Mr. D. 
W. Perkin», ayed S2 years, fa the r of 
Mr». Kanny McDonald of this place, 
diod a t his home in Bedt, Saturday 
m om iny, a f te r  a linyeriny illneea of 
».verni months. . Mrs. McDonald haa 
beou a t  h a  bedside for the past scv. 
eral weeks. To her end the rest of 
the loved ones we extend our sympa
thy in this hour of sorrow,

Mrs. W ilbur Barnes was csrrtod to 
Colorado Friday where she was ex
amined by Dr. Root afte r which rhe 
eubm itted to sn operation for appen- 
dicitis and other complications Rat-

urday a t 11 o'ciork. She is doiny us 
well as could lit expected a t this writ- 
'ny  and her rwiny friende are hope
ful fo r an eariy recovery.

Tho revival nu-vtiny which hnr 
been in proyress a t the Methodist 
rhupch for tho pa-xt two weeks «iime 
to  a close Sunday niyht. Duriiiy the 
two week» Fev. Jameson de!i\ervd 
some of the bi*st i ermons tl.nt we

. few weeks, to still riuite ill nud but 
little hope is held for her recovery. 
Several of her children .arc at her 

j bedside and other* of her relatives 
arc expected daily.

W hereas, it has pleased our Heav
enly F ather to  take from  this life Mr. 
1). W. Perkiris, fa the r of our beloved 
friend and co-work«r, Mrs. Funny 
McDonald, and yrandfnther of Mrs. 
Emma Skelton who i|i also a faithful 
m em bsr of our Missio'nary society, be 
it resolved th a t we, the .Society, ex
tend to these, our friends, our hcart- 

1 ''elt sympathy in this hour of sorrow, 
j  That a copy of these resolutions be 

yiven each of them, tha t a copy be 
( nt to the Colorado Record and one 

spread on the minute* of our Mis
sionary society. Respectfully sub
mitted, Committee on Resolutions.

Don’t foryet tha t on next Tuesday 
niyht will be the last num ber of our 
Lyceum for this y e ^ .  This promises 
‘ obe he best number of the sea- 
iiin and we arc hopeful of a yuod 
'ttrndance. I feel sure tha t every 
one who has attended all the num
bers of* this Lyceum will testify  to 
the fact tha t it has been a splendid 
course and we have the assurance of 
a better one next year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moots le ft Sun
day for Midland, where they will 
•nend several days visitiny Mr*. 
Moot’» father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Plummer and
have ever lir'.ened to, and Brother
Culwell’e sirym y was an inspiration , . . . .  ,, , „  ,
to  all who h<*rd bini. There wen ; ’" ' ‘»■'‘■n went to Midland. Sunday, to
some half doX ’n conversions with two 
additions to t!:e church. Tlie result.* 
were not what we had hoped for, yet 
we feel tha t it wax seed sow;i upon 
yood yround that wiil briny fortl- 
fru it in due Musi.n.

Bro. CulwTli, axsLxtvd by Mesdainei 
C urry, Bm t .ti, llillhouse, Wiltiums, 
Terrell and I ev. .Northrutt t.»"k the 
Jun iors out t j  .Moryau crec-k brid>n 
Saturday uft«rnt.un, where they in  
joyed playini' yanien for an h< ur or 
more, a f te r  v.’hieh a delicious spread 
of all kindr of yoorl eat.x wm. pre 
pared and \e ry  ijuickly consum' d. 
There were present ai d it was a 
very tired but happy L im a  that r*. 
tu rned to the ir homo shortly before 
sundown.

Expert
VIOLIN KlJ*AlRiNG

Special Attention given Old _. , ...^  . . .  | ,  ^  The play. "A P ra .n c  P.ore,” will
ViOUnS I be presented a t the scliool aiid.torium

HUGHWOOD SMART! : "Si s^onl ' l diu 
Phone 397 i school children 26c, '

] o e i s r s s v v t t t t t t t  C randm oth?r Ijtnyley, who hns

y i U ì M O J . Ì 4  P E T R O L E l  M C O
R. E. BEAL, Afeot

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
t s s /*  xtrM r'XTT' \ ^H E DEPCNDABl.E tU R R irA N t 

>lN( ll.hN r» { ma f   ̂ < r  w r- l̂a

Prompt Delivery i* Wholesale Qaantlties 
Phono 232— You Cant Go Wrong

i’î iT ''
ító'

-’-•t

When we wrap up your purchase you know that 
you have just bought the host meat the market affords. 
It is reallv a treat to buv here.

City MarKet
B A R G A IN

PLANT TREES NOW
Planting seasoa for Trees extends until the last of 
March, is most of Texas.. The sooner,, the better^ . 
Write for free Catalof ta d  tell us what you would 
like to plant.
We will make ipedal prices that will please you. 
Plant fruit tree« te k e ^  yon live at home.
Write today and meoftira this ad.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY k SON AUSTIN, TEXAS

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber 

^ e  can save you some money 
Colorado, Texas

'.'ixit Mr. Plummer’s father.
School Nets*

We arc yettiny  olony nicely with 
our Inturscholastic Lcoyue work.

Gladys Davi» han had her tor.ails 
reni'iveJ but is back in school now.

Work on our »chool buildiny is 
('cUiny atony nicely.

Ruth Skelton has been ill but if 
bne': in school ayain.

To the H. T. A.: We* wi.h to thank 
"Mh of you fur the new plavyround 
•'iuipnient of recent date. We feel 
arc that the merry-yo-ruund will add 
. the pleasure of each child whe 
rec 1» join in and have a yieeful 

me duriny pur periods of recrea- 
tirii.

W ritten by Allen Sixes. 
Kollowiny are honor pupils in Kny- 

•h for the fourth sem ester: Sixth 
n'da, Ralph Ramsey, Cecil Terrell 
ml lIulUs Bledsoe; Seventh yrade, 

■dell Atkinson and Murray Futjuay; 
Liyhth yrade, Leonard Morris and 
V arnn  Costin; Ninth yrade, Nura 
'..ae Hart and Jennie B. Nason; 
Tenth yrade. Jay C. Hall.

As this is ths* season of practice 
for the events of the track meet, we 
'hould fully rcalibxe the importance 
f it. We should remember that 
reparation for such an undertaking 

requires weeks and even months of 
hard traininy if we are to accom
plish anythiny. The way i* not at- 
cays easy, but is worth tryiny fur 

as shown in the article below:
QaesI fer tk* Cold«» Urn 

By BVRON TERRKLL 
One day Sam Smith started  out on 

his quert for lue yoklen urn. Hr 
xtarted out by briny very particular 
of what he ate. He would spend 
lony hours in train iny or in traveling 
• he rough road fo r the golden urn. 
Once he came to where the road fork- 
id . Unc was smoother and ths other 
was the rough road th a t led to  the 
*' iden urn. Ho made the mistake 
f taking the smooth road, but he 
d to  tu rn  back «nd  take the rough 

oad because the smooth road war 
trew n with sweets and other thinyr 

that detained him on his quest for 
the golden um . A fter he got on the 
right roaij,^ he made fairly  yood prog, 
ream. The road led over hills, and 
many t i« e s  he fnit like tu rn ing  hac 
but always his courage was sufficicn 
to help him over the rough places. 
Finally he came in sight of his g o a l 
The road along here was especially 
rough, bu t when he came up to  his 
goal ho w*as repaid for all his trouble 
in traveling  the rough road on his 
quest fo r the golden um .

B ap tis t Chnrck N otes 
The W. M. U. m et last week with 

Mrs. Jack  Q arhcr with twenty-one 
present. I t  was our social day, but 
so many things of Importance came 
up fo r dtocusolon and decision that 
we spen t the entire time solving our 
prohlonM in a most pleasant and sa t 
isfactory way. A fter our meeting 
closed we wore served sandwiches, 
rake and taa by the committee in 
charge.

This week the W. M. U. met with 
cu r president, Mra.* A. T. King, with 
a fa ir  a ttendance, although it was 
unpleasant to  be out, it being windy 
and damp. Mra. Jack G arber con- 

j j i lu r te d  .tba deyotiongl le ^o q  reading 
.•iml discussing the 74th Psalm. We 
votinl td  send flower» to Mrs. J . W. 
Barnes who is now in the hospital,

: and have the Sunshine committee 
I write her » le tter. I t was decided to 
' organize an auaiHary of the Intermo- 
! diates from 9 to  18 years of age. 

INery girl In W estbrook of this age 
IS invited to  Join and work with this 
< rganizstion. We much appreciated 
having several o f the newly married 
girls Join and work with us. W'e need 
them and thara to no b a tte r m aterial 
for making *a W. M. U. a real success.

, It was voted to  give a  silver tea  at 
i the Baptist church F riday before Eas
ter and invite the near tow iu and 
comraunitiee with the idea of peomot* 

i ing general good will and fellowship 
as well as adding to  our funds, 

j Although still w ithout a paster, we 
are busy and our Sunday sehool is 

I running on schedule, with 87 present 
I last Sunday. No a ffo rt was nsade to 
have preaching aervica Sunday aaom- 
tng, as ths Methodist peepla era hav
ing revival servieee. However, wo 
had a  aarvioe a t  8 p. as., a t  which we 
had Rev. Bowga and sense ladiee from 

Coloredo with ue. Thto aieeting was

m SI y
IF —

in a recent article CoL C. C. 
Wuisli, cluticnuin of tho board of the

CôyNTÏ IGENT REPORTS
Seven Organizations .Are Now 

Working; Purposes and 
Rules Given

According to W. S. Foster, '*oiinty 
ao'ent, pig elub wmk among tho t)oya 
of this county i.x gaining supporter» 
tach  week and already seven eluba 
have been organized in ns many dif
feren t Commun ¡tie '. Whon .*i-Ked 
regarding tlie work and the purpoxo 
of the work, Foster »aid, “Tin* main 
nurpose of the»!* tlub» I» to r.tlinulaU* 
'n  in terest in sw*ine produrtioii and 
‘o show boys hov; to raise better anil 
'•htaper hogs by the u»o of imuruved 
blood and the growing of forage 
crops; to increase the iiumher < f 
''ogs raised on the farm  in order that 
*he m eat for the home may be pro
duced instead of Beught; to encour- 
nge the home curing of meats on the 
farm ; to  teach the boy» how to judge 
hogs and to select for bn  eding and 
m arket purpose»; t > encoura;;i* the 
*rrov/ing of forage crop.» and to di*- 
courage the u.sc'of higli-piired feeds; 
to instruct the boys in n p;actical 
*.vay in tho management i.f h<̂ g.: feed
ing, »anitatio.i and prevention of di»- 
eaaes Of bogs; to give the boy means 
of earning »om* money while nt 
home; to . instill in t!ie boy.* while 
young the love of animais which will 
result in thejr taking i . '.n  interest 
in farm  life and to furnvh  them at 
the same time jome work that will 
in a pracUenl way give them an in
sight into the busine^; side i.f farm 
life and to incite in them tl*.,* divire 
to struggle for aiid attain  succo'.».

“The rule» ar» i.x follows:
“ Each boy niuat have his father’s 

*>ermission tu  join.
“ Any boy between tbe Hi ' ■ of ten 

'.nd tw enty may beci-n.i :i member.
“ Each boy must secube at least one

“ Each member most care for his 
■!g in person and keep a record of 

feed and panturo grazed.
“ Record blanks will be fam ished.
“ .Must have owned an.I kept a 

ecord fo r a t least four m.inths.
“ Muat agree to stady anv bulle

tins o r othar m aterial furnUhed.
“ Must show the pig a t county fair.

P r is ts
“The pris 'X will bo a.** followt;
“ The Lest hog with le. | ect to the 

nurpose it is to rerve, $4U.<)U
“ The greu'.i it d:;ily gains on the 

hog, 816.0Q,
“Cheapest cost of production, 823.
“ Th eh«s^ records .p the cuii .*«nd 

fee ling olkp'g. 8'4U.
“This ystu  the pig clii'i boys havs 

elected thj) fatten ing  p io jic l in 
.'hich a ta*o-U)onth.'* old p ’g will be 
fed hy the club nu'Oibi r jiit 'l he is 
ix months old. Tl -e pig*' will be 

•.old, the profits to  I.e in .■ I to pur- 
hase regiatered gilt** fm the litter 

■irojsct next year. In n'ldition to the 
pig each hoy will have on- acre of 
milo or other grain rurghum to fu r
nish feed for Uir next yi.ir. Club 
■work i« an organized e i in ;‘ to tesch 
'i rm  boys the advantage» *.f farm  

fe and th a t it is poxsildi to make 
*noney on tho farm  by mn:'■■.••ting 
home-groWn feeds by feedW'g it to 
'igs, caIxLi and other livr.»to«-k. -

During the ye.ir the to y -  will 
»tudy the advantag* < of l\e s to c k  
farming, how to uti'i/:r waste and 
M oduTf'pork economienlly, the home 
curing of pork, and method» of m ar
keting hoga.

There ,*u*e fifty-one nu n b ers  in 
the seven clubs, as follow .

Conoway Pig Club— Raymond Wil- 
lefcrd, Arnold Ferguson, .tack Fer- 
cusen, Herman Bird, Hallie Dockery, 
Nathan Kiigars. Ennii rs, Claud 
Bearden, Cecil Byrd, Ronald .Arm
strong, Granville StraUiik, Joe I’al- 
tr.er, Aut.rey Phillips, Kenneth Rog
ers, J. T. Jenning.», Woldon Cone
way, Thurman Rich, llornce Delong, 
and C arter Cnnoway.

Seven Wells— Jack Rerse, Bennie 
Drew*n, Wilburn W allace, Roy Baa 
sum, Ve>n# McDonald, Ancel Cardin, 
Woodrow Viles.

P ayne—Ir\*in Johns. Melvin Johns, 
Stacy Pendergrass, Nelson Itarshum 
Morn» Hammons, W’aync Hays, We», 
ley Hays, Hascal Miles.

S ilv e r--In te r  Creek, Roscoe Hud- 
Tins, Marlin Creek, firvillo Brook», 
.less .'^rnith, Trum an JolinK'n, L. D. 
Blackstock.

L*lttle Sulphur — ria'.iil* ‘Corifni, 
Raymond W itt, Homer W itt, J . D. 
Blackerlij*, T. D. Hendricks, Wallace 
Hanson. CecH B urnett, Malcolm 
James, K. J . Jam es.

F'cderal Reserve Bank of Dallas, 
»peaking concerning the outlook for 
1‘j 27, T*ef?rred to  the pessimist who 
is always qualifying his final con
clusions with “ if— ,’’ or “unless— ’’ 
or “ b u t - F o r  instance—

That “ if” we don’t have a prolong
ed drouth in the agricultural and 
livestock districts; th a t “ if” the hens 
don’t go on a strike ami cease to  lay 
eggs; tha t “ if” the bees don’t freeze 
tu death and cea.xe to make honey; 
that “ if” the calf crop is not a fa il
ure the coming season; th a t “ iP ’ 
our source of milk, bu tter and cheese 
ik not cut o ff; that “ if” the kid and 
lamb crop doesn’t  fall short, reduc
ing our supply of lamb chops, m utton 
chops, and five other kinds of meat, 
ai; the Irishman expre.xsed it, "ram , 
Ir.mb, sheep, mut and m utton’’; tha t 
“ if” the oil wells don’t  become dust
ers and dry holes; that “if” the rail
roads don 't all go into the hands o f | 
receivers, and discontinue transpor- 
Ution of our agricultural, commer
cial and mineral products; th a t “ if” 
someone doesn’t throw a  monkey- 
wrench into the engine and destroy 
the motor power— then th a  cutlook 
fur 11)27 will, in all probability, be 
favorable, but “ if” any or all of these 
conditions should transpire then the 
outlook is gloomy indeed.

PYORBHEA-SOME GU.MS— Your 
frtoitds dare not say so but your sora 
gums and foul breath don’t  make 
folks like you any better. Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst case* 
promptly. I t is not a mouth-wash 
or paste, and is sold on a money- 
back guarantee. Colorado D rug 
Company. 40c

4

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

ROYAL ARCMi 
Chap te r N*. 17S
Stated Meeting 

E very 3rd  F riday N ight
W, J . CHESSNEY, H. P, 
GEORGE SLATON, Secy.

T H E  a

■ Tho Record office has a  full and 
complete line of all kinds of Blank 
Books, Loose Leaf Ledgers, Jou r
nals and cash books and all a

To break up a cold overnight or j 
to cut short an attack  of jn*ippe, in
fluenza, sore th ro a t o r tonsillitis, pby- | 
sicians and druggists a re  now recom-1 
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet tha t 
gives you the effects of calomel and I 
salts combined, w ithout the unpleas- i 
an t effects of either. i

One or two Calotabs a t  bed-time . 
with a swhllow of w ater,—th a t’s all. i 
No salts, no nausea nor tho slightest 
interference with your eating„ work 
or pleasure. N ext morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is th o r

Dr. S. W. Browning
DENTIST

X-RAY

Office in Root Bldg. 

PHONE 484

ougfaly Durified and you are  feeling 
th a hearty  appetite fo r break-fine wit

f a s t  E a t w hat you pleabS,—no dan- 
ger.

Get a fam ily package, containing 
full directions, o n l/  36 cents. A t any 
drug  store. (adv)

LONi: STAR— W. C. Harris. Lloyd 
Jsekson, V ictor Tillison, Hoyt B rit
ton, James Rail, Joe Williams, Wil
liam Prrxcott.

Roger-—F rank  C arpenter, 7«iarley 
Green, Roy Green, Jack Carpenter.

Price Bros, will sell you a 2, 3 or 
4 Disc Plow to break your land. The 
price is righL

in behalf o f the debt campaign and 
)G7.00 MSS subscribed. At the Sun
day school hour n collection was 
taken for AxxnciarionsI missions.

The'ladies o f the church who fur- 
ntohed the m aterial for painting re- 
Cfntly done on the  inside and porch 
floor of our parsonage, wish to thank 
Mr. C. A. Bullard for doing the work 
free  of charge. Aiti sure every mem-^ 
bar o f the church will appreciate 
what Mr. Bullard did for us.

i.C.AN ACCIDENT RATE 
HIGHEST IN THE WORLD

>Iart and Badge« Di«tri- 
juted by Merchants, City 
and Town O fficials Help 
in Crusade Against Child 

Accidents
O rU  I. VXITY and careless-1 

ners as a nation is in evidence in I 
the enormous toll of lives taken j 
each year by tho plundering o f . 
(hi* accident octopus. Ftntistiex ' 
turn opi n the undeniable fa r t i 
th.it in .Vrueric.*!, accidents o cc u r! 

.two and ont-qiiarler tim es as fre 
quently as they do in both Eng- 
Lnd and Wales combined!

1 OfavoíaSAfírr

IVdesfrian or street accidents 
in America arc inexcusably high. 
Accidents to children under 16 
years of age, in 43 reported cities 
during the first three-quarters of 
lU’-’G, totaled 11.722— fa r  more 
than those listed under any other 
clasktficstii'in I The above chart 
haa been prepared to  show Just 
where on the street child acci
dents occur.

Such facts and figtires ns these 
have only one significance; only 
one value, that of vividly point
ing out to us our shortcom ing in 
this necessary work.

Protect the child; teach him 
from babyhood the value of a hu
man life and that same child will 
instinctively do much in the fu 
ture toward minimizing accidents 
of nil kinds.

That s a f e t y  organization! 
should be a part of sehool work 
in every community irrespective 
of its population, is now gener
ally recognized. Such movements 
arc relatively recent yet thar» are 
already many established and 
which are doing a m ighty good 
work.

Arm
AnxInisB !• Hrnrnsblr 

i'arrfyliirN«

In Kansas City school bojrs ac
tive in safety movements are sup
plied with appropriate badges 
which constantly remind them 
th a t they are to advocate safety. 
Dozens of other cities and many 
small towns besides local public 
spirited men ar» likewise distri
buting eihbirms togethur with 
safe ty  literature. n|to safety  
work among children iA iow  only 
s ta rted ; much is yet to  be done 
and still more to be accomplished.

To encourage boys (n this 
movement, the requirem ents are 
smalL While a concerted effo rt 
tow ards organization on the part 
o f parents, municipal authorities 
and school officials is highly 
necessary, a small shiny s ta r or 
badge of meaningless authority  
and an instruction to  always pro
mote carefulneax, never to  play 
with matches, to  be careful when 
swimming, in crossing a street 
and a t  play, seems all tha t is 
necessary to  fire  the enthusiaxni 
of tbe child. So equipt, he will 
he anxious to  get ont and exer
cise his new au thority  as a stoi>- 
accident policeman. s j :7

A-)»*
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sets a
value

for the dollar
thatalways

is the
Standard of

ompanson
JACK GARREH 

Ö M le r  

Céklrlfb» Teku

C. L  Root, M. D.
stranger*  Calling Must Be 

Vouched For

Obstetric Work and X-Ray 
Work Strictly Cask

L. W. Sandusky>
Attorney-at-Law

Practice In All Courts

R. H. Ratliff
Attorney-at-Law

Office In
Earnest and Thomas Building

Dr. R. E. Lee
Physician and Surgeon

Calls A»»w»r«d Day s»d Night

Office Phone 201 
Residence Phone 241

Office Over City National Bank

Dr. T. J .  R atliff, Res. Phone 1«2 
Dr.' G. W. Hubbard. Res. Ph 47S-J

DRS. RliniFF & HUB61RD
Physicians A Surgeons 

Physiothorapy

Phone 87

Offiee Doss Bldg. Colerado, Tas.

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offices in Dulaney Building 
Office phone 520 Re«, 63

M. B. WOOD 

General insurance
Farm, Ranch, City and 

Building 
Loans

T
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i .  A. THOMPSON

TRANSFER A STORAGX C a

The c 
dt-nee o 
the fa ir 
Texas •  
in whic 
booted 
heavily 
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towns, I 
by scan

P lu e  asd HoBM^U Mevlif. 
Onr S p a a i^

t
Ma«nlat  Tranefsc 1 

Any TtaM

I new kava a first eloM ware- 
heata and will do ston«» af «0 #  
Undo. iH
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THE CNANCiNC FACE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

The changing Southwest gives evi
dence of the gradual fulfillm ent of 
the fa ir dream  of the founders. The 
Texas of fiction, land of Zano Grey, 
in which anc sees scrawny steers, 
booted and sam kreroed cowboys, 
heavily accourtered bad men infest
ing the prairies and shooting up the 
towns, arid  deserts shaded in summer 
by scant feathery  leaves of prickly

fJk*âM mm 9 4

n»e»<ta»fce and protected In w inter b y  the continent of North Anirriea, ex 
tenuous tines of barbed wire fence, 
is gone forever. In fac t, the fiction
al artists  have devised a land tha t 
never existed In reality. A t no time 
was Texas normally such as depicted 
by them.

I’erhap^ no section of the nation is 
undergoing more marked chaages 
than the great Southwest. Indeed 
the Southwest is great, if  in nothing 
else, certainly in size. Peofde have 
facetiously said Texas occupies all
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If This
W ere Your Washing
A atnnli mailer^ this—yet only nuo of the risks_i. '•l•re•(l 

in J e l l in g  the washing “ o u t."

In  what jtMj wear, as in what you eat, purity « n t sani

tation are im portant—ami tlusc you can be sur*; i f  ouly 
in a tkoroiighi}' iiKxlern laumlrv like mirs.

’('onsider these thing-— what you semi us is washed i/i 

billowy, purifying suds, in four fn sh  w aters; if in ;iiised 

not onee, but three or four times, in moiv eleuii, eler'v wafer.

Xot mere eleaiines.s—b- p ra e tie a l- '

And you 'll find it »‘eonomi.-Ml, and ihdlies-eoiiserviiig, 
too. Try this modem way .'■•ending ns your next family 
washing. I’lioiie tiKlay.

COLORADO
LAUNDRY

«

SenJ f o  ih e

ì c ^ u n é n ^

OlbSUJM*

cept the small part set aside for the 
United State.- and Canada; and un
less your front gate is eighteen miles 
from your iron  idoor, you do not be
long to society as constituted in Tex- 
a.s; that Tuxaa has enough land to' 
si'pply everey man. wonmn aitd child 
in the whole world with a trac t of 
five by tw enty feet, and have enough 
loft over for the armies of the world 
te  march around the border five 
abreast. The size of Texas may prob
ably be more clearly appreciated by 
the following statem ent; If one will 
take a geographically correct map of 
Texa.s and stick a pin through the 
center, and put it over Nashville, 
Tcnn., the eastern  end of Texas will 
reach to  Baleigh, the western to Lit
tle Rock, the northern end to Chi
cago, and the southern to the Gulf of 

y  Mexico. I t is tru e  tha t the state is 
I  not square and not all of the section 
*  reached by these projecting points of 

Texas would be covered as with a 
solid block. Nevertheless the illus
tration gives one an idea of the im
mensity of this state , whose resources 
are commensurate with the area. The 
total area of Texas is 2S&,896 square 
miles, of which the land area com
prises 2d2,398 square miles and the 
water .'1,498 square miles. The total 
farm  land area of Texas amounts to 
over 178,000 square miles. Texas w 
53.000 square miles larger than 
France, 83,000 square mile» larger 
than Germany, and 144,000 »quare 

7̂ ; miles larger than the United King- 
,:! dom. Texas' farm  area is nearly 
■ I equal to the total area of Germany. 
*1 I ’p to th b  time in recent yiars,

1 1 Texas’ chiarf economic, resource hua 
X j been her crops, of which slie p:-o- 
T ¡duces more than one billion dollitr.'. 
,^j Worth annually, far and away the

♦ la rg e s t of any other sta le  in the 
Union. But i t  is iww known Texa.s’

I greatest wealth is not in her soil, but 
4 : beneath her soil. Texas produc» - *i0 
Z I per ren t of all the sulphur in the 
, , world. According to the department 

i of commerce at Washington, Texas 
^  : leads all the states in the number of 

■'il refineries, of the 358 establish- 
': ments reported for 1925, sixty-three 

4 being located in Texas, fifty-seven in 
‘ i California, fifty-one in Pennsylvania,

: fifty  in Oklahoma, nineteen in Knn- 
1 1 -a.-', fifteen in Wyommp, th irte  n ir 
f. I lomisiana, th irteen  in Ohio, ten in 
'• I Kentucky, and the rem aining sixty- 
4 I seven in twenty-two other states. Of 

I lignite, which ia destined to become 
. ' the general as well as the stalnliced 

4 r fuel of n g rea t portion of the Kouth,
7 ' Texas has billions of U>ns, »o near 
ij the surface tha t it can be mined with 

4 1 steam rhovcl». Recently, there hu^
7 I been discovered in W est Texs- bed*
; j of potash which, it is believed, fai 

surpass those of Germany and 
France.

When it ia rememberod that Amer
ican farm ers use 820,000,900 worth 
of potash a  yuar. It 1% aaen a t once 
what this wealth of potash beds will 

> mean to Texas. Texas up to this time 
has t>e*n th irteenth  among the states 
in m anufarturcs, but to  rapid bar 
been the development o f cotton inilL 
th a t it bids fa ir  to outstrip  North 
C.«relina which m anufactures 25 per 
cent more cotton than the *-tate pro
duces. All of this mc.ins tha t in
stead of a population of 5,862.000, 
ju s t reported from Washington sw the 
probable 1930 census, it will poaribly

Ambifioa
\

! wUhia the n e t t  SO years have a popn- 
I lation of 25,000,004 people.

The rapid growth e f  cities in Taxae 
presents p -trong cdn|irm atlon of this 
prophecy. Dallas, San Antonio, 
HonstOo, F ort Woi4h. and Kl Paso 
have a combined now of
more thas a enilUoa, and the time is 
near at hattd when a t least two of 

j these cities will hatp  a million each:
! This docs not take into .aoeount the 
importance of such cities as Beau
mont, Brownsville, Corpus ChriaU, 
Colorado, Laredo, Abilene, Texar
kana, Wichita Falla and Waco. The 
amazing advance e f  Amarillo within 
the past twakve moolhs. which dur
ing the la tte r half of 1920 led Texas 
cities in building operations, makes 
one feel that there is no way e f  tell- 
iog in what pawtirular section of the 
vaat domain of TcxtJi a g reat modern 
city may not spring up overnight.

Keeping pace with this enonaous 
('eonomk' expantien is the education- 
al change going en ia the Southwest. 
A little while ago and the Unrv«r«iiy 
of Texa» was braieging Uio Lov’lsia- 
tu re  for even a pittance of appropria
tion, conducting its classrs ia ahawk», 
and keenly »vneitive to  the reproach 
of inadequate equipment for the stu 
dents who are crowding in upon it. 
But suddenly, on aonte of the exten 
aive lands owned by the University 
thought to be uloaeat vrorthlesa, oil 
wells begau to. flow which have pour
ed millions into the treasury of the 
University. Cotineidant with this dis
covery have been bequests reaching 
into millions made by patriotic Tex
ans. It now appears that the Uhi- 
lerr.ity of Texas bids fair to become 
the richest university in the world. 
Fifty-seven and one-half per cent of 
every sta te  taxed dollar ia devoted to 
C'tlucutinn; junior colleges are spring
ing up in almost every important cen
te r and Texas Technological CoUog« 
away out on the Plains is asking for 
six million dollars for increased 
equipment, a rum equal 'o  the total 
•\raount being asked b;- the Baptists 
of Texas in their C iiquea t Cam- 
•'uign for Maylor Uahrs'Mty, South
western Seminary, eichc rsHecea, six 
hospitals, the S tate Mi»i r. Board, 
.nd Texas’ share la the as«M of the 

South-wide Boards.
Form er Governor Keff im  said:

‘I ;.>' 'r» ity  men laid tW  ation 
»1 Uic Texas KrpubUc. A larg - per 
-'int of college trained osen s.gnrd 
the Declaration of Texas Independ
ence than ev rr signed say aimilsr 
document in the history cf ths- world. 
They had the vision of eilucatrd men. 
They charged it as a just cause for 
revolution against Mexico that it had 
founded no system of education for 
the people. The majority of the 
signers of the Constitution of the Re
public of Texas were rolli ge men. 
Ami.ng their first acts was to direct 
C< ngreaa to provide for a grneral 
system of education, including a  Uni- 
v«<rnity.” Those who think tha t Tex
as is iniKfferent to (dacation are 
likely to  awake to the fact th a t the 
Southwest ia apt to lead the nation 
in educational interest.

h 'h a e  always proved th a t of all 
states of the South, Texas has been 
most cosmopolitan. People are here 
fr  rn ê •<■rv sta te in the Uiiiati and 
from all nations of the world. The
i. ues oi immigration, however, ap- 
|H ar to  have only just begun to aet 
in. Economic obeervers have been

■- • ‘hat the re s t ccnaral reel es
ta te  boom afte r  Florida and Califor-
ii, a  wuuiU ue lexas. The foreigner 
is already here. Mure and more the 
Mexicans arc swarromg arroaa thej 
border until now there are nearly a 
million in the state. But they are 
not the only foreigners. Mlaa Vivian 
Spaag, while teaching in the Sunday 
school of Dr. George W. T ru e tt of 
Dallas, discovered twenty-three na
tionalities under the ■badow of the 
F irst B aptist church, .md when she 
w rnt nut railing, children among all 
nationalities ran foHh to m eet her.

---- —, . . - a ------ —_
REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITER
in handsome rase. Guaranteed to  do 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double shift, standard keyboard. See 
and dem onstrate the mnchlne a t  the 
Record office. Sold on credit.

Whipkey IVlnHug Ce.

Tht Sport Cabriolee

$ 7 1 5

St y  LE • Q u a l it y  • Pe RF o RM ANC E
Comparable to the 

‘ Costliest Cars *
Be«Mti£ulChenolec 

—  a H h e t t

LatoPrices'
?i£!i£f'525
& s . — ' 5 9 5

,..'625
a i , " r . ' 6 9 5
a.te..‘7 1 5
2to,...'745
H lkalroA  * 3 9 5iXmm OyW

♦ 4 9 *ilMTlUck 
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Never was the eupremaev 
of Fisher craftsnunehip eo 
evident as in the new Flaber 
bodies on the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet. Paneled» 
beaded and finished in  
striking tones of Duco—■ 
graced by diaiinctivc, new, 
full<crown, one-piece fend
ers and hullet-type Umpa, 
they represent an order of 
style, beauty and luxury 
unit] ue in the low price field.

Chevrolet hat long been 
famou* (or powerful, atnooth 
performance, rugKd dc> 
l>endahilitv, long life and 
economical operation. Yet, 
in the Most Ueautifiil Chev
rolet these qualities have 
been enhanced as the reeult 
of numerous mechanical 
improvements. AC oil fil
ler, AC air cleaner, im
proved transmission, UTfer 
radiator, sturdier frsime.

new tire carrier and gaso
line gauge tfaeee ere typi
cal uf the highly snodern 
design which b  winning 
th *  w o r ld  to  th g  M ost 
Beautiful Chevrolet.
Becauae K provUlas ele
ments of atyl*, quality and 
performanc* comparable to 
the coedieat cars, and be- 
caiMe U b  ofisred at amat- 
ingly reduced pricee—the 
Moat Bcautifiil Chevrolet is 
cverywher« acclaimed as 
the greatest sensation of 
Amerba’s greatest industry.
Come ini Sec and drive this 
greateat triumph of the 
world’s Ur^st builder of 
gearehiftautamobilM-Lcarn 
ior yourself what amazing 
value b  offered In the Most 
Beautiful CKevrolet>-how 
closely, in etyb, quality and 
peribrmance. it compares 
with the coetibet cart.

Mills Chevrolet Co.
Colorado, Texas

(WORLD’S LOWEST PRICED GEARSHIFT TRUCK

■ Af.

: 1iffi: As:*

•cY 'A .^
A ■

Your Boy 
.  r j i d

SA V IN G S

T ^ A T  growing boy of yours is impress- 
^  ed by the actions of his elders. While 

still young he should be instilled with the 
importance of thrift to future business 
success.
y/h\l better way have you of stirring his 
ambition than to have him start a Savings 
Account in this Bank? We encourage 
young people. Let us help your Boy.

City National Bank

ELECTION ORDINANCE

BF. IT  ORDAIN'tl* BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OK TIIK CITY OF 
COLORADO, TKXAH.
T hat, a city pirrtion »hall be held 

a t the City Hall in thv City of Colo- 
redo, Texas, on the firet Toeaday in 
April A. II. 1927, the eamc being the 
6th day of said m<mth, fe r  the pur- 
pnsM- of electing a Major, T hree (8) 
Aldermen and a City •■ecretary for 
the said City of Colr.rado, Teea*.

J. D. Harrell w hei<I>F appointed 
presiding officer for »aid election 
and he shall select two (2 ) Jtidges 
and two (2) Clerk» to aseiet tn hold
ing same, and said r iee tb n  shall be 
held in the seme manner prescribed 
by law for hoiding other abe tiens.

Every person who ha* s tte ire d  the 
age of TVenty-one (21) years and 
who haa resided within the Hmita of 
said City for aix (6) maoths preced
ing the date of said e lee tb a  aad  is 
a  qualified voter under tfie b w s  of 
the S U U  of Texas shall be entitU d 
to  vote in Mid election.

The Mayor ia authorized and di
rected to have notice of said election 
published ea required by law.

Passed and approved this the 14th 
day of February, A. D. 1977.

R. H. LOONEY, Mayor, 
a t y  ef Celorade. Tam e. 

ATTEST: L. A. C08TIK , Becretery.
S-tSe

Spring, 
lOverhamm

TS YOUR car in tip-top shape 
^ for Spring and Summer 
driving? Is the motor in good 
shape?
If your car needs any work, 
from minor adjustments to a 
complete overhauling, bring it 
in and let us estimate on it. 
You’D like our work, our ser
vice and our prices.

PHONE 164
WRECKER SERVICE

HUSSCO BRAKE LINING

Pidgeon’s Service Station

 ̂ '1
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IT opens the door to indepen

dence —  to happiness —  to 
contentment. The plan is sinu4e '  
enough. Start today with r ool- 
lar bill, then deposit regularly.

T fc  
Keif to 
F u k tr e  
GmtfM

INDEPENDENCE

Colorado National 
Bank

L A IO R  SECURES IT/ 

SAVING ASSURES IT/

r

T '
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Viciiuty 

M ia. zona okam
U  MMlM IMMpt t» r «■ N _________

2Í!'*** Î??** “ * •• «U •thm Mebwe tMtto WM»hi»M attac Oaaitaaf la LMala* aM  vtalaltY. ■« kar aa4 taka raw  i"

Chalk Crude 
$ 1 .29  a Barrel

B a p titt  M iaaioaarjr P rog ram
The W. M. S. m at Monday a f te r

noon w ith. Mra. Edwin Hallmark.
I They rendered an in teresting  and In

structive program . Their theme was,
I “ The E ffect o f New Industrial Con- 
I ditions on Home Missions.” There 
I were 30 ladies present and the spirit 
and fellowship was fine: Several of

[th is Koodly num ber were visitors and 
I some new members were added to 
I our list, both of which were appre- 
[ciaied and given a hearty  welcome.

We voted to give birthday offor- 
I ings on our special missionary day, 
I which is the firs t Monday in each 
! month. We have ju st begun the 
study of Stewardship and Missions. 
W* meet at the church each Monday 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock and urge every 
a'oman in our church to come be 

I with us. I t will be worth your while. 
, At the social hour the hostess, as- 
sistcil by Mrs. Je rry  Walker and Mrs. 

I Charlie Kceder, served sandwiches, a 
I jcllo salad, devil's cake and cream 
[cake with hot chocolate.

B aptist C hurch Notes 
We had a very good Sunday school 

[and a large number present, llr. 
F rye of Simmon« tiniversitjr was wilh 
us and brought two very interesting 

I sermons. The books have come for 
I all tlie Juniors and we plgn a good 
program  next Sunday. The .Senior 

IB. Y. P. U. is not measuring up to

arrived from  Big Spring Sunday and 
work commenced Monday on the dig
ging of a pit fo r  the machinery of a 
standard  rig un the Sanders' farm  
north of town, near the site Of the 
last core test th a t was made some 
time ago. I t  is understood Judge 
Miller of Dallas, drilling operator, is 
to make a deep test. A. C. Moore of 
Fort W orth geologist, was on the 
ground Tuesday and Robert Thraves 
of New York, will be here from Abi
lene Wednesday. Local men are be
coming interested and it is under
stood acreage will be used in secur
ing a drilling contract on leases of 
about 7,00U acres of land southwest 
of Loraine, which were secured last 
week. ' '

Luther Aikins, farm er aouth of 
town, sustained severe lacerations 
and a fractured  leg Monday morning 
when he was kicked by a mule, on 
the Wiley W alker farm  two miles 
south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Coury have re
turned from Crane City, where Mr. 
Coury has been for the past two 
weeks in the interest o f the erection 
of a garage he is having built there.

Messrs. H, R. Corkpten and Qlen 
Mayes attended to b usineu  a t 'Mid- 
.loitd, Tuesday.

C. ,C. Reeder and family arc mov
ing to  Fort W orth this week.

Mrs. Claude .McCollum and daugh
I what it should and we are going to i.ter, (ìypsy Ted, ami Mrs. J . K. Spikes 
launch a new campaign in the union | loft Sunday for a two-v/ecks' Visit at 

[and t i^  to  build up some new in -1 Cleburne.
terest. All the Seniors be sure and i Judge J . II. Basii o i Sweetw ater 

[be there next Sunday. i was here Monday a ttend ing  to  buai-
Reporter. ' ness in the in terest o f the W, L. 

G eneral Newt \ Edmondson estate.
Oil activities a rc  progressing nice-| Editor Earl T. Williama, wife aand 

jly . Three loads of derrick timbers ¡»on, went to Munday, F riday, where

TRY THIS DRUG 
STORE FIRST

Regardless of what you want, if it is anything in drug
h Y(store merchandise, try this drug store Hrif> Tou arc 

almost sure to find that we have it and at a rMlonable
pnce. J Aé ̂

COLORADO DRUC CO.
Phone 89

Ibis Store is a Member of The

DiWGUSTS' LEAGVh:

Mn. WilUatna remained for a 
weeka’ visit with relativca.

Bob Martin retu rned  Sunday night 
from  Trent, accompanied by Mrs. 
M artin, who spent the week-end with 
her par(i)U  who live there.

G randm other Copeland of T rent 
cam* in Monday to  visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. D. B. Gunn and family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob WaUon, 
March S, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Terrell and 
daughter, t/oulse, of Ralls, were the 
gueets of R. N. Brown and family, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. P. C. Shekel ia visiting with 
old-time friends in Abilene.

Mr. R. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Clai>- 
enee Bagwell and daughter. Miss 
Leona, visited in the Roberts home 
at Midland, Sunday,

Mr. Mat Allen of China Grove, ac
companied his son Leonard and wife 
on a visit to Abilene and Dallas this 
week. The party  will also visit the 
F at Stock Show at F ort W orth while 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Baker visited 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Falkncr at Mid
land, Sunday.

Miss Ona W alker is spending the 
week a t Conoway, the guest of Miss 
Doreus Reeder.

Messrs. Ira  Crownover, Claude Mc
Collum and H arry Hallmark were 
Midland visitors Sunday.

H. A. Foy was a Cisco visitor Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. J. 8. Nevett of Abilene was a 
Loraine business visitor for the week
end.

Clarence W alker is working a t the 
carpenter trade in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Clark and Mrs. 
H, H. Clark of Blackwell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Morton of Maryneal 
were guests in the H. J. Askint home 
Sunday.

Mr.«. Ben lla theree and daughter, 
Rennie Lee, and Mias Karlene Gar
rett were Colorado visitors Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Fred D. Mueller and Miss Gus- 
telle McGee surprised their many 
friends here Saturday afternoon 
when It was learned they had been 
rfuietly married a t Colorado. Follow
ing the ceremony, the happy couple 
motored to San Angelo, returning to

The Kay County Gas companv, 
pipe line subsidiary of the Marland 
Oil company, Saturday evening an
nounced new price of $1.29 for crude 
oil from the Chalk field. I t  is un
derstood tha t the Magnolia, also large 
operators in the Chalk field, have 
met the cut in price.

CHEVROLET!T
New Model Chevrolets

s o n  o s  DISPLAY 
AT

SEff  DELI VEKED PRICES
Touring Girs ....... $617.00
Coach 2-Door.........  $708.00
Coupe ..................... .. $738.00
Sedan 4-Door .....................  $810.00
Sfxjri Coupe ............................................... $830.00
Six>rt Sedan ................................ ................ $860.00

EqulpiJCil wilh Balloon Tires and Disc Wheels
WE INVITE YOUR INSPE TION OF THE BEST 

L(X)KING LINE WE HAVE HAD

tl
Mills Chevrolet Co.

C o lo r a d o .  T e x a s

I

GALVASIZED TASKS  v
LET US MAKE YOURS "iV

Phone For Quick and Guaranteed Service

B. W. S C O T T
THE TINNER

Lerainc Monday. Mr. and Mrs. .Muel
ler will make their home In Ruscoe, 
where the groum, who formerly re
sided there, won many close friends 
in whose estimation he ranks high as 
a busineu man, and has gained 
friendship in his large circle of ac
quaintances. Thf bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McGee of 
Loraine and congratulations of her 
many friends a ttes t the ir interest 
and well wishes for a long and happy 
wadded life.

Mr. Dennis Cranflll and Miss Ad- 
die Lee Howell metered to Sweet
water Saturday, where they were 
onited in the bonds of matrimony. 
Beat wishes from a ho.«t of friendr 
fetliw  this popular young couple who 
have been reared here.

I’roceeds of Ix>raine high school 
I program to be rendered a t the Best 
Theatre W ednesday and Thursday 
nights of this week wilt be used for 
the benefit of the girls' basket ball 
team. The team will play a t Merkel 
Friday and Saturday and will go to 
A. A. U. at Brorkenridge, Tuesday, 
of next week to  play for the district 
championship.

Mrs. Thomas Hall en tertan ied  a 
num ber of little folks Saturday a f te r
noon from three to five, in honor of 
her daughter, Annie Bell’s, tw elfth  
birthday. N ineteen little friends of 
the honoree were prerent on th b  oc
casion and many games were enjoy
ed during the evening. Jello, whip
ped cream and cake were served. The 
table, beautifully  decorated with 
the usual birthday cake with twelve 
lighted candlca, was very pretty . An
nie Bril was the recipient o f several 
nice g ifts and the afternoon was one 
of pleasure to all present.

J . E. Sander of Bowie eame in 
Friday to visit his mater, Mrs. D. T. 
Wheeler.

MIm  Alma O orrelt and brother, 
Gavan, spent the areck-end a t Blark- 
well, in tha A. K. Anderson home.

.Mr. and, Mrs. Joe Bennett were 
Midland risilo rs Monday.

M iu  Henri Gay Jones will spetMl 
the week end with her grandm other, 
and other relativea, a t Rockwell.

Mrs. J . J. Riden and daughter, 
M argarette Bell, and MUs Adeline 
.McGee vlilted in W estbrook Sunday.

Mrs. Voyt Williams of Lubbock is 
spending a few days here with her 
mother, î^rs. W. T. W hite, while Mr. 
Williams, who accompanied her here, 
is transacting  b usineu  In Dallas.

The S lady Clab
The Loraine Study Club met in 

regular seu ion  laat Thursday a f te r 
noon with Mrs. R. E. Bennett. A fter 
the reading of the m inutes and a 
short busineu aeu ion , the lesson on 
Mount Lassen National Park and 
Katmais National M onument was led 
by Mrs. Chas. Coffee. Roll call was 
answered with the name of a vol
cano, afte r which the following pro
gram was rendered. Route to park, 
location, area and elevation. Mrs. 
Hal Bennett, *‘CauM of Volcanoes;” 
“Story of the Building of the Cas
cades,” Mrs. Boy Baird; “Account of 
Last Eruption of L an en  P ark ,” Mrs. 
Howard Spikes; "A n Account o f Cin
ders Cone and O ther F eatures,” Mrs. 
W. R. Martin. During the social hour 
the club was favored with special mu
sic by Mrs. Arlie M artin and Mrs. 
W. R. Martin. The hosteu , assisted 
by Mrs. Hal Bennett, served dainty 
refreshm ents of sandwiches, fru it 
salad, cheese straws, pickles, cake, 
taa and mints. There were ten mem 
bers present. Reporter.

—— 0 ■■ ■
Read Uu Record ada.

With the Marland Oil company and 
the Magnolia Petroleum company 
leading in the number of locations 
end drilling wells, the shallow pro
ducing area ip the Chalk field, 30 
miles southwest o f Colorado, is re
ceiving a play so fa r unequalcd by 
any other shallow field in W est Tex
as. The count for tha t area is 29 
producing wells with a daily produc
tion of 2,088 barrels, and th irty  drill
ing wells and locations.

The m ajor oil companies are far 
in the lead of the independent# in 
the development of the Chalk field. 
The production to date ia owned by 
the Magnolia Petroleum company, 
the M arland Oil company, the Hum
ble Oil and Refining company, Coate 
and Henshaw and Lockhart and com
pany.

In the list of concerns now drill 
ing or preparing te  drill are Bowers 
and others, Cbrcy «nd others. Comet 
Petroleum  corporation, Dixie Oil Co., 
Inc., Gulf Production company, 
Humble Oil and Refining company, 
Lockhart company (three wells), 
.Magnolia Petroleum company (nine 
wells), Merrick and Bristow, Reeves 
and A'pperman (two wells), the Tex- 
on Oil and Lund company, jointly 
with the Marland, and the Marland 
Oil company.

Locations made but not yet active 
include, Francis and Brunson, Don
nelly, Mann and FreeU Magnolia Pe 
troleum  company (5) and the Mid- 
W est Exploration company.

F eaturing  the development o f ‘the 
field is tm  Marland Oil company, 
which recently bought control of a 
large part of the proven and semi< 
proven acreage, and since then has 
made a large number of locations.

To date, all of the .Marland drill 
ing and producing w ills are on either 
the Chalk or the Clay properties. 
MarUnd has twelve producers on the 
Chalk and three prt^ueing  wells on 
the Clay. Total production is 1,176 
barrels daily.

Nine wells on the Clay and ten 
wella on the Chalk are now being 
drilled by Marland. On the Clay are 
located the No. 2, 3. 4, 6, A-1, A-3, 
R-1, C-1 and D -l. while No. lO, A-3, 
A-4, A S. A -f  A-7, B-1, C -l, 0-1
and F.-l are the Chalk lease*.

I’rmliictiqh in  the field is usuàlly 
obt ‘ini'll a t botw ien 1,300 and t,b00
fre t a ' ') r»r. ,'c all the v ay from 
com; a ra iively small wells to f>00 bar
rels a day for the largest. Average 
product inn runs nhont 80 barrels a 
welt daily.

The fiojd Is only a little more 
than a year old but is already in 
fifth p la n  among the oil producing 
eounties in West Texas.

ESSEXxf
ffSUPER'SIX

And it differs from all other 
“Sixes”—not by little mar
gins—but bold, vivid advan
tages that instantly stand out 
from all comparison.

COACH $73S (X)UPE $733 SEDAN |7«S
A t! p ria it f, a, b. DttroU, plut war tx e itt Itx

PRICE BROTHERS
DEALERS

B. ige*
HUDSON SPENDS SEVENTEEN 

MILLION ON NEW BUILDING

ATTENTION. POULTRY RAISERS 
Z-I-P Parasite Remover used in the 

drinking water rids your poultry of 
b lu r Bugs. Lice, Fleas and all other 
inserts. Sold under a money back 
guarantee, by

n. M. LOGAN it SON.S, 
Phone 373

Purina <'how^ We Deliver
6-20c

Coninf to
SWEETWATER

DR. MEI^NTHIN
Specialist

in Internal Medicine for Ike 
pail fifteen  peart

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will Br . 1  Marl Hotel Wednesday, 
March 16— One Day Only 

Office Hours 10 a, m. le  4 p. m.^

No Charge fo r C o a te lla lien

Dr. .Mclli-nthin is a regular gradu 
ate in meduine and surgery and is 
licensed In the S tate  of Texas. He 
d ies not iiiii'rate for chronic appen
dicitis, gall -tones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils nr adenoids.

He ha- t'. his credit wonderful re
sults in di.-n ,ises of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, l.lcnd, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, Idudder, bod wetting, catarrh, 
weak lung-, rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcer- and rectal ailments. _

Below aii' the names of a few- of 
his many -atisfied patrons in Texas, 
who have Imen treated for one of 
the above named causes:

Mrs. Adolph Burg, Stonewall,
Emil Muehl, Seguin.
Mrs. \V in. Frederick, Fredericks

burg.
J . M. Smith, Bishop.
Mrs. 0. J. Finley. De Kalb.
Miss Nell Egan, Palestine.
Mrs. P. W. Rossell, Palestine.
Loren L. Wright, Abilene.
Remember above date, tha t consul- 

trtion  on this trip  will be fr«s and 
th a t his treatm ent is different.

Married women must be accompa
nied by their husbands.

Address; 211 Bradbury Bldg.. Lot
Augulaa, (}4diionii». 8*1 Ip

To make read) i»r liie nevi ilud- 
son Super-Six and E---. X Super-Six 
models which it Is displaving, -he 
Hudson Motor ( 's r  company has just 
completed one of the largest building 
programs the automobile industry has 
known, it is announced by-a Hudson 
official.

This program includes not only :> 
$10,000,000 body plant which is the 
largest single body-building unit In

'D  RECORD WANT ADS—THEY PAY DIVIDENDS
" ■ ■ « . i ■. __i_.----------- J mw

the world, but about $7,000,000 ad
diti«ditional for additions and improve-^ 
menta to the mam plant.

The la tte r ha- been enlarged by 
new construction, and hn* had iU 
machine assembly facilities sO rc ar 
ranged that l,t>00 lludrun-Esscx c ir: 
ran now be built in a nine-hour «lay. 
Thia is more than double the daily 
capacity possible before the expan
sion.

"The result of this«- «xpc-iiiiilures," 
said the Hudson official, “ hi that we 
have developed one of the moet e ff i
cient Und low-cort factories in the 
w^ole industry.”

------------------- 0----------------- -—

Buy Your Coal Direct Froa the Car 
Gei it now— we have the best and deliver promirtly

R. L. Spalding

Wife Take$ Vinol
FeeU Fine Now

“ I was weak and had no strength. 
Since taking Vinol. I feel find now 
and do my work ngani.”— Mr*. (¡. 
Barneabergrr. The very FIRST week 
you take Vinid, you begin to feel 
stronger, eat and sleep better. Vinol 
1a a simple, strengthening iron anil 
cod liver compound in u.ie over 25 
years by weak, nervous women, run 
down men and sickly children. Con
tains no oil— pleasant to take. Colora
do Drug Co., No. 1

Raad tha ads tn this paper.

SoMceptíbU to 
Coagha <md Colds? 
You A rs Probably 
Vitam iifSiaroed

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Abounds In Health- 

Giving Cod-liver 
Oil Vitamins

,M.J. IMC

Call M e -J .  A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Ga$olinc-~there it More Fewer 

Supreme Auto Oil—Leave» Leas Carbon 
Lusterite—Make» n D riller  ligh t

PHONE 154

In Our Yard or at leimediate Gall!

OERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
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OPENS SATURDAY |r"^

STRUCTURE 
TRIBUTE TU 

BIG VISION
Opening of Structure 

Greatest Event in 
History of City

HAS FIVE STORIES
Hostelry is Most Modern and 

Fire Proof; Many At
tractive Features.

Saturdity.evening «t 8 o’clwk Col
orado will observe tN%. openini' of the 
new Colorado Hotel, the tallest and 
moilt modern buildins in th r rity , and 
one of the finest hotels in this sec
tion of West Trxae.

A splendid program is to be ob
served a fte r the ru ests  have assembl
ed in the spacious lobby. Tickets for 
the opening will be necessary to irain 
entrance to the buildinir. These may 
be secured a t any druc store in the 
city or at the Chamber of Commerce 
offices.

Col. C. M. Adams, the West Texas 
toastm aster, will be m aster of cere
monies, and Dr, P. C. Coleman will 
deliver an address on th r Coo|>era- 
tlve Spirit of Colorado in Construc
tion of the Hotel. L. W. Sandusky, 
local attorney, will talk brieHy on 
the snhjaet of the Colorado Hotel as 
a .Spare Bedroom for the City,_____

Foilowinir the talks a real jolly 
carnival program is to Im enjoyed, at 
which irueata will wear masks, raps, 
etc., and cnrairc in the usual ribbon 
end confetti mixup, and a Jolly spirit 
of revelry will ob 'ain before the re
freshm ents are served in the dininx 
room. A fter the refreshm ents a bix 
ball will be riven and ru es ts  may- 
dance.

Tickets will entitle the xuests to 
participate in the dance as well as 
the refreshm ents. Tickets are on 
sale at $2.00 per couple, or $1.00 per 
person, Mrs. R. M. Ja rre t announced 
this morninr.

Openinx of the new Colorado Ho
tel Saturday eveninr will mark the 
rtaliM tion of a day dream this city 
has lonx cherished. ,

The completion of this buildinr 
has climaxed the xreatest era of ex
pansion in the business section in 
the history of Colorado.

Thr Colorado Hotel is a m arnifi- 
cent structure located a t the corner 
of F irst and W alnut streets, in the 
very heart of the city, and directly 
opposite the Texas A Pacific passen- 
xer depot. It stands as a beacon of 
x reater Colorado which is rapidly 
cominx into beinx, and towers five 
stories above the paved streets sur- 
roundinx.

Colorado's new hotel is reputeil to 
be the finest hostelry in any small 
city in the southwest. Possessinx an 
exterior of impressive desixn with the 
latest wire-cut colored brick walls 
with beautiful imitation stone trim  
m infs, it is easily th r most beautiful 
• tru c tu re  in the city. It not only 
rovers a larxc xroond area but it 
reaches skyward far in excess of any 
other buildinx in the city, contains 
68 rooms with bath on the four up
per floors. The xeound floor is taken 
up with the larxe lobby, which fares 
on both W alnut and First street, the 
dininx room and kitchen, and five 
store apartm ents. Thr huildinx is 
di'sixned with two fronts, the W alnut 
and First s tree t entrances beinx ex
actly alike and the desixn of th r 
structure is identical on both sides. 
This xives it a commandinx appear
ance from the south and east and 
apparently adds greatly to the ex
terio r beauty of the hotel.

Being strictly fire-proof, construct
ed of reinforced concrete veneered 
with brick on the exterior and plas
tered over metal lath inside, and con
structed according to the latest-ddess 
relative to efficient service to  hotel 
patrons, the Colorado Hotel wifi no 
doubt become the most popular hos
telry  in this section of West Texas.

The hotel has been leased by Mrs. 
R. M. Ja rre t t  and her sister, Mrs. 
Ada B. Pierce, who will operate the 
hotel under supervision of Mr. R. 
M. Ja rre tt, form er owner of the A1 
gerita Hotel of Post, Texas. Mrs. 
Pierce formerly operated the Vernon 
botcl a t  Veraoa, Tezae. The ladles

CITY’S GREATEST BUILDING

Experience is 
Back of Managers 

of New Hotel
'̂ T- snil V rr. f  M. J s rre tt And 

hfr*. A. ri. P i-rf^  TciW'ws of the 
f'o lorsdi' will pi-rsonalli
mans-T the hf»telry, hsvr year« of 
experience back of their cndca\*or to 
give this rity  a real hotel service, 
and success is bound to crown their 
efforts, if we sre  to judge from the 
success they have attained in the 
business a t other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja rre tt formerly op
erated the A lgtrita Hotel at Post, 
the hostelry built a few years ago 
by the late C. W. P«*st of breakfast- 
food fame. Mrs. Pierce’s most suc
cessful venture in the hotel busini-as 
was a t Vernon, Texas, where she and 
Mrs. Ja rre tt owned and opei-ated a 
prominent hotel.

In addition to  their years of ex
perience in the catering business, 
these people have ample financial 
backing and a real d r-irc  to make 
the Colorado Hotel one of the best 
and most popular in West Texas, snd 
as Mrs. Ja rre tt remarked this morn- 
iiig, they are going to give a "R etta 
Service” aad scatter a “ Ixitla Sun
shine" in helping to put the rity  of 
Cotoraslo on the map in West Texas. 
Betta Service and Lotta Sunshine are 
the numdeplume names of Mrs. 
Pierce and Mra. Ja rre tt.

In addition to the known ability 
of the two women ronnertesl with 
the operation of the hotel, Mr. J a r 
re tt has the reputation of being a 
very keen and able business msn snd 
he will have general siiiiervision over 
th r hotel, which is additional prouf 
tha t th r hotel will be properly m an
aged and will be one of the most 
popular in thU section of the State.

^ W C O L O ^  DOHOTEL
CilÌBLflCO.

FURNISHED i T E R K l  
FOR COLORADO OOTFL

of
C O A IE R  OF COMMERCE 

DISCUSS ROAD M.ATTER
Local Concern Proud oí Part Meeting Held W«dnc«day To

Playrd in Construction 
of Big Building

The Gray Lumber rom|>any, local 
buildinx m aterial dealrrs, are proud 
of the fact tha t they furnished the 
m aterial used in the construction of 
the new fivaestory Colnradu Hotel, 
whieh Is to up«<n Saturday.

Dick Gray, -managrr of the local 
plant o f this company, says his com
pany is glad to  See this beautiful 
structu re  rom pleted and converted to 
the public use of this prosperous and 
grawing city, and he can well feel 
proud of the part his company played 
in makinx this building'iMissililr foi 
Colorado.

When the Churehill - Humphrey 
company, construction contractors on 
the buildinx, came to Colorado one 
of the first things they did was to 
arrange with a local building supply 
dcalet to furnish the materials, and

Decide On Action For 
Oil Field Road

Dr. P. C Coleman, president, rail 
n i X nueting of the em*Vutlve board 
of the ChamlKr of Commerer on 
Wednesday afternoon to  dlocuoa th r 
proposed action relative to  improvr- 
Birnt of the oil flgjd nuid to Chalk 
field and threiigh the Magnolia field 
south of latsn, and other m atters 
cominx before the board.

Motion vi'Ss carried that Dr. Cole 
man appoint a committee of two uth 
ers to art with him in handling the 
n a t te r  of nnproving the Chalk road, 
and he appointed R. P. Price and 
Monte Owen. Plans are on foot to 
gravel the r>ad in thr- worst places 
and put in a dip acroaa I>ug Out creek 
and about ll.nOO or $I,2(NI baa been 
subscribed li> local busineas men to 
a fund tu ha\.s Uiia work done. R. 
P. Price aiitxiunced it would be iieces-

HOTEL RECALIEO
Possibilities of City Are Vis

ioned by Local Men;
j t  A-ily
Local M< 

Join Outsiders

they consulted every ilealrr in the ' sary to gravel about one and one

have adopted th r names nf ‘‘Betta 
Service” and “ Lotta Sun«hine,” and 
will operate the new hotel here un
der the nom de plifmes with super
vision of Mr. Ja rre tt.

The Colorado Hotel lobby is large 
and very conveniently arranged 
Fntrance to any one of the atore 
apartm ents, the dining room, the ele
vators and stairways are moat con
venient from the lobby. The lobby 
furn itu re , as is all the other fu rn i
ture in the hotel, is of the best quali
ty and of the latest design and con
struction, and is beautifully finished.

The fu rn itu re  throughout the ho
tel is beautiful, though substantial, 
and is designed for the convenience 
and com fort of guests. . One bath 
room is built between every two bed 
rooms and two hall bath rooms are 
on each floor. All of these arc fu r
nished with the latest equipment and 
all modern conveniences.

The coffee shop on first floor will 
be under management of the hotel, 
and like the dining room, will he op
erated by th  eleaaces in connection 
with the hotel.

The kitchen, which is in the north 
west corner of the building, it 
modernly equipped and deviirned for 
quick aad efficient service. All 
equipment fo r handling hotel kheben

City with the result that the Gray 
C om pany w aa ■.elected, and the man
agem ent of this company stated that 
the rum peny had no rea on to re
gret their action in ss-Iccling the 
Gray Lumber company to furnish 
such matcriala.

Although the Gray l,umle-r com 
pany hoA been in hutinc^ In Colo 
rad« for only about two years, the 
(

quarti r mili- of thè roed in thè creek 
huttum and do some grading in a r 
der to put ihi- in proper shape, and 
Judge Thompeon eotlmated thè
cost ai sin it $1,600 for thè gravei 
ing. '

The ma' -r of roads for thè whole 
o.unty rame in fsir conaidei-able dia 
cusr.ión-àii^ is thwught a rnad prò 
vram in < peration with thè state 
and nai'ona; governmenta wlll l>e 
worked.o.p'; offera staile te Judge 

(' T‘ >mr •« are to he counted 
upiiii, . 'L'asme aad Westbrook are 
said to ' nnxioiit to aecure state 
and fi di-r il'a id  and huild a good

mpany ia owned by men w-ho have 
been in the building material husi 
nem for many year- and know the 
husineaa from A to Z. The coippAny' 
owns yards s t  Fwei-twater, ilsmliii,
Rotan and Colorado, and they arip, 
well pleased with the bu'tness se- * >''•'! Bankhead highway, and
cured hy the Colorado yard. of f<Mir-' ? ) 'ado  will Jo i»  them In

Colorado is very proud of the niw 
Colorado Hotel and appreciiites the 
effo rts  of all those who conlrihuted 
towards the promotion or completion 
of the s trn e tu rr , and this city and her 
citlxens can o ffe r congratulations to 
themselves as well as to the Ruilders, 
owners and operators of the mag
nificent semi-sky scra(M>r.

e

Mention of the opening of the new 
Hotel Colorado could not he made 
without recalling the effo rta  and 
work nf the promoters in s ta rting  the 
movement for this hotel about one 
year' ago.

Several lo<-al men saw the poMihtli- 
lies and visiolfed the actual geeda of 
the city and joined hands w ith some 
outside interest« in securing this 
building, which will go down in his
tory of the city ns one of the g rea t
est accomplishments ever put over.

But for the work of E. K. Psrk- 
hurat of Dallas, Rosa I). Dixon and 
J. M. Thomas of Colorado, douhtleae 
the hotel would never have been 
built. I 'arkhurst came to Coluradn 
end saw the need of the hotel about 
two years ago ansi he began talking 
the proposition and finally Interested 
Russ Dixon and the two became con
nected with Max Thomas, vice presi
dent of the Colorado National Hank, 
in the promotion of thla structure , 
snd os a result the Colorado Hotel 
company waa ■ organised and incor
porated under the laws of Tsxaa 

C ilisaat Donate Let 
A fter the citixens had become con

vinced tha t the promoters meant 
busineas. and with the hacking of the 
Chamber of C/ommane and the Lions 
club, the cltlxeas of the city mads 
up a fund of about $17,000 to apply 
on the purchase of Uw sits, and this 
fund was given U  tha ,he ta l rompany 
to secure construction , • /  the huild 
ing. This waa dona aftOr It was oeeii 
tha t it Ivould he inipracUcahlg to  try  
to pinre a large am ount of the honde 
with local investors. The th ree men 
employed a Dallas architect and 
finally let contract for the building 
to The ChurcKIII-Humphrey company 
uf Dallas, who broke d irt about right 
months ago and finished the building 
aecurding to schedule and contract.

The far-sighted vision and keen 
husiniss judgm ent m anifested In 
these there men in their effo rts to 
huild the hotel ran not be praised 
too highly. Although they had prob
lems nf financing and other worries 
to work out, they kept on th r  work 
until It was finally succrsefully real
ised and this r ity  la In their debt 
greatly fur this effort.

This fine little hotel stands aa a 
monument tu the work of these ritl- 
trn s , and never will this city be able 
to reimy them in honor or monetary 
■ onsideration for th r value they have 
been instru rain ta l in bringing to 
Colorado in the form of this hostelry 
of the West.

SEVERAL CRIMINAL 
CASES DISPOSED OF 

BY COUNTY JOOCE
Criminal and Civil jury Ca$ei 

Be Tricd^ Next Week 
Juilj^c Says

COSTIN OFFERS FOR 
RE-ELECTION AS CITY 

S E C R m  APRIL IS
Has Held Place for Many 

Years; No Opposition 
For Office *'

Although he has no opponent, Im 
A. Coetin, p resin t encumbent, an« 
nouners for re-election to the offieg 
of City Secretary of the CHy of Col
orado, subject to the city  election t9  
be held on Tuesday, April 6th.

Coatin has held this office fur 
many years and has been a very e f
ficient and com petent man. Although^ 
he draws only a small salary from the: 
elective office of City Secretary, he 
holds a position with the city as 
city m anager, being employed by the« 
city council. '

The most progressive and subetan- 
Ijist year more than two mHJIpOkilal Impruvemrntg thla city hot ever 

ilollarx were expended in the r ity  for'W itnessed were carried out under hla

PACEOFCROINTH
f lD T O E I lU A l

Continues Advance and Gain 
in Population Despite 

Handicap.
Through the unique slogan, "F or

ward Colorado,” and its honest en
deavor to pu t this slogan into actual 
use, the city of Colorado has become 
known almost throughout America.

W ithout making nretentimis rliiims 
to being a Second Chicago, this small 
city nf the Southwest has distinguish
ed Itself from the hundreds of other 
towns of similar sise in West Texas. 
The building program, which ia re
called hy the opr ning of the new Ho
tel Cnlnrado, has served to put thla 
city forward in a way not equalled by 
any other city In the west.

n« w buildings, including 200 new 
homes amt about th irty  brick husi- 
iieas buildings, in addition to almost 
n million dollars spent hy the re f in 
ery, and as miirh more s|M*nt hy local 
oil interests. All of thla rniFhe add
ed to the gradual growth of th r  past 
few years to make this the best and 
moat modern r ity  of its sise in West 
Texas. With the completion nf thr 
Colorado Hotel the akyline uf Colo
rado la beginning to oaaume the aa-

sny re- .ahle proposition to gel 
thi/ road t'ul No action was taken 
by th ; , ''.'’«•Ad'fe u f Commerce rela 
live to s i  ' d issue for roads. Judge 
V,-. C. Thoir on is working on a pro 
pnsitioti to g<’t the sta te  and federal 
giivernniti: :o put up most of the
money to t idd a paved road acroce 
this roiintt over the Bankhead and 
it looks iikr . •: ki going to. hove sue-

adm inistration as city manager and' 
he has been instrum ental in helping 
this r ity  make improvemenia th a t arej 
4if untold worth to  th r citlsens of tho> 
rity . The paving program, dnubtlear 
h r moat valuable Improvement ever 
edv here, was carried to successful 

nmptetion under his adm inistration,' 
iS have prarticall)% all the improve- 
enta made in the city for the loot' 
'veral years.
Custin is cunsKicred a very rompe-

pact of s resl city snd the volume a t K ^n t msn and the pusaeeeor of keen! 
busineas done here will bear out this!|,uiiinoas judgm ent, and many citlsens
growth and advancement 

H ard la  S lap
Although some say the rity  

hart to  start, we ran vouch for th 
statem ent that it Is hard to stop. In 
thla connection it will he remembered 
by Umww who lived here several years 
ago that It was a Herculean taak to 
get the flYct hit of paving done four 
years ago. Keeond street in the old 
days was In w inter months Impossible 
to travel at limes. Mud holes were 
ever present. Yet the spirit. For
ward Colorado, pervaded the riliten  
ship and they got busy and secured 
thi^paving and from that day on it 
has been impossible to stop the 
growth and advancement of the city.

Even ttulay during th r string<‘nt 
ogriru ltu ral depression, Colorado is 
taking on new life and ia building 
right on. Even though this city de
pends mainly on th r agricultural In
terests nf the county and despite the 
fact th a t farm s ararci ly iwid expen
ses this year, th r rity  is securing a 
new factory, for making and packing 
ire cream, a new addition to the a l
ready large refinery here, new citl- 
rrn s  daily, two new nrhulesnle hinises 
and various othi r enterprises, and a 
large number uf new homes are being 
constructed. ThU shows th a t the 
slogan has now been presoed Into uoe 
and U hard to erase from the minds 
of the citiseua all over the country.

I ThU advancement of the rity  ia 
I also noteworthy from the fa r t  tha t 
i the srhooU of the city have kept pace 
j with the commercial advancem ent 
I and are now going forw ard along 

many im portant lines. T hr new high 
school building, which stands as 
great monument to the fa ir  minded 
whHe American ritixenship of the 
rity , is one of the most modern In the 
sta te  end affords ample facilities for 
the train ing  of splendid yoUng men

of the cit^ feel th a t the eily govern
ment could nut find a  man who could 
so satUfactorUy fill the place as Coa- 
tin. He haa bean instrum ental In 

Ing the city thousands of dollars 
In the conduct o f th r city husineaa 
an d  has conducted the affairs oif a 
basis of s tric t economy. He has naver 
been charged with lax use a f  city 
funds, hU supporters show, and haa 
never been a party  to any extrava- 
pant expenditure of funds.

The streets and allays have been 
well kept and during the past few 
months cotisiderahle improvement has 
been dune on the strre te  In nearly 
every seetiun uf the rity , all o f which 
has been dune with little expense ta  
the city. The recent purrhaoe of a 
grading machine which U operated 
by one man, gives the city the ed- 
vantage nf s tree t work which hera- 
kifore called for employment of aav- 
eral men, and much better work than 
could be accomplished without a nut- 
rh ine o f  thU kind. Cueiln U keep
ing the machine on the streeta al
most every day and Is succeeding in 
making w onderful Improvemenia on 
the city 's thoroughfares.

i-

Bud Regnolds, who started  driv iaf :<ctss in th: ’ endeavor, but until he U 
a BnUk automobile T u etd e ; evening i,•ally. .V'. *nnouacq something defi
at diSO s'cleeb, is still goiag stroag | niu-, Colontdo is advUIng Loraine and 

Yt-honr drive, immediately i \t>sthn>ok tu not s t t t  a  road bond 
frflowing which ha will play for a | )mue nio-s-ment.-
dance a t th e  Buick salesroom  on F irst 
s tre e t.

work in the most sanitary way is in
stalled and dishes will bg sterilised 
a f te r  being washed.

The basem ent contains the heating 
system the burns oil and functions 
Ml rapidly tha t the tem perature of 
the building can be raised to any de
sired degree in twenty minutes.

It is imposaibie to  occurstcly de- 
rcribe this beautiful building In the 
proper way without taking too much 
spare, hut suffice it to say tha t it 
is the finest hotel in this aertion of 
West Texas and will be ample to 
take care of Coiorado'g n e e ^  for 
some time.

Guthrie And T 
. Stivers Locate 

Borden Co. Well

Countv court convened Monday | branches of high
morning snd »eirial non-jury cases 
were disposed first o f the week,! 
most of ahirh  ac re  crim inal eases.
One men wj fined $I(M) and coats on 
a charge of carrying a pistol, and sev- 
eral oih" were riven fines for vari
ous petly crimes.

Judge fT. Thompson announces 
th st seveial jury rases will be taken 
up nerf V.eek. Iioth civil and crim inal, 
and thsl the court wilt likely have a 
busy vVeet, The docket is pretty  
hravy sud «d l consume conaldcrahle 
lime ' ■ hi- cleared up.

T h e n u in ty  a lterney  reports aev- 
eial pies- of guilty for vapKins of- 
fen" Several habitual cold check
ers have been' fined on pleas of 
guilty to th srges of swindling, etc., 
the recofdh shoW. A negro was caught 
with a considarable supply of choc 

■ beer, add rohah fo r making same and 
fined on a plea of guilty  to  a minor 
charge-, and other m inor offm eea 
were recorded by others.

kchool work. This hos been one Of 
the causes fur the continual growth 
In th# population of the city in the 
past few months. '

W ater waa for many years a g reat 
obstacle in the path of Colorado’e 
development. At this time the city 
has ample water supply and has msde 
extensions of the rity  water work* 
system to care for a much larger city 
than w«- now have, therefore, every 
feature of fu ture growth and de
velopment .sev-ma to have been met 
«nil thU rity  can confidently expect 
tu keep up a conservative speed ef 
advancement, the leaders of the city 
say.

M. G. Guthrie and R. G. Stivers, 
local oil operatora, have anneunced 
location for a wildcat well in Bor
den county, in the northw est quarter 
a t section 476, block 97, H. ft T. C. 
lands, and are building rig now. They 
expect to spud ia at an early  date. 
TTils well is in southeast p art of 
Borden county, and about 30 . miloe 
northwest o t  C ^orsdo . ^

Kt Maids Tempi# Nobles Mystic 
Bhrine will hold Its Hpring O rem o- 
nisl a t El Paso on .Saturday, April 
2nd, a t whieh time Bsllut Abyad 
Temple of Albuquerque, New Maxi-1 
CO, Roswell, New Mexico, Shrine 
club and the Mesa Shrine club of 
Abiicna, Texas, will be present with 
their bands, patrols and drum corps. 
A large elMi ef Novices will eroM 
the hot saafta.

Gordon’s Confectionery
Will Open for Biuineu ia Tbcir New Location

, .Saturday, M arch F lth  

Formal Opening
'  ,  WILL BE •

P

W ednesday, March 16th
From 3 to 10 p. m. |

0  y Will Serve Refreshments

Of The Famous Panffburn's 
Pure Food Ice Cream

3

07267790

14545036
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MATERIALS FOR THE MAGNIFICIENT

C LO R iüO  HOTEL
i WERE FURNISHED BY THE

Gray Lumber Co.
“HOME FOLKS“

AND WE ARE PROUD OF IT AND WE KNOW YOU ARE PROUD OF THIS FINE'
STRUCTURE

WE COMPLIMENT THE OWNFJ^S AND LESSEES

COMPLIMENTS TO THE NEW COLORADO HOTEL
FROM

BOTH LEADERS IN COLORADO

Æ. eJ. H e r r i n g t o n
lincoln-^ f o r d — fordson

The Colorado Hotel company takes no chances al

though the hotel is considered absolutely lire proof.

insure your property with us and be safe

We offer you the I>est Insurance service the same as 
this hotel offers the best hotel service.

L  B. E L L lO n
'  INSURANCE

Colorado National Bank Building

Join 'W ith Us In Celebrating
*«r

The Opening Of The
We are as proud of the new

c o l o r  ì  DO H O TEL

NEW GOLORAM HOTEL as we are our famous

D A Y T O ^  T IR E S

Saturday Evening, March 12 
8 o’clock

Thev are both the best in Colorarfo

Greetings lo The New Hotel

Forward W^ith Colorado 
Since 1882
We extend dreetings to the operators of the new

COIAIRADO H O TEL

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

!iTR:?!;:3ìr:':

- , fr

___  r i 7 b b x : r  C O
T E X A S  L A R G E S T  TIRE H O U S E

Colorado, Texas, Phone 85

ReiresKwrents be served followed by Pojuilar Dance

MUSIC BY THE VIRGINIANS

Tickets on sale at Chamber of Ci'lnmerce and local drug stores.
$2.00 Per Coufrlr.

Lessees—Betta Service ,md Lotta Sunshine.

Jk i j i iiàtimà t
•T

m
- -ns-

Q U JU
Beautiful Chevrcîc»’

m Chnnlt! Htlitnf

THE BEAUTIFUL COLORADO HOTEL 

and the Beautiful Chevrolet  ̂ "

We are lor these two and are proud oH kî  
of them. * S

g r e e t i m ;s  t o  c o l o r  a d i
HOTEL

MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY

GOOD APPEARANCE GOES A LONG WAY
LIKE A GOOD HOTEL A DRY CLEANER IS 
KNOWN BY HIS PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE

Pond Merritt
DRY CLEANERS PHONE 381

It’s Clear

T E X A C O
MOTOR OIL

You know its pure.'
t.

eJ. BROWN
Afenl Tbe Texas Company

- ■ . ■ ' j
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THE PA LA CE TH EA TRE
>

CONGRATULATES
■ _* '»

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett on the Formal
Opening of the New

COLORADO HOTEL

r<]

'£ii

m

 ̂'Á Î Xh

.¿'Í

Saturday Evening at 8 o’Clock
L >»»»»»»♦»♦»«» >»»❖»»»«« \

-
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CK
sets a

value U^  I  1 1 1  ^   ̂ Buick and Hotel arc
tor the doJIar  ̂  ̂ Both The Best. .

i  THE BVICK
•* SALES ROOMS v

 ̂ in the New Colorado Hotel 

With our Compliments

:  J A C K G A R R E n
I Local Dealer

^ 7 < Â

PflPülim P L«[B S
IT

P i r a i l T P I I l l C E :

Congfratulations
T O

Hotel Colorado
ON YOURI OPENING WE W aOOM E YOU AS ONE 
OF THE FINEST HOTELS IN WEST TEXAS AND WE 
WISH FOR YOU EVERY HAPPY SUCCESS THAT 
IS POSSIBLE FOR YOUR UNDf «TAKING •

Colorado D>rû  Co.
' 4 , ' ' ■

\

“TIu* Cat’s Pajamas" Said T o , 
Be One of B<-sl Tilms;

Stars Featured

A liltir ilruilK<' of ¡I I'Mn.trt-wa, mi 
irrt'iitrit' trnn r Im imi; |iumu«‘<l lijr , 
wiimcr, hi* nianak'< i. i l< in|«T«nifn-1 
tal il»m-cr, n whim?l< Ml itj\iilid fa lh rr ,  ̂
t  taxi (Irivpr Hti'l m rat in pajama»— 
mix them nil ti|i in a hiiiiilrarf nitua- 
tii.n. «ml ynu hnvo '•Thr Cat'« I’a- 
jnmai," to l>r «h<<« n at Ih«" I’n iarr 
T h ia trr  next Moiifli<\ and TuvMlay, 
Mnrrh 14 anil I-'.

Ili'tly nromnin 1» I hi h> rolnr, Tom
my. hfr rat-in-|>ujaimi-. at il Thmalorf 
|{i>lMTt«, niakitiir hi. l••tllln to the 
xrrffn , her father. La irdo Cortex 
has a ili.tinrlivi- roll- ii- thi- eccrntric 
t< nor with whom Ki tt\ fulla In love, 
larauM’ of hnviiiK Inunl hi« Voice on 
thr iihonoirruph .Sr!i tie Marchai 
pluy« thi- i xcitaMi- iHdy who prom- 
iiM*« to murr.v f 'o rtrr  l><>rdon (Jrlf- 
fffVi i« a taxi ilrivri who love« Betty, 
while Tom h irk flt. adii- to the intri- 
cm i»"i of the plot a« a t‘i‘’»trlcul tnan- 
a|f«‘r.

Troulilo »turi« when Hetty pur- ' 
cha«f» a (fallcry >iat at the npura to 
hear Cortex «inu. Sh<’ 1 hrrka her cat 
a t the door. Thi atiiiiial -traya away 
nrid ernmes Kiiiinlo’« path, RcKard- 
iiiK it a“ an orrun.’ lhi ii|> initiUbu« 
»tar vow« to im irn tla fit . woman 
t ' I <at li'Hip- him 'o. .Sirai; it to  the 
l i i 't  of thi' Immii' fill il ifn ''r ilof« It 
Ko. and Corli'X pi ' po •

The ensuinit roinidii .iliorin are a 
not. It would III* uiif.oi tu oven h in tL  
at them. i '

We rejoice with all Colorado in the o|x.‘nin|{ of the big new

HOTEL aPLOHADO
OUR FOUNTAIN IS SANITARY

Finest Fruits
Real Fruit Syrups _

,  ̂ Real Chocolate
KINGS CANDIES " ' .X .

Hie beautiful new Colorado Hotel and the ,

Alcove Drug Store
arc flic leading places in this town

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE • ̂  ^

V+V*I*'

J. R. (due) John.on ha« boiipht 
ItiO aere* off the north part of the 

aUon farm in norlhi a“t Culoradn. 
Thi» lay* on the north «id* of the 
Snyder road, juxt ca.i of the N. T. 
Smith home in Northi«“t ('alorado, 
.Mr. Johnairn han rut this part near-' 
e it town into fi and 10-acre block« 

land put it on the market. The beat 
and lantinir water ha« l>een aecured 

j on Ihia land. Ilrive out the Snyder 
i mad, ree Iheae hlork» and »ee Mr. 
^Johnson (on the place) for term» 
i and price«. These lU-acre blocks arc 
: ideal for Poultry and Hairy farms.

There is htfher priced Auto Oil 
I but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagaa.

.'Â ’

O ur Compliments
TO riiK Nh:n coum.iDo iiotkl

*  - ItATTUC CHEEK HAT IIS .  ii
Scientific Massage Treatments ^

__  s

Crowley ^  M oylette
Two Blocks North Bums Dry Goods Co., Phone 356-J

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK ,  . ;.*

■t-ir'
.'■i:!'.
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I have moved to Colorado to make my home, and in ^
Y

order to get acquainted with as many people as pos* 
sible we are gomg to have “an opening Sale” and will 
offer some very special prices on Federal Tires and 
Tubes for a short time only.

T ,-?.i ̂ T . 'î -

JL Jkâ A* *é X A J m W W A A î
\**» a<ê < '•'"•' V7

SUFT. NORMAN RETURNS 
FROM MEETING NATIONAL 
EDUCATION‘ ASSOCIATION

Problems of Superintendents 
Discussed; Says Dallas 

Not Far Ahead

1 have bought the Cobble Stone Station on the corner ^
X

and will be Crow’s Cobble Stone Station. %

<~x*<“x “x~;-<“x ~ : - x * x “5 -x“x-<~x"4«x-><>*x*4~x><c~x*<~:“x«<«e~x~!~;-

Come in and let’s get acquainted and see the kind of 
SERVICE and Merchandise we sell.

By R, B. NORMAN 
f'omi)lyin|r w ith the roqueat of the 

*t«te »uperintendwnt of public In- 
;<truction unit for the Rtncriit know- 
le<l(fe of the public, I wii*h to jtive mi 
account of the meeting of the dc- 
p o rln o n t of Huperintendence of the 
Nr.lionul Kducntion Aasociution that 
convened in its 47th unnuul meeting 
at Dallaa. F tb ru ary  2f5 to March .'i. 
The meetiuK was by far the most im
portant edurational tratherinit ever 
to come to Texas or likely to come 
within the near future. The state 
was intleed fortunate to secure the 
meetiuK and Dallas in particular.

Kvery sta te iu the Union was rep- 
resentixl a.s well as the territorial 
and insular posseasinns of the United 
States. There were aUo visitors from 
-everal forciprn eountrios. The nsso-

j riation
Y i tions.

teacher

is diviiled into several sec- 
Amonir these were: ('ity
training sehool seetipn, na-

C R O W ’S
Tire Station

i j t io n a l  association j)f hiifh school in- 
Aj ipectom and supervisors, national
i i  council of kiiidi n ;arten  superv’isors 

traiiiinir teachers, national coun-
-S! •‘•I of prim ary education, national

J. V. CROW, Prop.

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES 

J. V. Crow, Prop. Wholesale and Retali

and cvoninjrs while the .»ec- 
meotiinrs wer«' in the afte r

;*-X":~x-X”X->-:~x~X”X -

1

t
I
I

X.i
I
*r
V

Texaco Gasoline
Wins Sweepstakes

conni ¡I of sla te  superintendents, iia- 
.kjtional council for the study of educa 

!ioii, and the national society of ool- 
^ ib lfo  teai'tiers of éducation. With 
‘i l  ' ’lese mcetintr at th(> sume time it was 
^.1 i:1ipessible for one perseti te attend 
|i|! mere than one. The p’-eiiei.il -lens 

j i f  the orfranirstion met in the fore
le eie
I lene I meeiiiiirs weri' in 
lloi Ms.

\niotii; the outstnndintt eiliieators 
wheiii it was my privile,te lo hear 
, Ifk , « ire : .lohn II. lievei idee, su- 

l‘eiint( ndeiil ef e.ity* schools. Omaha, 
•Nell.- .lames W. tiowmis, siiperin- 

llei.ili-ht. lliitehlMson, Kmis.; Willis A.
I .''’linen. - u|ierinten<|e?it, .Atlanta, (ia.; 

l i. K, Oliei li<ilt/er, suiierintemlent. 
Ileu.stoii, Texas; Kilwiii lirooni'-, 
si'.perinti mirrii, I'hiladelpliia, I’a. : 
Ji se 41. Newlati, oiperinleiident, of 

|lK ’nver, Colo.: Dr. Harold Ruee. Uo- 
lumliia University; l'ha». II. Judd 
dean of educetieii of the University 
of ( hieaco; h'riitik \\ . liallon, super-! 
iiilenilent, Washington, D. ; KrnesI ! 
Horn, .Siale University ef town; II * 
H. Wilson, Mipi riiitendent, llerkley, 
('iiliforniii, anil many others.

The outstniiilinir p rartira l proli-

•
education an J  not hitthly on;anized 
ullilctic Contests for the already 
ph.vsically strunir. (4) Education in 
the manual arts. Eitrhty i>er cent of 
the children lenvinjf school eiitjafre in 
manual labor. The addition of thes« 
coursci in the sciences and manual 
art.s are more expensive but they en
able the school to reach practically 
all of the youth and prc|>urc them 
to be solf-supportinK. (.71 Kelueation 
for citizenship. This would include 
health education, th rift, the proper 
I'elation of an individual to all social 
Kroups, protection of animals, Kood 
manner* and ritrht conduct, and all 
of one's civic responsibilitie* that fcn 
with the privileires. ((>) The woKhy 
use of leisure time. It is the busi- 
lies.s of the schools to help direct the 
life of the child when not in school. 
For in.stanco, if the child is lau);bt 
the a rt of |ilayin|f a musical instru
ment, he will make this liia avocation 
while not a t work and will thus he 
freed from the tem ptations to loaf 
and < nKBOre in qii( slioiinhle conduct. 
It is not the nature of the work a 
man iloes that iletermineH his rejiuta- 
tioii or character half so much as the 
thinir* he dues a t his leisure. (7) 
Teachinir to thinir. This h.is always 
been one of the objectives of educa
tion. However, it has not been one 
of the canlinal pripciple.s. The 
method of our instruction i.s under- 
IfoinK already a sneat clinnife because 
of thi.s chanire in the ohieclive. Very 
few iieople rememher verhutini the 
things they learn in schools from text 
hooks, such a* date.s, iiiiii liiriii col
lections of rel.-aively unimportant 
fact*, liu t if  rifrht habit,■ of mentnl 
work an- acquiiad and continually 
develo|Kul they will nql fail n man 
when he nieets a ne.v prohN m for 
solution in the m tual affair of liv 
in)f. These olijeetlves hoiihl he 
kept in mind ef evimy tiache, as she 
yr.es about her daily t “ -k.

IVrliaps the iiio-l d i ; (c i  benefits 
derived from the a ; . ■.ci;i',leu were 
due lo  the  study of the exhibits. 
Kver.v sehiad supply house . f any 
consequenee in the c . .nutty  ha>l a 
booth for  the  ex l ih i t  of its yeuds. It 
was a revelation to -cen ll.c most 
informed as to school i 'i |uipmcnt to 
see much o f  the iipiqup am! novel 
Oi{uipiiient. .Miiih I.; it is only ir 
the experiniei 'i ,a| «iie'e. l ‘r:ictically 
all o f  the larye < itie i.iid some rural 
schools hud exliihil: ef . work done 
in the i r  schools. The ■.pecumns of 
dir iyiiinit,  pniiit iny, f ree hand draw- 
inn. carvinif, sewio'c, etc., w e e  «o 
|>«*rfect th a t  It is iilniost iiicredihle 
th a t  they wen* the prediicts  of the 
hands o f  chMilieii. T h i < vliibits 
themselves yive e r e  an idi .i of what 
the schools a re  a lt i  inp! iru; t.. accom
plish th roughout the coitorry. On»

: eould not pet a better ai'd n-.ore < om- 
Ip iihcnsive  p* lu rnl iiisipht into the 

workiiips of public education in the

CONTROL WHOLESALE 
ROUSE GOES TO RAT

NO GENERAL DECREASE

n
E. H. Sells Candy

And Supply Business To 
Move lo Amarillo

Accordinp to announcement made 
by E. II. Ilam lett, control of the 
wholesale business operated here by 
him for sortie time will pas* to Ray 
T. Womack on March 20. Womack 
has purchased the stock, fixturea and 
all distributinp riphu  of the H am lett 
business, and will take active charge 
Ilf the business on April 1st, a t which 
time he will resipn the position heid 
with the City National Hank. The 
Insiness will be known in fu tu re  as 
the Colorado Whole.sale Houae.

K. II. Hamlett is opening a large

IN WESTERN TEXAS
Reports Say Normal Planting 

Will Be Done; Conditions 
Good for Crop

STAMFORD, March 10.— There 
will be no general decreaae in cotton 
acreage for W est Texas thi* year, ac
cording to numerous reports which 
have come to the office <if the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. De
spite all effo rts  to bring about acre
age reduction, the land is being put 
up for cotton a t about the normal 
rate  and in many cases the acreage 
of cotton will show an increase, ac
cording to these reports. The feel
ing seems to be general over the cot
ton section tha t there will lie a big

wholesale house in Amarillo to h a n -Ldecrease in toU l acreage throughout
die the .same lin», of goods handled 
here, and will leave the last of this 
niiinth for that place. He has been 
in lilt wholesale eamly business here 
for three years and has built up a 
large and profitable buiiness. He 
has Jobbing and distributing agency 
for several lines of standard i|uality 
candies, such as Hershey’s chocolate, 
riid many other lin»*s of package 
goods, and handles several other lines 
of gooils on wholesale 'basia. The 
business is located in the» Laskey 
building on West Second street.

The new owner has been in Mitch- 
e'.l county praetieHlIy all his life and 
has b ien  with the City National bank 
for about <*iphl yi'iirs. H** is a con
servative business man and say* he 
expects to handle a complete line 
ol poods as carried by H am lett and 
will doubtIi*s!« hiimlle other lines in 
time. The Colorado Wholesale house 
will lake care of th<* needs «if Colo
rado and nearby dealers first, but 
will also cover m*vi ral other coun
ties in this vicinity.

This city has felt the need of 
wholesale distnhutiiig house* for 
some time and the eiilarpeinent of 
this houM; will doubtless take cure 
Ol this need just at this time. At 
i.iiy rate, the* carrying on of this 
\vlioli*si:|(s hiisiiiiss here is quite an 
asset to the eity and it is thought 
that the new owner will build up thi* 
husintss very rapidly.

“CAT S PAJAMAS” IS
FILM OF “ FIRSTS'

Texaco Gas takes hlgliest mileage records in ford mile
age contest Saturday, Febmary 26, and in run-off con
test Staged Tuesday, March 1st.

Ii m thvt is drinandinp th* thought of j United States wa r«* hi t<> s)i<*ntl an 
the sepenriten.tents of eity system* entire summer traveliii, fr..in town 
is th«* proper articulation and c o ire - |to  town, reading hook«, or altem iinp 
lation of the junior high school with! a summer sdhool.

'■‘■•* weitst s|H*nt quite a hit of 
in reviewing hook.- tliiit would

In Safurady contest one car made 48.7, another 45 and 
anothor4l miles on a gallon each of Texaco Ga.soline. 
Texaco Gasoline and Oils have aL'o been .selected for 
the 72- hour driving exhibition staged by Biid Reynolds 
this week in a Buick car from the Jack Garrett agency.

! the elem entary grades and with the! The 
I e< nior high schaol and als<i the rur-{ lime
I rieulum »if the junior high. The gen-
I I  ral problem of all school people is 
I what to leach in the public schools.
O r ,  what the »djjrctives of public fre/>

Iidueation shall he. It is very evi 
»I lU nt that the »loulit* expressetl by

Tl.E NEW AND BETTER TEXACO GASOLINE 
ST.ARTS QUICKLY AND G0Fi> R^RTHER 

THAN ANY OTHER

BUY THIS NEW AND BETTER GASOLINE AND YOU 
WILL BE BETTER PLEASED WITH RESULTS •

*11̂  with referen re  tu thè proper oh 
jeetives will len»i to u rrnrganization 
ol our piglile school ciirrirulum s. uur 
luethiMlft of teaching unii uur ohj»*»- 
tives. l-'roin 11 rnpitulution of ail- 
dii sses one woulil nrrive nt llg* fol- 
low iug ohjective*. These w ouid con- 
-titu le  thè goal* towaril whieh wi* 
should Work; (1) Charucter educa- 
tion— il i* not whnt we know but 
whiit w«* are that conni*. (2) Mas
ti ly of thè fundatnentais— Do not 
altem pt to m aster a tochnicul suh- 
jeet for which you bave no natie v| 
tale ut. Learn oniy so much of neisti slii|

hi most .«luahio for oui hieb .-chool 
library and bought some few. We 
nl'o  M cured some very ealtmi'le helps 
for our tearhem  for tl.e health and 
art Work as well as for the teaeiiing 
of iiuinliers .gid r«'iulinp in the ele
mental y grades. The tem h ' i> are 
lavirh in thi*ir praisi*» of solve of the 
constructive ideas brought luuk.

It WHS my p lea 'u re  to vi,it i;i th» 
liiyan .Avenue High srh.'ol of DhIIh; 
for half n day. The w*>rk done in 
that sch'inl did not app.-ar to he ol 
a higher general aveiago in qualii.e 
to that done in our high school. In 
two iT lhrei- respects Ih. y -i omeil t»i 
excel 11-, The teiichrr- being n;ueh 
higher paid were naturally more ma
ture IV d commniiiled the lexpect of 
the sitidents. f'ha i acier uiol ritixen- 

tiaiiiing have ha<l a lilige part

"The C at’s rajuniiis." which come* 
l«> the Palace Theatre .Monday and 
l  uisilay. .March II and 15, i* a pic- 

I lure of “ firsts."
I It IS the first time Betty Pronson 
i and Ricardo ro rlez  have t^een eo- 
starred.

It is the first picture William W ell
man ha* directed for Paramount.

It is the fir-d -creen app«*nr*nce 
Theodore Rohert* has made In two
years.

It js the first picture made in 
America by that stunning French 
heauly. Mile. .Arlette .Marchnl.

the south this year.
Hence the man who tills the soil 

figures th a t the general reduction is 
going to cause an advance in price, 
and that by slipping in a few extra 
acres, he will benefit.

The wet fields during February 
prevented many men planing spring 
oats as they hud planned. Consider
able acreage was planted to outs, but 
nething like the acreage that hud 
been anticipated. Field men report 
th a t this land is,now  being listi^d 
ready to plant to cotton. The only 
thing th a t can prevent the threatened 
increase is for the farm ers to decide 
u|>on planting a trem endous acreage 
in maize.

--------------o— —

Ing fOme of the statem ents prevlORt- 
ly made regarding the new car and 
containing information of interest to 
many proapcctive purchasers.

"W e are pleased to  advise Dodge 
Brothers’ dealer* that progress on 
the supplem entary car ia thoroughljr 
up to schedule and it will be a'cailahle 
for moderate retail delivery on or be
fo re July 1st, the date heretofore an
nounced. We are naturally receiving 
many inquiries seeking a description 
of the cap. Its specifications'w ill not 
be releasoil, however, until it I* readg^ 
lo he shown. While the artftounc* 
ments concerning it, already made 
have emphasized the fact th a t it wilf 
be considerably higher priced car, in 
no way conflicting with our present 
standard product, there are ikmbtleaa 
a  number of buying prospects who 
have been led to believe th a t the dif
ference in price between our stan«l- 
ard car* and the supplem entary car 
will be aniall, and therefore, some of 
your proapects may be disposed t* 
defer their spring purchose of pres
ent product until fall announcem ent 
of the supplem entary car.

“ Ip order to dispel any s«>ch un
certain ty  that may exist we nee there
fore advising you authoritatively that 
the supplem entary car will be sol«l 
at a price of $1650.00 f. o. b. Dc- 
Uoit, for the four-door sedan.

“ We also take this occasion to 
again assure you that production of 
the present Dodge Brothers power 
plant and the sale' of our present 
standard  line of cars will be con
tinued."

DODGE BROTHERS ANNOUNCE ' 
PRICES ON NEW LINE CARS

Public ur.nouticemeiit was made ini 
January  th a t Dodge Urothers, Inc., I 
will enter the m arket this summer 
with a car in the higher priced field. 
Since that time Dodge Brothers deal
ers everywhere have been lH"*et w ith ; 
an incessant flood of inquiries re 
gurding the supplenienlary car. j

B. A. Allen, the local Dodge dealer,  ̂
has ju s t received uii bffieiii! un-i 
niiuncem ent from Detroit emphasiz-

Accarate Motor Service
Your electric motor ran  be re* 
■wviunil, repi<ii-ed, re-conijitioned 
right hare-in Colorado.

KiCil COWAN
AT

T. M. GARRETT 
Electric Shop

BUY AX h o m e :
Co-opcpatlon

“The First Principle of Success’’

fuliject* as .vou will la ter need fori in their teni for several yeais. Tk<’
the practical affa irs  of life. S(>ecisl- 
ize for the work wherein your talent 
lies. (.7» F’hysical education. A 
healthful body i* the prim ary essen
tial to  success in any field of en
deavor. Thi* means mass physical

Dalla- -chi'ols have the Platoon sys
tem vhiih  means work, -tudy and 
play. .Ml of the*‘o aiv goiiv- on at 
the .-anil l.nie under the din ction of 
li iu liers .perially prepureil for it 
1 he high -ehools have gymnii.-iums

Pl'.-Ä

When
thermometers

/

go do
T h a t’s the time you need n p.m. 
th a t always gives a quick stai t — 
a t rero or below. T hat's  the litne 
you need the  ne»v and b o tirr  
Texaco Gasoline. It resfxmds in
stan tly  and insures full power at .»1 
mileage.

And Texaco M otor Oil. It 
standa the  ' ’gero pour te s t" — 
flows freely in any weather.

J. Brown
A gen t

t E X A C

4:

andU:u;h ci'iiii'ulsory physical educa
tion to boys and girls. The regular 
fnculiy is seldom burdened by caiTy- 
ing in their »■la—rs students who are 
inciipiilile of doing the work of tke 
giade. These -tiidents are all placed 
miller u separate tei.cher who is well 
i!U*lifii*(l hy riliicRtii'n and cxp«*ri- 
I nee to tench all the subjects of the 
I iirrieiilum. These students remain 
UMiler this one tearher all day and 
riceive individual instruction in 
whatever the teacher thinks he stands 
most in nerd of. Instead of dem ot
ing these overgrown children to the 
l■ll•ml■nlilry grade and driving them 
out of school, they establish these 
delinquent rooms and pre|>are them 
to do high school Work -the next year. 
In some high -ehools they have op
portunity room- where the super- 
bright child I: allowrd to do addi
tional work alone and thus advance 
•o griiiluation ahead of hi* original 
claSsmutes. Thi- all require* money, 
it is not entirely satisfactory, but 
is the best - 'liition yet arrived a t for 
the care of the delinquent students 
I'i th rr  than turning them loose upon 
the streets and upon society to be
come cii.minals and public charges in 
many ciim*.-.

The meeting was well attended, 
I hi re being oxer seven thousand to 
rig ister. Many schools dismissed 
Ihrii entire faculties and paid their 
traveling exp«nses to the meeting, 
.'such meeting- an*, essential to the 
progress of any institution or orgMii- 
zation. People simply do not put In
to writing their real convictions 
idioiil mutters which they will give 
orally or in piixate. These are great 
clearing houses for all kinds of in
dividual prnhleuis o f  adm inistration 
and method as well as problems com
mon to the profession. The inspira
tion us well as the enjoyrpent o f such 
meetings render them worth whfl* 
when such is transferred  to  teacher* 
and students. We could not, w ithout 
be«*oming too tiresome, bogin to  enu- 
nicrafe very fully the work of the 
convention. The gist of all the mea- 
sages delivered were recorded fot 
fu ture use.

All Union Men and Women, Toilers and Farmers, 
Your Friends and FeimiliesA are requested to be CON
SISTENT, PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY-BOOST 
FOR COLORADO and MITCHELL COUNTY, and de
mand the UNION LABEL on all commodities you pur
chase, whenever possible. The following BUSINlEiSS 
INTERESTS of our city solicit the support of ORGAN
IZED LABOR and are recommended by the Carpen
ters and Barbers Local Unions.

AUTO DEALERS
A. J . H erring ton  
P rice  Bros.
B. A. Allen

FURNITURE CO.’S
Skerw in A Son 

! Jone*-Rus*ell A Co.
! C olorado F a rn i lu re  E xekange

AUTO TOP SHOP
F ran k  H erring ton

BAKERIES
H urds
Cook* Home B akery

BOOT & SHOE DEALERS
C. M. Adam s 
F. M. B urns 
J . A. H olt A Co.
G reene* T oggery  
C e le rad e  B argain  H ouse 
R eliable D ry Geod* C«.
P opu lar Dry Good* Co.
F rank  H erring ton

GROCERY STORES
! S ta r  C ask GrsKary 
; Plggly-W igfly ^
! M. System  '  f
! r . U. B een _

R. H. Sm ith A  Son ^  ^
! P rite k e tt G rocery  
I J . A. P ickens

R egers A  Ci re in______________

HARDWARE CO.’S
JoiivBf Ru*»«U A C».
Prie* Bro«.

CLOTHIERS
C. M. Adam s 
F. M. Burn*
J . A. H ell A  C e.
Pond A M erritt 
G reenes’ T oggery  
C olorado B argain  H ouse 
R eliable D ry Geod* Ce. 
P o p u la r D ry G ee da C*.

LADIES’ READY-TO- 
WEAR

C. M. Adam*
F. M. Burn* ' '
J . A. H olt A  Ce.
C olorado B argain  Housa 
R aliaU a D ry Good* Co.
P opu lar Dry Good* Ce.

HARNESS SHOPS
F ran k  H erring ton

CLEANERS & TAILORS
P end  A  M erritt

CAFES

LUMBER CO.’S
Rockwell Bros.
B erry -F ee
C ray
B urton-L ingo  Co.

Bkwertk

DRY GOODS
C. M. Adam*
F. M. B am * 
i .  A .  H ell A  Cox 
Ce in red e B ergesn Hosite 
R eliable D ry Goosb Co. 
Papw ler D ry Goods Co.

MEAT MARKETS
C ity  M arket 
J . A. Pickaos

PRINTERS
W kipkay Prin ting  Co.

Icàri»

G A S O L IN E M O T O R  O ILU I I .  j
I S a M K c S i^ ,

MISS BILLE WALSH
Young leading lady with the ever popular Brunk's Come
dians, who open a week’s engagement in Colorado, on Mon
day, March 14, showing on the regular show lots, back of 
the City Hall.

Dr. 0. E. WoUe. Veterin
arian of Big Spring* Texes, 
will be in Colorado, Monday, 
March 14, to test IMry Cows| 
for tuberculosis. For fvtker 
information see Dr. W. M. 
Cooper.

DRUGGISTS
C olorado D rug  Co.

W . L. Dosa 
Alcove
C roatkw aito  D rug  Co.

SERVICE STATIONS
Ed W om ack,

' R ogort A  Girvin 
B. A. Allen

TIRE DEALERS
H ick, Rubber Co.
E d W amacks

/ -

OIL COMPANIES
T o aa t Oil Co.

VULCANIZING
Hicks R ubber Co.

w eal

WANn*:!)— Waitress»** at the New 
t ’olorn<l»i Hotel. Apply to J. C. Tune 
at the hotel. Will open on .Saturday, 
.March 12th.

. ::

ti;-.

-it.*-

'  ̂ A * a - * p m s o # e .
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.Adding Machine paper. Record, j 
Record ads arc woiih reading. {
Rubber Bands. Record office. i

J . P. MAJORS
REGISTERED
OPTOMETRIST

Expert examination and gla^s- 
ea correctly fitted. RepEiiriag 
and broken lenses duplicated.

Hyrnan Happenings
L. if. WELCH, Reporter

There was a special election held 
at the school hou.se, Saturday, March 
.1 . for the purpose of voting new land 
in the district. The bonds were ahai 
readjusted to cover the new district. 
School tax was also to be raised tP 
.$1.00. The vote cast was .lO to 0 
in favor of all. Hyman always fa 
vors a step which will upbuild and 
strengtilen the community.

Misa Bernice McDonald and Miss 
\  irgtnla B. Rninver attended a social 
a t the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Hargrove at Spade. They spent S at
urday night and Sunday in the home 
of Misa Palmer’s parents.

.Albert Wilson and son and Mr. 
Gray were visiting ht Hyman .Sunday.

Mrs. .Arthur King and baby who 
have been visiting Mrs. King’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Hyman, 
returned to h»r home in Lubbock, 
Sunday.

Mrr. Frank .Andrews and Mrs. Tay
lor are on the sick list this week.

The women of the community en
joyed a social hour in the home of 
Mrs. .S. 1». Allen, Wednesday aafter- 
niion.

Work on the new church is moving

along nicely. .Many people from jvtlop  a market for hir product. His 
Colorado and ah'«) from Chalk oil) e<|uipmont can be made to grow 
field are ensiling Hyman to view thel along with the development of the 
new building.  ̂ business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Finley of Silverj No farm er should consider the 
and Mrs.^N. T. Smith of Colorado poultry industry on a large scale un
visited at the teacherago Saturday 
night and Sunday,

Krn. Norman filled hia regnlar 
appointment hero Sunday afternoon. 
All who heard him gi-eatly ¡»ppreciat- 
ed the good message he brought «». 
We wish to urge the people tu come 
to these services and to attend the 
Sunday schools. There are not as

less he is thoroaghly familiar with 
its requirem ents, hut a gaod flock of 
staoUard-bred chickens, turkeys or 
geese should be found on every farm.

Every man to his specialty, but 
always with enough intelligent di
versification to produce n living us 
nearly as possible for family and liv«- 
.' tock. The first duty of every man

were a t singing at Mr. O’Nenl's Sun-1 THE NEW BUICIC I crank shaft, the vacuuny, giewneil
day night and every one enjoyed it. A rr you faroiltar with the raalj cranheaae, the improved ti'Ml̂ i s iil ’in 

Shellle Rassham spent .Monday | valur offrrod in the new Butcaw? aiMl the heavy tubhar atountlnga fo r
night with Melvin Westbrook. ¡The 1!>27 model is not only a dandy

.lohn Wallis of Dora spin; .Satur-'looking car with its straight lines.
day with W. J . Hogue.

V o-----

WITH THE JOKESMITH

its harmonious new colors and pleas
ing interior finish, but there is real 
viilue built'in to  the Buiok engine and 
chnssja. Here is a car you can do- 

i  j p<‘r.d upon.
1 I Hacked by many years of experi- 

*•* once and with new features whose

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +

+
....... ..

wwth has lieen proved on the Gen
eral Motors Proving grounds, Buick

many in attendance its there should is lo make a living. More than DO
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AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION

Colorado O ne W^eek 4 M

Starting Monday, March 1 4
F R E D  C .

BRUNR’S
c o m e d : a w s
30— PEOPLE— 30 NEW SCENERY

A L L  N E W  P L A Y S
BRUNK’S COEDIANS HAVE AN ENTIRE NEW LINE 

OF PLAYS— AND NONE OF THEM HAVE 
BEEN PLAYED IN COLORADO

i
♦ W w

FEi TVRE OPEMMr PLAY

“The Mad Honeymoon”
Played here just as produced by Thos. A. Brady in 
New York—a pUy with lots of real coBMdy-draMMi 
and a wonderful love story.

Vaudeville Between Every Act I

be, so come out and help your .Sun
day school and your community.

Spade surprised us Saturday afte r
noon by bringing their ball teams to 
play us. T hey 'brought both n bus- 
k«t hall and kmseball team. Myntan 
got to work and rustled up u team. 
However, wc went down in defeat 
again in basket bull, the score being 
26-12. This did not discourage us, 
however, n* we doterniined to put 
it over them in baseball. In this 
game we came out on top, the score 
being 20 to 7 in our favor.

.Mrs. Pierce, H erbert Price and 
.Mrs. King visited Mrs. Pierce’s 
mother, Mrs. Cliften, at lutnders, last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roach and children, 
attended the wedding of Mrs. Roach’s 
rnnsiii a t Kldorado, last Thursday. 
They also visited .Mrs. Roach’s par
ents while there.

-----------«— -S------

!¡[VÍN WELLS NEWS NOTES

per cent ef the people of this roun 
try  are satisfied if they accomplish 
this. If the city man with what ap
pears to ho a large salary, whom so 
many country p«o)ile ónvy, aacceeds 
in finishing the year w l t^ u t  going 
into debt, he consideri hlmSelf for
tunate. His large salary goes for liv
ing expenses. If ha leaaa his inwitiim 
ho must find unother immediately nr 
he will be deprived of many of the 
things hi haa foroivrly considered as 
necr.nsities. The farm er has the op
portunity of producing n large port

Telling Him Whal He U 
The ju ry  had b««n out on thè 

(>..«• all Morti itqr and was-stili unde- 
l'ided. The vote stood cleven to one 
Ini arquittal, but one old codger held 
«ut for a venlicl of "guilty.”

The sheriff carne in nt dinner lime 
uml mquìred what they woiitd bave 
tn eat.

“ W-a-a-l,” said the foreman. dis- 
gustediy, "yoa kin l>rlng us eleven 
d inn trs.” Then he added reflecthre- 
ly, “ .\nd a baie of bay.”

now offers you the greatest Buick 
ev tr  built.

The now engine is even a greater 
perform er than those in previous 
models. The addition of counter
weights and torsion babincer to the

the motor have msdo this engine td- 
brationleao beyond belief.

For the last nine years Buick hAa 
led the industry a t the National Aor 
tomobile shows. This outatanding 
nation-wide popularity rallH fo r tre 
mendous production, and the jnereao- 
ed output perm its g rea ter economies 
which are put back into the car. This 
Buick can o ffe r you more real mo
tor car value.

We w ant you to see and drive the 
new Buick. Drop In our display 
room, or, if  you wish, we will call and 
show you this new var.

Yours very truly, 
JACK  GARRETT

Several
B agiy

fan n ers were sitting

Ti.ovis Hedftird visited with .1. T.

By MR.S. L. I.. BAS.SHAM
Well, it seems thst our winter ; 

almost past. As we arc enjoy mg i 
tum r real warm springlike w iallicr, • 
we make that assertion. The r b ’"m n t| '• '’f.'"''' 
shower i'-unduy night m.oile us want 
to start our gardening in thp right 
way. Already have some real pictly 
onions and cabbage, and have 
turnips.

The I’. T. A. program nt our -.chool 
la.st Friday 'afternoon was a 'la l  
good one. We were disappoinli.! 
kowevi r, in that more of the parent- 
w ire not present. Wc want to urgi 
just here that just as many be in at 
tendance at next meeting, Fralay.
March IIH, as can get there, and 
let’s make ^his o sucecas.

of his living right at home. It should “‘"E*
be his first duty to see that every 
available opjxirtunity to do this is 
taken adi'antoge of. Then, if he 
spi rialii'.ea ih cotton, wheat or othi-r 
crops, his farm will produce a profit 
most years. The "*ow, cow and hen" 
slogan has been used so much that it 
ir threadbare, but the thought that 
it conveys is just as fru itfu l a.s ever.

’’Truth crushed ty earth will rise 
I again.’’ . . •

----  ' o -  - ■»-

Longfellow Locals

Mir*es Jimmie Lee Westlu and 
Fu le  Lee o f  l.uraine visit« d w ith 
.\lis.-->- Kdith and Velma Rob.-on on 

owed' >̂ ‘tuidu.v.
I .Mr-, llci’ry Yurbtnugh and chil- 

iircii Ilf l.oraaine visited in the W. 
I! Woods home .Saturday.

Miss Kdith Ann Robison is visiting 
frá'OiU ami relative-- in Loraine.

•Mr. and Mr-. |{. . \ . Gale visited In 
.Mr. Crow'- Jionu of .‘' i iyder, .'suiid'ty.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Kenner Kuyki lulall 
anil baby of Uiraine visited in Ibf 
L. L. Bedford h<ime, Sunday.

S«. . . .I  s .^  T „  vC
Mrs. Jack .Smith, .Mrs. Ralph Real.| \ | | , ,  n |a  Fay Weslbroo»; an«l Mrs.

I.. i,uüiSoii wem lo t ’uthliert on 
.Sunduy l i nltcnd th«' ang ing  umven- 
tton.

John Pendergra^ ■ moved on tlie 
\ \ . A. IVndergrn-s home la«t week 
nnd « e  a re  gtiul to  Itave hint in oiir 
roinmuaity.

W. K. Woodr and family visifed in 
th«’ Is ’in Walker hoiiic «Sund-iy a f te r-

.Several of the Longfellow 'veoni* | had a t  accident policy."

H E A R

Jerry Barnes
and his

8 Melody Makers
A feature 0rche.Atra of Eight Union Musicians, play

ing the late popular music.

C h e a p  C r o p
ADULTS

20f
CHILDREN

lO c
Dtf • open at 7—Show starts at 8

HUCET (T LOCATED OK THE REGULAR SHOW 
lOTNErrTOCITTHAU

«  • ••:->»»»»>»0»« ote a» 0 »»*♦»»»8"»cfrx

TENT IS WELL HEATED

Mrs. C. 1*. Gary, .Mrs. Reed and .Mrs.
Dr. Root were very pleasant visitor- 
a t  our F. T. A. program, and all gave 
very interesting and hcl|ifnl t.iik^.
We invito them to come again.

Mrs, W’. P. Ba-tsham hpeni Sunday 
night with Mrs. (’ross in the
Basshum home, and also sti'-nded 
church at Colorado. ' She : :-y- Rev.
Harvey just can’t  be equull«’«! any-*'” ’" '’

rr Westbrook < ntertaiiiMl the 
Miss Ava Lowe has been here for >'*“"«  r..lks with a play party In his 

a week’s visit from Midland, ( ’«me  *>«me .Saturday night, and among 
agaain, Ava, and stay longer next P r'sen t was Brui’o M«.ore who
lin^_ saug lavely songs for us. We all rn-

M ra Kenny R«ese was tiikin vcry ‘ i">’''*  ‘h*’"’ «"<• h*'l«’ hr " ill be there 
suddenly with appendicitis last Thurs- linit.
day and was taken to the sanitarium ,! H an ey  Baker spent Sunday^ with 
whore she was operated on, but we. **' '’'**'■ ''n ld in g .
are very glad to learn that .she te; '  rrg le  Robison of \  alley Vb w 
doing fine. visited in the home <«f Kirby Jark-

A flag pole has been plan 'd  on! *«n, Sunday, 
the Seven WelU school csmpu.s. It ^ r .  and Mrs. Sam Alli<«.n and rhil-
looks eery patriotic to fee the S ta r- | visited in the home of Jimmie
and Stripes floating in the brtexc. | AIIVo.., S u i^ j r .  . .

Lanier Bamham had Ihs misfor-| Maiding vlsit-
tune of spraining his ankle at sch«>«il Button, . un-
Monday, while playing leap frog, and ' * « 011100«. 
will have to go on crutches for a | ' ( f " '
few (kij*. * br«»thfr, Mr. Kojrrrp,

Curtis Carden and family are ni >v-'"*  ̂ Buford, 
iitg to Big Spring tu  make th a t their 
home. We regret to loo«' th«sr«e 
splendid yonng people from our com
munity, but wish them much success 
in the ir new home. IÍ

TTie 1D23 Club met with Mrs. M. ?
H. Carden last Wednesilsy. A very i  
enjoyable afternoon was «pent. $

Grandpa Wallace and bln little X 
grandson. Jack, J r ., .-pent Sutur<lay.<^ 
night and Sunday in W. P. BM«.ham'' ’X 
home. J

FUrnesI Venus, who is remodeluig A 
his hoQ.so, will soon be done and en -.v  
joying a real nice home. i

Miss Edith Simpson who has been 7  
in San Frantdsco, C tllf., since (Tirist-'X  
mas going to school, writes tha t sh«- V 
is ju st doing fine, and also says tha* ^
California is a wonderful place. 0 « r  x 
•n tire  c<numanity will be glad to ^  
know tha t she Is doing so well in her X 
studies and wish her much success '7  
in school.

r .  M. Bas:«ham’s children, who] 
have been visiting in Mt. P leasant i] 
since Christmas, have returned home

• , o _ _ —
NOT AN OVER.

NIGHT PROPOSITION

Changing the farm  program cannot 
be done over night. A properly bal
anced program is the result of sev
eral seasons’ efforts. Farm ers who^ 
have devoted their attention  fori 
many years to a single crop may not ! 
find themselvas equipped with the I 
knowledge of production or m arket-; 
ing of other cTUps, nor will many of i 
them have the necessary implements! 
and machines tn handle th< 
efficiently and «conomlcally 
those things must come 
The same is true with 
wbo has boeom« onthi 
dairy and poultry business. One can 
get into cither industry too rapidly, j 
The man who does not understand j 
cows or their feeding and who has! 
not considered the m arketing indns-i 
try , has no business with a herd of 
dairy aniraaLs. Kuch a man should  ̂
content himrelf with one or two w ell-; 
bred, good producing animals for 
family use, Inercasing the num ber of ] 
his cows as he learns the a r t  of food- < > 
iiig, the rulaa of sanitation, and de

ing how the potato bugs had gotten 
their crops. Said one;

’«"he bugH ate my Kh«ile crop in 
two weeka,"

'Fhen another spoka up;
"They ate my crop in two ilaya and 

then sat around on the tn-es and 
waited for me to plant more."

Hera the storekeeper broke in:
'’Well, boys," h«’ said, “ that may- 

lie ao, but I’ll tell you what I saw 
’ill tilia very store. I saw futir or 
five )iotato hugs examining the books 
about a w-eek tw-foie planting time to 
see who had bought seed!"

EspUineii
Mildred: "H ave you beard that 

Jim 's wife has lost h«T n iln d '"
Frank: "1 ilon’t doulit 11. Sh«* hns 

been giving him s p in  ' of it eseh 
day for ten years."

Doubly 5s(«
I 'n rie— My boy, 11 will pay you to 

be ililigent in your «tinlie-. Remem- 
l■̂ 'r, what you have learned no one 
ean laki’ from you.

.'-mall Nephew - \V« II. lhay cnn’t 
take from ini’ what 1 have nut learn- 
<d. either, ran they?

The Bluer to Vaccinate
The d«>etor’s assistant ram e in, and 

the darkey told her he wanted to la 
vaccinated.

“ AR righi," said the aaslotant, 
‘but it will hav<- to  b«* «lone in the 

laboratory."
“ No. ma’am ," saiil the excited ne

gl o. "it am g«>nna l>e done in mah 
arm, or It ain 't guiina be done a’ta ll.’’

Why He Wss to Blame
Auto ’cLlirist— I cb-arly lisd the 

right of way when this man ran into 
me, and yet you say I wa< t>« blame

Loral Cop— You certainly were.
Auloist— Why ?
l,«K-nl ( o|>— Herause lus fii’her U 

mayor, his br««ther is rh ief «if pulire, 
ami I go with his sister.

tTrtped Him Alung
'■('allahin ," deniamb-d Ih«- juilge, 

"why d d you duin|i y«>ur h-id of 
btieks irn -our frienil M cIntyre?"

"It w - tins way, Jodge," ex- 
plalned Kie offender, *’l wanst told 
Mclntyr«' .h a t If he was hard up for 
mon«y *> eome to the bud«ling where 
I was « orhing and I’d do him a favor. 
An’ wFe.i I saw him r«imin’ ilown the 
street lead broke I dropped the 
brìi ki down on bis head, kt.owin’ he

R & R PALACE THEATRE
Monday Night« March 14. Sweetwater Texas

J.M.VyELCM
p r « s « n t s

M i c t M e c  A A c e N ’s
SCNSAtlONAC. (KMMMCC

mt
f

T

ONE YEAR 
NEWWRK 
6  MONTHS 
CHICAGO 
THERACE 
LONDON

AND

PARIS
wi-th

c n M u m E n o u t e AHORMARflACKerr
ANO AMOST EXCELLENT 
SUPPOmiNC COMPANY

jl fiWPiNfiSfMlf <i«<0MAN'S SM

•«

Prices $ 2 2 a - 1 .6 5 -1 .1 0

“You’d never know it, 
my dear

but this room is beautiful bv dav* 
ligh t*

W h y  sacriEce appcsrance, com fort 
and coovBiuence to ialat economy?  
G o o d  light for your liv in g  room  
costs less than tw o  cents am hour.

Texas Electric Service 
Company

E l t e t r i e i t y  1$ Y o u r  S e r v a n t

We, the lollowing MerchanU of Gxlorado, Texas, are 
entertaining our friends and patrons at the

Mission Theatre
Every Tuesday and 
Thursday M atinee

Commencing March 1st and Ending July 1st 1927. 
Meet Your Friends at the Mission and spend an after
noon as guest of your merchant.

THOMPSON’S 
Grocery and Guap Grad.

PIKJNE 4M  
East Cinlorado, Ttxa* 

C at— Oil— Tiro*— TaSss

ELWORTH CAFE
Tk* F«od Y w  W sa ( T« C at 

Pr«pac*d Tka W ay Y«« L iIm It
DAY AND NKJIIT SERVICE

Texaco Gas Oils

ED WOMACK 
SERVICE STATION

BaaiMylvaaia Ti#«t awd Takas
VTrLTANIZING

EXPERT TAILORING
QUICE .SERVICE

Huron Dorn Tailoiinf Co. 
FreeDeliTcry

Dry Cleaning Dyeiag

Gas— Act atssrisi O lh

DEPOT SERVICE 
STATION

AUTO STOnACB 
FIREPROOF ILOC.

Tires nM M  S I TuWg

J. M. TERRY A SON
MEAT MARKET 

Fresh Frnll and Vrgvtablr 
Phone 72 Wc Deliver

ALCOVE DRUG CO.
Drug* aad  D rag  S vad rles

P raftrig tisaa a Spacialty
Con^eetions lig h t Lunchrr

Colorado, Texas

STAR CASH GROCERY 
The Clean Little Store

PHONE 10
Qaalitir—CaitHaty—Ssrvlaa

IVon’l  Walk— Us« Your Phon* 
I And Our Car

Radios String Inttrum«nts 
Cotumbla Phonographs

COLORADO MUSIC CO.
F(a««s mmd F layer Ptaoas
Sbast Music— Mutir Rolls 

PUMO TtJNiNC 
We Strive To Pkaa*

THE HOME BAKERY
SAVE T O im  BREAD WBAP 
p e n s  FROM GOL.DEN CRUST 
B lE A D — n V E  OF THEM 
SSCURC8 YOU A TICXET

•*L
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^ O  Makes Gooa
'̂ m the Goods that Qo Wmg ?

No man-made product can be unfailingly perfect. The best of manufact
urers at times have sub-standard products; the keenest merchants make 
errors of judgment in buying; unforseen defects will creep into goods, unin
tentional mstakes will occur.
And it is just such things that give your local merchant the opportunity to 
show his fairness and eagerness to make good-to rectify and satisfy the 
unguarded customer. .
But what chance have you on the “come back" with the transient trader who is here today and gone 
tomorrow?

His goods may go wrong, too. From the very nature of his “one-time" transactions quality not be so 
strictly safeguarded. And when his goods go wrong, as they are more and likely to do than the careful 
merchant, where’s your redress?

You Can't go back and meet him “ face to face"—  he’s gone. You can’t find him and he surely won’t 
seek you.

In Your O w n Interest

BUY A T  HOME

r„

V. ä '
2 '

' S

C ro s s '-  
limadathestoti '; wbettthe
|l peddler'ms-

11

■ A '

SS,

WE ENDORSE THE ABOVE-KEEP YOUR 
MONEY AT HOME AND KEEP IT IN THIS 
BANK. 1 ^

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

PRICE BROTHERS
/ HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS 

HUDS(»1,ESSEX DEALERS

A DOLLAR SPENT OUT OF TOWN 
NEVER GETS BACK— SWAP DOL
LARS BY TRADING AT HOME-~THEN 
BANK WITH US.

CITY NATIONAL BANK

CI J^TAINLY THE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WANTS YOU TO TRADE AT HOME

THIS STORE IS A MEMBER OF THE

OH4UFIt:i> DRUGGISTS LEMH E
AND "d oes  it s  t r a d in g  AT HOME

COLORADO DRUG CO.

BUY AT HOME THAT CLEAR

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
J. BROWN. Agtnl

THE TEXAS COMPANY

7M(» AITOMOHH.E MECHANICS
P in r  AND BUD

We I'lx ‘Lni Right—Tliere’s Only One Way 
We ,^re At Your Service

MOFFEH .\ND GREER

J. B. FARMER & CO.
CANDIES AND CIGARS

ROY L. FARMER
NEWS AGENT l£ADING 1‘AITRS

BUY HOME TIRES 

We Buy In Car Lots

HICKS
RUBBER

COMPANY

WASHING GREASING

CANTEEN SERVICESTATION
MICHELIN TIRES

PhONE 42 ROAD SERVICE

JNO. L. DOSS .
Registered Pharmacist ,,  ̂

Dispenses Only Pure Drugs  ̂ ^

VISIT THE

NEW COLORADO
AND GET ACQUAINTED 

MRS. R. M. JARRETT

THE STORE WHERE BARGAINS ARE ALWAYS 
, GI\ EN—WE LEAD IN ALL NEW STYLES

I COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE

PANGBURN’S
BETTER CANDIES 

QUALITY SUPREME
In I he New Colorado Hotel

GORDON’S

INSURANCE ,
Protect Your Property With One of Our Policies , ,

. L. B. E i i i o n

BERRY-FFT LUMBER CO. ; . .I THE YARD THAT SERVICE BUILT
/ Tragic at Home With Us

i' BERRY-FEE I.UMBER CO. ■

H. L. HUTCHINSON CO.
FURNITURE AND HARDWME V \

1 ^ 1

CITY MFJVT MARKET
B15T— THATS ALL

CHY MEAT MARKET

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO. ,
The Store That Sells , ‘ \

ONLY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS X
47 YEARS \  y

♦ eo  » o » » e  I » b i b  » »♦♦♦<

»  . /

YOUR TRADE AT HOME CAR IS HERE 
BEST FOR THE MONEY

.. MILLS CHEVROLET CO.
' J. B. MILLS

WITH A SMILE

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO. v '

PALACE THEATRE
GOOD SHOW EVERY

We Believe in Trading at Home
DAY AND NIGHT \

W0--
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